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MOST TALKED OF SPOT In this area today Is a point on the Coloradoriver, somefive miles north-
west (airline) of Colorado City. It is at this spot that a dam has beensuggestedto impound a lake
as a cooperativewater supply project for Big Spring, ColoradoCity, Snyder, Midland and Odessa.The
proposal was brought to light hereThursday in a conference ofrepresentativesfrom five cities. Ac-
cording to preliminary engineering,such a dam, as indicated by the black.line just above the terrain
and thewhite lines to eitherside,would Impound 110,000 acre feet of water in a long, narrow lake

Intermittent Showers

Fall; FarmersNeeding

More For Crop Planting
Encouraged by intermittent

slow rains Saturday afternoon
farmers and ranchers looked hope
fully to low clouds to- - bring addl

'Booby Traps'

PassedDespite

Bowles' Pleas
WASHINGTON, June 22 (JP)

Fourteen senators and house
members working out differences
in price control . extension legis
lation today approvedfive out of
six amendments denounced as
"booby traps" by stabilization di
rector Chester Bowles.

Simultaneously, the conferees
announced themselves in agree
ment on all but four major points
of dispute.

They will meet again Monday
night (7 p. m., CST) in an attempt
to resolve those remaining differ
ences and push the bill first to
th'e house,then to the senate,for
final approval

Time was pressing the confer
ees. Price control expires at
midnight, Sunday, June 30, un
less congress acts to extend it
and the president approves the
legislation.

Still, to be settled are:
1. How long to extend OPA.
2. Whether to end price controls

June30 on meat, poultry and dal
ry products, tobacco and petrole
um.

3. Establishment of a decontrol
board with authority to override
the price administrator on 'lifting
of controls "from
products, and.the secretary of ag
riculture on farm commodities.

4. The size and duration of food
subsidies.

Reviewing 7fte '

Big Spring
-- Week-

Joe Pickle

At the moment the chief topic
of discussionis that of a proposed
lake on the Upper Colorado river

a lake conceived as a possible
water supply source for fiveCities
in this vicinity. Taken by sur-pri-ce

with the first wave of pub-
licity, some of the boys already
are talking about going fishing.
That's slightly premature. A pro-
ject of this scope, if realized at
all. might require three years or
more for completion.

The matter did not suddenly
bud at the Thursday meeting of
representatives from the five ci-

ties. Press teportshave reveald
that J. B. Thomas, president of
Texas Electric Service company,
concerned about the deterrent of
Inadequatewater on potential de-

velopment for this area, had pre-
liminary surveys made andcalled
to attention of the representatives.
Should it prove practical, the com-
pany, like any other business in-

stitution. would stand to partici-
pate fn the continued growth. A
lot of detailer work and study now
lies ahead. .

We hope to live to see two
things come to pass a soaking

(See WEEK, Paje 2, CoL i)
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tional moisture sufficient for
planting and range 'support

The showers, falling mostly in
slow drizzles, averagedupwardsof
a quarterof an inch over most of
the county.

At the US weather bureau at
the airport, missed by a brisk
shower Saturday morning, only
.07 of an inch bad been measured
to 6 p. m. Light showersfell af
ter that time, however. The US
Experiment station north of town
had .33 of an inch,

Stanton estimated around a
quarter ofjm Inch with heavier
amounts south of town. The
northern part of Martin county,
for the most part, had little rain.

Garden City reported a good
shower with the amount increas-
ing' to as much as an inch south
of there. "Northern Glasscock
county received less but from a
quarter to a half of an inch fell
all the way into Big Spring with
the exception of one strip south
of Lees. West from US 87 to
Elbow peppering showers poured
put an estimated inch in a narrow
belt

Forsan had arounda quarterof
&n inch in drizzles. Coahomahad
about the same amount and Vin
cent reported slow rain falling
there Saturday evening.

Ackerly got only light showers
and little moisture was reported
north of that point. However, to
the south toward Big Spring the
drizzle was heavier.

The weather bureau forecastwasi
for continued cloudinesswith pos
sibilities that intermittent rains
might continue in this areathrough
Sunday.

Generally speaking, the rain
thus far, with the exception of
Isolated spots which . received
heavy showers Tuesday, Is short
of ample moisture for successful
planting. Rangeswere looking
up, but reserve seasoning'Is not
ample to sustain forage.

Sino-Pea-ce Seekers

Are Pessimistic
NANKING, June 22. (IP)

China's peace-seekin-g committee
of three met today in an atmos
phere of pessimismunrelieved by
extensionof the Manchurlarr truce
to June30.

It was generally expected that
the committee of which US
General Marshall is the neutral
member might reach agree
ment on some points. But the mu
tual distrust strongly voiced in
Chinese Communist and govern
ment quarters dampenedhopes of
a general settlement of China's In-

ternal strife.
They were further dampened by

word from Changchun that the
American branch of executive
(truce) headquarters had been
flatly refused permission to send
cease-fir- e teams into eight Com
munist-hel-d areas of central and
northern Manchuria!

Trucker Reports
Seeing HugeSnake

WICHITA FALLS June 22. (&
Amateur snake experts were

engagedin 'speculation here today-afte-r

JamesH. Hankins, driyer for
lumber company, reported he

saw a snake about20 feet long
and 10 inches in diameter on the
Wichita Falls-Seymo- ur highway.

Rankins saidwhen he attempt
ed to run over the snake it coiled
and reareras high as the cab win-
dow of his truck. He said it defin
itely was not rattlesnake--.

PLEASANT FELLOW
TO HITCHHIKER.

FREDERICK, Md., June 2S,
(JP) The. Marine was trudging
along the road about five miles
from Washington today trying
to hitch a ride.

Finally, a long, shiny automo-
bile with its top down stopped
arid a bespectcled man in the
rear seat smiling beckoned htm
to hop in.

For the next 30 miles they
rode along, together. The nun
seemed interested in the Mar
ine's war record so the devildpg
told him how he helped take
Iwo Jlma and was wounded
there.

The two hit It off in fine sty e.
When the car stopped, on tfce

outskirts of Frederick and was
met by a special detail of police
and other men of official bear-
ing, the Marine finally realized
who it was; wfceJud given him
a ride., '
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The Frederick News Identified
the man la the-- spectacles as
President Truman.

Two Kidnapped

Britons Released

By Abductors
JERUSALEM, Sunday, June23.

(JP) Britisn military authorities
disclosedlast night that two of the
five British officers who were kid-
napped from an officers' club in
Tel Aviv June 18 had been re-
leased.

The announcementsaid the two
officers, were freed within a few.
were atadupted hv nn srmpH eano
yards of the hotel from which they
The hotel housed the officers'
club.

Reports from TeL Aviv quoted
Russeil and Rae as saying '"the
other three1are in good health and
doing fine." However, the army
would divulge no other informa
tion concerning the three officers
still, apparently, in custody of
their abductors.

Meanwhile, military sources
here said that the Jerusalemhouse
in which Maj. H. P. Chadwick, a
sixth British officer who was ab-

ducted under different circum-
stances,was held and from which
he escaped Thursday night by
leaping frqm a, window, had been.
located and Identified by the of-

ficer.
The officers were believed to

have been seized by members of
Irgun Zval Leumi, an under-
ground Jewish,'movement, as hos-
tagesfor two membersof that or-

ganization who are under sen-
tence of death.

Bidault Announces
Cabinet Formation.

PARIS, Sunday.June 23 UP
President Georges Bidault an-

nounced last night that a new.
coalition government in which
members of the communist and
socialist parties would serve be-

side members of his own Popular
Republican Movement (MRP)
would be.formed today, thus end-
ing France's governmental crisis.

The communists, after, confer
ring late last night with Bidault,
indicated their willingness to
compromiseon the issue of trade
union wage demands.

SpectatorsWounded
When Criminal Shot

BUDAPEST, June 22 UP) Sev-
en male spectators'were wounded
by ricochets today when a convict--

ed war criminal was shot in Marko
jail courtyard.

Many spectators, especially wo
men who are not allowed legally
to witness executions became
hysterical.

which would back up in the river channel intosouthwestern Scurry county. Estimates are that it
would be a source of supply lor 26,000,000gallons of water daily. Participating townshaveauthorized
ColoradoCity to file as trusteefor authority to construct the damwith the understandingthat if grant-
ed the rights would be assignedto a water district. Cost of the over-a-ll project, should it ever ma-
terialize, was pegged at nearly $10,000,000, covering pipelines, filtration plants, etc.

Relief Predicted Within 30 Days

For Acutely Scarce Meat, Bread
By The AssociatedPress

Meat and bread two main
staples in the nation's diet were
harder to find yesterday than at
any time during the war. Pros-
pects were that the tight supply
would continue at least the re-

mainder of the month.
In July, trade sources believe.

HotelBlastDueTo Gas,
InvestigatorsDecide

DALLAS, June22.. UP) Dallas
Fire Marshall B. C. Hilton said
late today that gas accumulations
of an undetermined type probably
touched off theBakerhotel base
ment explosion which killed eight
personsand injured 41 others.

Hilton said a closed investiga-

tion, attended only by witnesses
and fire and hotel officials, had
developed the belief that gas ac

cumulations causedthe blast yes
terday which rocked the 700-roo-

18-sto-ry structure and trembled
skyscrapers throughout down
town Dallas.

"Our investigation has just
started."'Hiltonsaid. "It will take
days and it could take weeks. All

we know now is that an undeter-

mined type of gas probably start
ed the explosion. We may never
know exactly what happened.The
persons who could give us the
most valuable information are
dead."

The eighth death was listed this
afternoon when JamesThomas,28,

SouthernVets Map

5 r Point Program
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. June

22 UP) Plans for a south-wid-e

veterans march on Washington to
.present congresswith a five-poi- nt

program including strengthened
price control were announced,to
night by E. A. Stephenson, who
identified himself as official
spokesmanfor the local group.

Stephenson, who served with
the Thirteenth Airforce during
World War II, said points in the
program, as approved by the
Southern March on! Washington
club, are:

Jobs for everybodyat a65 cents
minimum wage scale and fair em-

ployment practices regardless of
face or religion.

Adequate government housing
legislation.

Government lending through
federalagencies.

Adequate bonus payments.
Extension and strengthening oi

federal price control. '

Mexican Visitors
To USTo Pay Fee

LAREDO. June 23 UP) Begin-
ning July 1, American consulates
will make a charge of $2 per head
for all visitors from Mexico en-

tering the United States for busi-
ness or pleasure, American Con-
sul Frederick Hunt of Nuevo La-

redo, said tonight.
Hunt said in terms of, a treaty

made"l5 years ago Mexico and the
United States had agreed to abol-
ish all fees for visitors from one
country to the other.

However, he stated that Mexico
had failed to live up to the terms
of the agreement,had charged for
tourist cars and last year raised
the fee from five to ten pesos.

things should start getting better.
Economic Stabilizer Chester

Bowles predicted more meat.would
be available for a few months af-

ter July 1. regardlessof how con
gress decides on the question of
future price ceilings.

The department of commerce
reported Bowles' contention that

hotel wine clerk, died at a hospi--

tal from severe burns. He was in
the hotel's nt when the
blast occurred.

Doctors at local hospitals are
battling to save the lives 'of sev-

eral others seriously injured.
Firemen worked throughout the

.night clearing away wreckage af
ter it had been erroneously re-

ported that one victim was still
pinned beneath the debris.

Three Lamesans

Hurt In Wreck
Three Lamesa youths were In-

jured, one of them seriously, early
Saturday night when their auto-

mobile left the highway and turn-

ed over about three miles south
of Ackerley on highway 87.

H. W. Cutler was believed to be
suffering from a concussion,and
Jackie Vaughn and Harley Myers
sustained cuts and bruises. Myers
sustainedone severecut about the
head and a severeear cut.

All three were carried to a La-me- sa

hospital for treatment.
One of the group said the car

went out of control after the ma-

chine hit a soft shoulder, and then
turned over.

Negro Candidate
For Commissioner

HOUSTON, June 22 UP) A
third negro has filed candidacy
for a Harris county precinct chair-
manship, Chairman M. L. O. An-

drews of the county democratic
executive committee said today.

He" is Moses Leroy, a negro em-

ploye of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road, who filed for Precinct 47. He
opposes Mrs. El F. Bussard,chair-
man of the precinct for many
years, Andrews said.

PlansFor Rocket
WASHINGTON. June 22 UP)

The army hopesto send one of its
captured Nazi V-- 2 rockets to a
record altitude of 100 miles, In
the New Mexico desert on Thurs
day, Maj. Gen. Everett S. Hughes,
chief of ordnance, announced to
day.

WASHINGTON. June 22 (JP)

Opening his assignmenttp'smash
the educational bottlenecks," Ma-

rine Gen. GravesB. Erskine today
studied proposals for turning big
army and navy installations and
even ships into college campuses.

"The idea of shipboard colleges
doesn't appeal to some, land-lubbers- ,"

the resourceful two-st-ar

veteran of Pacific fighting tdld a
reporter. "But it may be one an

some of the currentmeat shortage
was causedby some shippershold
ing back livestock to see if price
controls are removed after June
30.

The Millers' ' National Federa
tion, a trade associationof Millers,
echoed Bowles' prediction of an
improved bread flour outlookin 30
days for parts of the country.

A federation spokesman, said a
bumper winter wheat crop har
vest Js well .under way in Texas
and Oklahoma, but added that
OPA price regulations prevent
millers in other partsof Jhe coun-tryfro- m

buying this .grain.
Although jelief was forecast, a

soot survey of cities acrossthe na
tion showed butcher shops either
had no'meat to offer or could meet
only a small percentageof the de-

mand.
The Baltimore Evening Sun said

meat supplieshad reachedthe low-
est level in that city's history, with
"practically no beef or pork" ob-

tainable.
In Chicago and Kansas City,

two of the nation's major packing
centers, slaughtering operations
were at a record low. Most plants
maintained skeltonworking crews.

Serbian Testifies

Against Chetniks
BELGRADE, June 22 (JP)

The commander of the Serbian
volunteer corps told a military
court today that the corps had
fought alongside the Germans
against Marshal Titb's partisans,
and at one time had beenput un-d- cr

command of Gen. Draja

The corps commander, Kosta
Musicki, said arms for the corps
were supplied by the Germans,
and admitted under questioning
that his first units were formed
from followers of a Yugoslav fas
cist party. '

He said he put himself and the
corps under Mihailovic's command
in thi Julian March area on the
Istrian peninsula.

Musicki, on trial with Mihailo-vi- e

and 22 others on charges of
treason and collaboration, pleaded
innocent at today's session of
court, as did Djuro Doklc, former
minister of communicationsin the
wartime Yugoslav puppet govern-
ment.

Service Restored
NEW YORK. June 22 (JP)

Passengerservice on the Hudson
and Manhattaan railroad was re-

stored at 7 o'clock (EST) tonight,
four hours after settlement of the
24triay strike of 700 operating em-

ployes.

WEATHEER COOLER
By The Associated Press

Showers cooled temperatures In
many sections of- - Texas Saturday
and thundcrshowers were predict-
ed for both the eastern and west-
ern sections of the state today.

swer to our problem?"
He was appointed "bottleneck

smasher" for John R. Steelman,
new director of the office of war
mobilization and reconversion.His
governmentproperty, both" through
donation andsale,to schools. He is
head0of the retraining and reem-
ployment administration, depart-
ment of labor.

Government authorities have es-

timated a record-smashin-g total of

Russia Not Yet
ReadyTo Convoke

PeaceConference
PARIS, June 22 (AP) Russia rejected today another-America- n

attempt to convoke the general European peace
conferenceJuly 15 on groundsthat the conferenceof foreign,
ministers was not yet far enough along in its work, an
American informant said.

The ministers then decided to setnext Friday as a dead-
line for work on the Italian and Balkantreaties,and to speed
up their activities by meeting
twice daily insteadof once

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M,
Molotov said he would be ready at
the end of next week to size up
the council's progress to date,
French informants added.

US Secretary of State James F,
Byrnes appealed to the ministers
to send out invitations now to the

on peace conference, to
keep in session right up to July
15 if necessary,and to let the larg
er conference pass on any differ
ences which still remained, Brit-
ish and Americansources said.

By tacit consent the conference
did not consider the keystone
question of Trieste andthe Italo- -
Yugoslav frontier at todays ses
sion .which was devoted mainly to

I issues of procedure, informants
said.

It was believed that the minis
ters were awaiting further devel-
opments in Washington and Mos-
cow on last night's private dinner
talks between Byrnes and Molo
tov, which were followed today by
a transatlantic telephone conver
sation between Byrnes, and Presi
dent Truman. Molotov was expect
ed to consult with Moscow.

Byrnes declared that If they de
layed too long there would be no
peace conferenceat ail.

'Wac Coporal'

Jet- Propelled

Answer To V-- 2

PASADENA. Calif.. June 22

(iP)jhe curtain lifted today on
another of the government'sultra
hush-hus- h testing laboratories,
and the earth shook in the pro
cess.

While a collection of newspaper
and magazine writers held their
ears, scientists demonstrated the
power of Jet propulsion. It was
a roaring, quaking attair. ine
motor of a "WAC Corporal," this
country's answer to Germany's V-- 2,

was trained into a hollowed-ou- t
hillside and ignited.

A sheet of searing fire blasted
the cliff and shook the concrete
observing room. Since it was a
static test, no missile was launch-
ed. The test simply displayed the
power which sent the WAC Cor-
poral for security rea
sons skyward in recent tests in
New Mexico.

The rocket is only one of sev
eral projects developedat Califor-
nia Institute of Technology's jet
propulsion laboratory, hidden
away In the hills behind Pasadena.
Here, throughout the war, some of
the nation's top scientists worked
in utmost secrecy with army and
navy experts on the Corporal, on
Jatos, the rockets which lift planes
into the air after incredibly short
runs, and on the hydro-bom-b, a
sort of plane-carrie-d torpedowhich
still is partially secret

Six Injured In Blast
Of Brick Grocery

ROANOKE, Va., June 22 (JP)

At least six personswere injured,
three of them seriously, tonight
when an explosion demolished a
one-stor-y brick grocery store and
damaged adjacent and nearby
structures three blocks from the
heart of the business district to-

night.
Miss Louis Aesy. 31, assistant

managerof the store who was in-

jured, said she Was serving a cus-

tomer when the blast occurred.The
explosion ripped her clothing from
her, and tore much of the clothes
from the customer.

New Navy School
WASHINGTON, June 22 (JP)

Secretary of the Navy James For-rest-al,

asserting that the existence
of a highly trained intelligence or-

ganization might mean the differ-
ence between losing and winning
a war, announcedtoday the navy
will open a school for intelligence
officers July 1.

2,080,000 students will seek ad-

mission to colleges next fall and
that about 500,000 may be turned
away, including 290,000 war vet-
erans,

Erskine said today abandoned
army and navy training centers,
including sonie air fields, "are
perhaps our greatest hope for ex-

panding college campuses and
making education available to
more people next fall.

SHIPBOARD COLLEGE. CAMPUSES SUGGESTED

TO EASE BOTTLENECK IN EDUCATION FACILITIES

Fate Of Hobbs

Bill Undecided

By President
WASHINGTON. June 22 Iff

PresidentTruman was reported
today as undecided what to do'
about the Hobbs labor ,""anU-rajp--'

keteering" bill although many of
his friends on Capitol Hill said
they believed hewould let It be-- t
come law.

Officials who discussedthe mat-

ter with the president after thee
senate unexpectedly passed the
measureyesterday said they gain--,

ed the impression Mr. Truman
would like to sign it but remains
dubious about its effect withdufr .
an amendmentlabor organizations
had suggested..

Denouncing the bill as "anti-labo- r"

in its.existing form, the CIO
proposed last week that fl be
amended to provide specific ex
emptions from the measure's fel-
ony penalties for legitimate labor0
activities such as picketing.

But a surprise move by Senator
Hatch (D-NM- ). long-tim- e friend of
Mr. Truman, put the g"

proposal through the
senateFriday without any amend-
ment on an apparently unanimous
voice vote.

Hatch told a reporterhe Is con-

fident Mr. Truman will sign It 1m

it stands. Another senator, who
asked not to be quoted by name,
said he was Informed the Justice
department is recommending that
the president permit it to become
law.

Negro Issue Hot

In Mississippi
JACKSON, Miss., June 22 (JP)
The explosive issue of negro

voting came to the fore in Mis
sissippi today, 10 days in5advapce
of a Democratic primary election
for the nomination of a United
States senator and four represen-
tatives. . ,

Developmentscame in' rapid--
fire order.

(DA negro veteran filed an af-

fidavit in which he swore that he
was flogged and threatenedwith
death when he attemtped to reg-

ister at Brandon, Rankin County,
June 2.

(2) A survey of 48 of the 82
counties in the state showed that
few negroeshave registered.

(3) T. B. Wilson, negro presi-
dent of the progressive voters
league, declared that "many re--
ports have come in that circuit
clerks by ruse, and intimidation
are keeping negroes from regis-
tering."

(4) Senator Theo G. Bilbo, who
is seeking renomination, prepared
a campaign speech in which he
called upon "every red-blood- ed

Anglo-Saxo- n in Mississippi to re-

sort to any means"to keepnegroes
from voting.

Maritimers Approve
$64 Minimum Wage

SEATTLE. June 22. UP). The
important wages and hours com-
mittee of the world maritime con-

ference todaywpproved 84 to 35, .

$64 monthly nilnimum wage for
seafarers, then authorized a sub-
committee to draft a report to the
plenary session Monday on what
the committee recommends.

There was a feeling among
some delegates that some of the
committee's actions could not be
ratified unless "wat'l-e- d down"
through action of the subcommit-
tee in making the formal report.

Mrs. Sprouse, Spouse
To Appear In Show

LOUISA, Ky., June 22 (JP)
Mrs. Delbcrt Sprouse,79. and her
husband. "Shorty." 18, will turn
"professional" tomorrow.

Married two weeks ago today,
the couple from backwoods Glad-
ys, Ky., 20 miles southeastof here,,
will appear in a show with a hill-

billy orchestra at a Huntington
W. Va., amusementpark.

Mrs. Sprouse "grandma" ---
rejected for herself and young
husband two offers to appear in
New York in favor of the 100-ml-le

round trip to Huntington, on the
promise that it would be made in
a "jeer"

t
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OdessaTriumphs

OverCosden,6--3

Oflessa's All-Sta- rs took advan-

tage of a leaky enemy defense to

above across three runs In the
ninth inning and defeat the Cos:

den Oilers, 6-- 3, in a softballgamc
played here Friday night.

The Cosdens unloosed their'
heavy artillery in the fourth and
fifth rounds to take- - a 3--1 lead on-

ly to lose it in the first part,of
the seventh round when "Reynolds
counted on a safety by Pope.

Then, in the .ninth, Pope, Ga-br- el

ant" Doty scored for the vis-

itors on a nightmarish inning
started when Pat Stasey fumbled
a ball hit to the outfield.

5135675 miscue was the first of
three made in the round. Jackie
Keel, ace hurler of the Odessans,
struck out 14 Oilers and gave up
four-hit- s. Jim Tidwell and Conn
Isaacs found him for the most
solid blows in the fifth rotlnd.

Leon Glenn Bredcmeyer went
the route on the hill for the lo-

cals and came within a couple of
out of victors'. A long fly by
Herman, which scored Neel from
third base, enabled the invaders
to deadlock the count

The two clubs are
to play in Odessa later in tlfe
month.

.Strike Nears End
SALT LAKE CITY. June22 UP)

Utah's lone non-ferro- us metals
strike apparently was nearing a
close today with the signing by six
of the nine striking unions of con
tracts with the companies.

CONSTIPATION

Free Book Explains Dangers

IIOT I

Stomachand Intestinal troubles,
Piles and Rectal Disorders are
come "of the chronic ailments often
caused by constipation and colon
disorders. Such common symp-
toms as freauentheadaches,dizzi-
ness, nausea, abdominal soreness
'and cain are often nature'swarn--
in of a diseasedcolon. Write to-

day for an informative 40-pa-

book on these ailments. The
Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
1869. 926 McGee St. Kansas City.
Mo. adv.)

004 East

WeatherStripping

1105 Wood
Gibson

Amateur All-St- ar

Group To.Bt Named
FORT WORTII, Juni 22. (ff).

Selection of Texas' top-notc- h b--

year-ol- d amateur baseball play
er, who will receive a 16-d-ay all- -

expense trip to Brooklyn,' will be

made following a game here July
9.

Rules specify that to be eligible

for the "Brooklyn' against the
world" series tryouts, players
fnust be high school graduates,
must not be playing American Le-

sion hall this summer and must
not reach their nineteenth birth
day until after August 5, 1946.

Lou Wejaj Adds

To Batting Lead
DALLAS, June 22. UP) Fort

Worth's Lou Wejaj 'bettered his
laori n Tvt ipacnp battlnc the
past week, moving 2"0 points ahead
among players going to the. plate
100 or more times, uuier wp
sluggers, however, slumped.

Wela had a marK oi .300 in
178 times at bat, averages
through July 19 show.

Tfpnrv Schcnz of TulSa still was
second,with .340, and Jess New
man of San Antonio was just two
points back of Scnenz.

The Tulsa Oilers continuea to
pace the circuit in club batting
with an average of .272 six
noinb: better than Fort. Worth,
which was a single point aheadof
San Antonio.

Tulsa stayed out In front with
298, In hits with 587, doubleswith
113 and runs batted in with 266.
Fort Worth led in triples with 32
and Dallas in homers and stolen
baseswith 22 and 50 respectively.- -

Eddie Chandler of Fort Worth
boasted the top pitching average
with 10 wins against one loss, but
Hank Oana of Dalltis had the
most wins 11.

6

Mrs. ComptonBilled
In HusbandSlaying

PADUCAH, June22 UP) Mrs.
R. G. Compton,about 39, has been
charged with murder in connec-
tion wlthh the death of her hus-

band, R. G. Compton, 40, whose
body was found on a blazing mat-

tress In the Compton home here
May 31.

The chargeswere made after of-

ficial received, by telephone, a
report from the Department of
Public Safely, Austin, that indi-
cated the stomachof 'the deadman
contained a large amount of ar-

senic poisoning.

We SpecializeIn Making

Tailor Made

Seat Covers
and Covering Side Doori

See Us At Once- Prices

Are Reasonable

Marvin Wood
3rd

PontiacCo. ,

Big Spring

DR. E. E. C0CKERELL

RectalandSkin Specialist
Office Ph. 27 Abilene. Texas Res. Pti. 4938

Piles Cured Without Knife

Blind. Bleedlnr. Protruding, no matter how Ion standing,
within a few days without cutting--, tying--, burning, sloughing
or detention from business. Fissure. Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

BIG SPRING, AT TEX HOTEL.'

Sunday,June23, 1 to 6 P. M.

Ventilating

,: PREPARE NOW

For Summer Comfort.

INSULATE
With FT-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Let us insulateyour home. . All newandmodernequip-

ment We also furnish andinstall homeand commer-

cial air conditioners.

WesternInsulatingCo.
E. L.

Phone325 Big Spring,Texas
D. L. Burnette

Results.
s

Standings
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Amarlllo 11, Bbrger 10.
Lubbock 9. Albuquerqitfi 6. t
Clovs 5, Abilene 2. '

Lamesa 12, Fampa 1..

Texas League
"Oklahoma City 14, Beaumont 0.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 1.
Tulsa 2, Shreveport 0. .
Houston at Dallas ,ppd. rain.

National League .

Chicago 5-- 8, New York 2-- 5.

St Louis 3, Brooklyn 1.
Philadelphia 3--5, Cincinnati 2--2.

Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3.
'

American League .
New York 5i Detroit S.
Cleveland 4; Boston 3. v

. ' Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2.
St Louis 14, Washington 8.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico .

.Team W L Pet
Abilene 39 17 .696
Amarlllo . 38 17 .691
Pampo 37 19 .661
Borger 27 26 .509
Lubbock 28 28 .500
Albuquerque 20 37 .351
Clovls . 18 38 .321
Lamesa (....16 40 ,286

Texas League
..Team WL Pet
Fort Worth 44 21 .677
San Antonio . . ....39 27 .591
Dallas 39 29 .574
Tulsa 30 .552
Beaumon. . 33 34-- .493
Houston 27 39 .409
Shreveport . 24 40. ,375
Oklahoma City . . ..22 45 .328

American League

Boston . . .; 43
New York 38
Detroit 33
Washington 30
Cleveland . 27
St. Louis ...i27
Chicago'. 22
Philadelphia 17

National League
Brooklyn . . ..,.'...36
St Louis 35
nhlrnen 30
Cincinnati 26
Boston ....27
Philadelphia ...24
Pittsburgh 23
New York . 24

W.L.Pct.
L7 .717
25
26 .559
27 .526
33 .450
33 .450
34 .393,
42 .288

22
24
23
28
31
30
32
35

.621

.593

.566

.481

.466

.444

.407

Probablenitchers for tomorrow's
major league games: and lost
records in parentheses).

0American League
New York at Detroit Marshall

(2-- 2) vs Trucks (8-5- ).

Boston at Cleveland (2) But--
land (1-- 0) and Harris (9--2) vs. Grb--
mek (3--6) and Black (1-1- ).,

Washington at St. Louis (2)

Wolff (4-- 5) and Haefner (3-- 4) vs.
Muncrlef (1-- 2) and Kramer 7-- l).

Philadelphia at Chicago (2-- )
Savage (0--4) and Harris (1-- 3) vs
urove ana .rapisn iu-u- j.

National Learns
St, Louis at Brooklyn Brecheen

(4-- 6) vs. Hatten (3-5- ).

Chicago at New York (2)
owy (1-- 3) and Meers (1-- 2) vs. Bud
nick (0--1) and Andrews (3-5- ).

Pittsburgh at Boston (2) Roe
(2-- and Heintzelman (5--3) vs)
Sain (7-- 6) and "Let (4-5-).

.,603

(won

Bbr--

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2)

Soun (0-- 3) and Beggs (5-- 2) vs. Ju
rlsich (4-- 2) and Scaz (1-1- ).

Public Rtcordf
Marriage Licenses

Conway Arnold Preas and Mrs
Juanlta Christine Aydelott, Big
Spring.

Jim Santiago Abreo and Mario
Valdez, Big Spring.

Douglas Ls Herring, Eunice, N.
M., and Lynnel' Matheny, Waco,

Hayden Conine and Mrs. Anna
Lea Dorsey, San Antonio.
New Cars '

,M. L. Houze, Cadillac sedan.
L. P. Gonzalez, Dodge pickup.

In 70th District Court
Madeline Rhoden vs. Clyde Ro--

den, suit for divorce.

WeatherForecast
BIG 'SPRING AND VICINITY:

Cloudy with rain showersthis af-

ternoon and tonight Continued
cooL High today 80; low tonight
69.

WEST TEXAS: .Partly cloudy,
with scattered, thundershowers

Pacos Valley eastward Sunday
Monday partly cloudy with scat-
tered afternoon thundershowers.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Abilene 8J
Amarlllo 91
BIG SPRING 82
Chicago , . 85
Denver . . .......92
El Paso" ;....90
Fort Worth . . ......82
Galveston .87
New York . . ......81

St Louis . . ..'....90
Sunset tonight 7:56 p. m

rise tomorrow 5:41 a. m.

OFFICE eOPPLY CO.J

.418

70
61
69
53 '

56
72
IX
74
60
64
sun--

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

EDISON'S EThls Is the birthplace of the late; Thomas A. Edison, (he

famous'investor, al Milan, O. The bulldlnr may be restored and becomea museum.

Stimson'sEvolution
RevealedIn Documents

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

The first step In Henry L.' Stim- -

son'j evolution from a cautious
diplomat to an outspoken leader
who tried to mobilize the demo
cratic world against Japaneseag-

gressionwascharted today in hith-

erto secret documents.
The documents, contained In a

1.000-Dac- e volume onr American
foreign policy in the Far East in
1931. cover the period from Au
gust 20, a month before Japanese
and Chinese troops clashed in tne
South Manchuria railway "Inci-

dent" to Jon. 6. 1932. Made public
by the 6tate department, the voIt
ume will be sold by the govern-
ment printing office.

At the end of the period. Stlm- -

son President Hoover's Secretary
of State still has not emerged as
the leaderof a move to halt Japa-
nese conquest of Manchuria by
imposing n embargo. That came
later.

But In the four months. Stimson
did develop from a man who bent
over backward to avoid offending
Japari to one who told Nippon
what he thoueht of its treachery
in Manchuria and pledged-- at least
silent cooperation if the League
of Nations slapped sanctions on
Tokvo

At the start, Stimson told China

The Week
(Continued from page, one)

three-Inc- h rain and all the let-
ters, in our hotel signs burning
at-- once.

Telephone officials have ex
plained that the system is over
loaded and 548 patrons are on
the waiting list Necessarily,.they
report, service will be substandard
until additional equipment can be
obtained. The people will be pa
tient but they would like to
know that as soon aspossible that
a new system will be Installed.

A safety campaign Is In prog'
ress In Big Spring under the dt
rection of the police department.
There is a definite need for this,
as witness the growing number of
crasheswithin the city. The pic-

ture is equally bad on highways,
where a 38 per cent increase in
accidents has been noted for the
year.

A faculty is being assembled
for the Howard County Junior
college. Still to be solved Is a
housing problem we've got to
have someplace to put the college
slnce building at the moment is
out hi the question for this year
at least. College officials are
seekingto .gain use of the hospital
buildings at the bombardier school

In this connection, hopes have
.been revived that the FPHA will
announce Bhortly that buildings,
other than permanent onelr at the
post will be turned over.to the
,city for veteran'housing purposes.
.Contacts to this end were made
during the week

Billy Conn announced after his
bout with Joe Louis that he was
hanging up his gloves for good.
Not a few of the brethrenarc so
;sure that he didn't hang them up
"before the fight, If it oculd be
'called that '

A tourist courtesy school starts
here Monday, and It will be to
the interest of all firms' such as
service statons,cafes,hotels, tour-
ist courts to have representatives
in attendance. The bumper tour-
ist crop is on the move and can
be cultivated and harvested by
courteous service.

Bill Signed
WASHINGTON, June 22 (JP)

PresidentTruman signed today a
bill providing $1,137,694,189 for
theagriculture department for the
fiscal year"starting July 1. The
measure contains $75,000,000 for
the federal school lunch program.

Carthage was founded by the
Phoenicians about 813 B. C.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

1
9H

BIRTHPLAC

the United States was "not taking
sides" and was "playing no

"For the moment, we are con

cern.J with the question of
peace."he said.

Although he made recommenda--
tinn to the Leaeue of Nations
Council on its course of action,
Stimson warned the American

- , i I 4 I. ..
consul in ueneva not io kivc mc
appearance of collaborating too
closely with the league.

The storv of the period covered
by the volume is one of Japanese
deceit, treachery and aggression;
Chinese humiliation, pathos and
patience, and big-nati- (including
American) apathy and

Farm Income Figured
WASHINGTON. June 22 UP)

Farmers jingled as much. If not
mnri. cash money In their jeans
this mid-ye-ar as last, when their
six-mont-hs receipts totaled $o,--

7in.ooo.ooo: the Department oi
Agriculture estimated today

S4
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C H I E F Lt. Gen. Hoyt S,
Vandenbergof Milwaukee,Wise,
has been named new director
of central intelligence for the
United States,sue'eeedtnr Adm.

Sydney W. "Sours.
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Law Governs Ads,

For Political Race
WASHINGTON, June 22. (Z-D-

Watch out what you do for your
congressman or the fellow you'd

like to see beat him.

Your enthusiasm might cost

you $1,000 or a year in Jail or both.

There's a 1944 law, although ap-

parently few members . of the

House or Senate know it exists,

which prohibits advertisements or
circulars for presidential or con-

gressionalcandidatessigned mere-

ly "by friends of" the candidate.
It also prohibits printing or dis-

tribution (watch what you pass
around too) of "any printed,
multigraphed, pnotographed. type-

written, or written pamphlet, cir-

cular, card, dodger, poster, adver-
tisement, or any other statement"
by an association, club, commlt-o-b

nr pornoratlon unless "there
J shall be attached the namesof the

officers xxx.
What is more, the law specifier

niiv iinnHes to primary, as well as

general elections.
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the
Bag

the

See these cool looking soft straw

Hand Bags. Assorted shapes

color trims to suit every occasion.

Priced for event.

BIG SPRING

Maine. Potato
AUGUSTA, Me. Th potato

growers of Aroostook, county hav
extendedan open Invitation to vis
itor tn their six-da-y Po
tato Blossom tcstlval the last
of July.

Starting July 22, Aroostocr
towns will take turns In staging
local celebrations. Outstanding
potato growers will compete for
honors In producing unusual po
tato plots.

The gala festival will be climax-
ed with the selection of the Blos-

som Queen and her attendants at
Houflon.

IMPRACTICAL
McALLEN. June 22 U& Con-

struction of a dam acrossLos ON
mos creek, from which a flash
flood recently Inundated part of
Rio Grande City, would be Im-

practical from an engineering
view-poin- t, Charles P.Segerof
the US ReclamationBureau told a

county delegation today.

The cloth in one handkerchief
and the paper in 15 grocery bags
are sufficient to manufacture a
book.

In Cooperation

With

Safety

Lane

Check

We are in a position to repair all defect!

found in the Safety Lane Check.

J. W. Croan Motor Service .

PhoM 413
401 East3rd

i i " i sm r
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Select From Scores of Stunning New Bogs
-

DURING ANTHONY'S BIG .

SUMMER BAG EVENT

.IslsiBsaHssSiKBIslslsls'

Featuring Largest
Stock in Town!

and

this

Feitlvel

attend
week

DAM

Starr

Featuring SensationalNew

STRAW BAGS from Miami, Florida

$1 ?8

Smart New SummerPlastics

Sectional plastic bags or smooth patent-plasti-c styles In

solid colors. White, combinationsof colors. Several types

from which to select.

Group of Better Handbags

Clever new shapesand designs In gleaming patent, new
plastics and calf leathers. Many new summer colors and'
shades.Roomy, smart in styling, durable and practical.

$A?8

ii



Universal Wage Scale Needed

For Cotton Farmers,Pickers
Majority of .Howard county

farmers who experienced difficul-
ties in getting help to harvest cot-

ton crops during the ar years do
not expect to pay any more for the
labor they did in 1945 but would
like to see a universal-- wage scale
In effect before theyear is out

Cotton pickers demanded and
got anywhere f rom $1.50 to $2
hundred for gathering crops in
this area last year. Most of the
help was migratory and came at
premium. Latin-America- by the
hundreds came uofrom the south
to help with the'harvest.

It is estimated they took up-

wards of $600,000 in wages from
Howard county larid owners alone.
A bale usually grossedthe owner
something like $100. Of. that,
minimum of $30 went lor labor.
His profits were certainly not
astromonical. .

The migratory worker cameinto

p.

The patedinsetcoartrocdo

of the neouiiwj

capletely inhale vapor
Permits

to Kcb the broochul axe.

HERFS THE

WFFEREMCE

CAUTION XJm oalr HrKto.

WiU Meier

his own during the war years. In
1931,. Howard county growers
of the labor was local. Families of
proffered as low as25 cents a hun-

dred to crop gatherers and most
the farmers took a big hand in, the
harvest

When the war cameon. the male
members of, those;famines' went
into uniformin. greatnumbers and
the growers faced a dilemma.
Transportation of labor was step-

ped up. Ofttimes they had to go' all
the way to Mexico to get it

The laborers came. As the de-

mand for them increased, the
pricj for their services went up.
They organized, brought trucks
with them. They bargained to haul
the cotton to marketfor adde'd re-

compense and won that right.
Cotton prices continue upward

and the farmers feel they are not
losing money but they want the g. D KENNEDY
wage scale introduced as guaran-- ',,
tee that the help problem will not FORSAN, June23 (Spl)--G. D,

get out of hand. Kennedy has "been elected princi- -
Present estimates place the pai of the Forsan schools, it has

noyara coumy wiwa .uicbc -- ' been announced by the school
someming usee ou.uuu acres, as .
romoarftd to 65.000 acres Dlanted ooara'
In a normal year. What the yield rvenneay-- nas oeenprincipal, ot
on that crop will be dependsajlot schools at Perryton for two years
on the weather during the summer prjor to his election to the forsan
months. , position. Both he and .his wife

Farmers In the dry belt who lost n nttPnHinp ttnrth tv stntn
'everything may replant in grain, college during the summer ses--

The land owners are looking 8jon where he will complete work
optimistically to the Office of 0n his masters degree. Mrs. Ken--
Price Administration to grant an nedy i reviewing elementary
Increase In the celling price on work, and will assumeher duties
cotton seed, which was pegged at Us an instructor in the elementary
$55 a ton last year. . grades next fall. The Kennedys

That agency recently jackedup have a six year old son.
the cost of cotton protein meal Also elected to the Forsan fac--
from $55 to $72 a ton, a fair sign ulty are Mr. and Mrs. O: S. Clark
that the selling price limitations who will fill positions as gram--
on seedwould be eased. I mar school teachers, Clark,reoent--

The growers feel certain that
the government will not call upoo vice, will act as principal of the
them to bearthe added expense. school.

Paraffin waxes, first made from in the Forsan school faculty. In--

petroleum In 1868, now are being eluding a coach, industrial edica--
produced at six times the prewar tion instructor, a high schoolSpan

as a result of increased de--J lsh teacher and a teacher for the
mand for food packaging for over-- grade school. The school Is seck--
seas shipments.

r r --t r I IX-N- TV
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Across From Mead's.Bakery. ,

Before The-Par- ty

or Shower

See Us.

Party Favors

. Beautiful Gifts
"

Exclusive Lines

Gifts for AI the Family

VASES

LAMPS

LEATHER GOODS --

STATIONERY

BABY GIFTS
' CARDS

f

- NOVELTIES

ALL GIFTS GIFT WRAPPED

Xernon andJuanita Baird

IreneMeier

MEIER .
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS
t

Phone917 608 E. Third

YES, ALL LOCAL!

Cash for furniture, piano, household appliances. . . . To rel
pair your home or store. . . . To finance, or refinance that
car, truck or tractor. . . . Get the money. Insurance,
THING you need at ONE address-nu- ke ALL your payment

at ONE. address! Drive around te

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
"

410 E. Third

Kennedy Chosen

ForsanPrincipal

still remain five vacancies

rate

lng a band instructor to reorgen-iz-e

the schobl band which, has
been discontinued for the past
two year?.

Helre
There

Bert Fields, who fell and In
jured his hip three weeks ago. Is
sua confined to his home.

Among former residents of the
Big Spring area who were back
here for a visit during the Lions
convention last week were King
Sides, who was assistant super
intendent here and now Is prin
cipal of the high schools in El
Paso and Leland Martin, former
Forsan superintendent, now head
of schoolsat Crane. Sidesreports
4hat Pascal Buckner. diversified
occupations coordinator here' be
fore heading El Paso vocational
departments, is in an army hos
pital, suffering from a "severe at-
tack of .arthritis.

Mrs. Preptls Bass has" relumed
fronya-vls- lt of several,weekswith
relatives in California. Her cous
in, Bob Nolen, returned with her
for a visit in Big-Sprin- g.

Mrs. Oliver Goodman Is slated
to return from Guthrie Center,
low. today. She has been visIU
ing n that area for the.past 15
days.

There

College Officials
Named To Committee
At Austin Conference

Three officials of the Howard
County Junior college have been
named to a committee for discuss-
ing various points In organization
al work at a special junior .college
conference in Austin July 2.

The conference,which Is sched--J
uled to continue for a full week.
will mark the opening of a com
bination conference-laborator-y to
be conducted under the supervi
sion of C. C. Colvert, professor and
consultant in junior college educa-
tion at the University ofcTexas.

R. T. Piner, chairman of the
board of trustees, Mrs. J. E. 2rig--
nam, board secretary, and E. C.
Dodd, , president of the .Howard I

county Junior College, have been
selected for active -- parts on the
program.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 21 UP) I

(USDA) Cattle: compared close
last week: good and choicegrades
in. all classessteady, others unev--
nly weak to 50 lower. Week's

tops: beef steers and yearlings,
Including mixed steer and heifer
yearlings 17.35; cows 14.00, beef
bulls 13.25, heavy calves 17.35,
stocker calves 16.50. stocker year
lings 16.25; week's bulks: good
bef steers and yearlings 16.00-7-5,

medium 13.50-15.5- 0; good cows
scarce,common and medium 8.75-11.5- 0,

good and choice killing
calves 15.00-16.5- 0, common and
medium 10.50-14.5-0; good and
choice stockers 15.00-16.2- 5, com
mon and medium 12.00-14.5- 0;

stocker cows 8.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs: compared week ago: all
classessteady; top 14.65; sows and
stags 13.80; stocker pigs 14.75.

Sheep: compared close ' last
week: all classesfirm week's tops:
spring lambs, 15.00, clipped lambs
13.00, shorn fc ewes 8.50; week's
bulks: good spring lambs 14.00-50,- 1

medium ana good 12.00-13.5- 0; me
dium and good clipped lambs 11.00
--12.50; good and choice shorn aged
ewes 8.00-5- 0, medium and good
7.00-7- 5.

.

5

Lt)vHnti Cmpltc
ItaUo Grandstand

Levelland has completed a new
all-ste- el grandstand that will
treble the, seating capacity for its
annual rodeo, which is setfor July
3--5. ,

Over $1,650 In added prizes will
go to. contestants, and there will

RELAX -- BE COMFORTABLE

WEIL FITTING SLACKS -
FOR THE COMFORT-LOVE-R

A account

be both junior senior
sponsor events. Levelland boasts
the largest In West Texas.

trips will begin
advertising shows, which will
be at p. m. 8 p. m.
dally.

use more than
50,000,000quarts of freshmilk
cream a day.

4.98
Are you the outdoor typef.AFwoys active on the got are

the type who likes to cur! up with a good book--or Just be a
spectator?In either case, you'll want a comfortable,well fitting
pair of slacks tp do your relaxing Inl Wards hasthe kind you love!
They're well of smooth rayon In gay dark colors;
tool Come take your pick! Sizes 24-3-2.

Sport Shirts, Belter Than

Ever This Summer! jj

Men everywherearedemandingmore comfort andmore
style their summer togs you'll find BOTH in good
measurein any of Wards 1946 shirts! We've
includedhandsomeSanforizedsmooth, light-as-a-feath- er

cottons in whites and cool summer colors. . . . All ex-

pertly tailored for, good looks in a practical, service-
ablewayl

BOYS' WASHABLE

COTTON SLACKSUIT
Here'sa slacksuit that go over big with your 4--10 year old!
He'll wearit for dress-u-p ... or for baseball with the "gang" . ;
yet with each washing it'll come up looking new! The shirt;
an attractive plaid ; . . the pants,a cotton twill that is made
for hard wear! Buy several for summef wear. They come m

yelloW plajd wiih fan, blue plaid with blue.

USE YOUR CREDIT
- v .

monthly payment be
openedwith any purchaseof $ 1 0 or
mora. Qwose from the wide auort-)een- ts

in (oor store stocks and the
thousandsof other Hems available
throughour catalog departmenii

and cowgirl

arena
Booster Monday

the
held 2 and

US consumers
and

IN

Or,
you

tailored pastels

in
new sport

2.98
will

like

sturdy

may

Little Local Cotton Big Sun., 23,

AffcCtd ly Recall or have gold theJr equity' and moT--
Only a small amount of Howard ed ctton to market

county cotton will be involved In The Commodity Credit Corp.

theJuly 1 recall of all balesplaced will take the remaining 1944 loan
In the government loan in 1044. cotton and send checks to the

Most farmers 'who drew loans owners for amounts received on
on their 1944 cotton crops either the marketabove the value of the
have retired the notes themselves loan notes.

WARDS

A WISE fB tVBIfirf MICfft

GIT IN THE SWIM WITH

A NEW SUIT FROM WARDS

Smooth fitting one-piec- e srylei

for real jwimmerjl Brief two'
pleeers for soaking,up the $unl

Gay cottons, sleek rayons.Prints

and plains,32-4- 0.

SMART SWIM TRUNKS IN

BOXER OR KNIT STYLES

Ready for a cooling dipf You

will be In these roomy boxer
trunks with oB around elastic

waists or snug, fancy knit styles

In al wool worsted. Supporters.

X

l.TI 4.. ri ,,,1, f ,im

LITTLE GIRLS' COTTON
SKIRT SIZES 3-- 6X

Pretty os a ,i j j
washable as a hanky! Swirling
dirndl skirts with suspenderstrops
Gay red, yellow or blue prlnti
hat are "right" for now!

Mont

3.98

2.49

1.59
nowergorden

I Spring (Texas) Herald, June 1946
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LOOK I WARDS HAVI

DINIM JEANS

R. E.
for

State
(Pd. Pol Adv.)

WARD

a

9 '

I
Yes! They're the same leans you gals have come to love! Se)

asy going and comfortable, no wonder they're 'the fevorft.
garb of young America! Made of sanforized navy denim! Thai

meansthey won't shrink more than 1! They'll always have the
tame comfortable fit! And sturdy denim means longer weorl
Don't wait! Come and get yours at Vfardt todayl Sizee H32i

MM, GENUINE PANAMAS

ARE COOL, AIRY, SMART

They've held the rank of fop flight favorite for yeevs beam
they combine coolnesswith smart appearance!Every one k hand
woven under wafer for exfra flexibility end lightweight1 comfort!

They come to you pre-block- In the style approved pinch front
design.Wide choice of colorful bands;plain or patfemtd;fo tuft
your Individual wardrobe; Invest in summercomfort NOW!

PRETTY AS A PICTURE
TWO-PIEC- E PLAYSUITS

as a skyrocket are Wards two-pie-ce cotton playsurh
for the sub-tee-n crowd. There's a hint of south-of-th-e border in
the ruffles on cap sleeves, around the low neckline. Sun-.ba-dc

and buftoned-bac-k styles. Shortshave front pleatsfor addedflarev
a back pocket fo hold spare hankies. Bright flowers flourish m
roie, powder blue, aquaand red. 7 to 14.

gomery

7Zk

TAYLOR

Representative

MONTGOMERY

SUCTION SENSIIIY

WONNXFUL

)

2.19

3.49,

2.97
Spectacular

Ward
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Methodists Will Open
Building Fund Campaign

At Kick-O- ff Breakfast
Members of the First Methodist

church, institution of 63 years ser-

vice in Bg Spring, will open the
fourth major building campaign
in the institution's history with a

kicV "i breakfast" at 7:45 o'-

clock Monday morning..
Object of the campaign is to

raise 'funds for an educational
building addition to the present
church, which was completed in
1925.

Harley Sadler, i.wectwater, will
bring an inspirational talk at the

Early fruit Crops

plentiful, Good

One of the best early season
fruit crops in recent years is be-i-nr

harvested and placed on. the
market, and acc6rding to first re-

ports the quality ranks, high.
Increasing shipments of peach-

es and watermelons are arriving
from the Parkercounty fruit belt,
where a bumper crop is moving,
and other fruit growers in this im
mediate section report, large yields
of peaches.
' Available now are several va

rieties of early cling peaches,
adaptable for preserving, etc. The
fruit farmers also are expecting to
harvest plenty of the free-sto- ne

varieties, especiallyElberta's, next
month.

Reports from over the state in
dicate that the heavy yields are
general, which is expected to in
crease the volume of home can
ning.

FRANK
SINATRA
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Turn on the
Heat"

TONIGHT
8 P M. CST
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breakfast affair, which will open
a "Dawn to Dusk" campaign to
got the program before the men
bership and others.

Eventually, members hope to
raise approximately $100,000 for
the building, which would be un-

dertaken when materials are avail-

able.
First Methodisf lay leaders

pointed out thatt he church, first
one to be organlred in Big Spring,
has followed a policy through the
years of staying abreast or ahead
of community needs. The first
church erected in 1884 was re-
placed in 1007 when it becamein-

adequate, and In 1824 work was
startedon the present plant again
to care for increasing demandson
the church's facilities.

Today the congregation has
grown and activities increased to
the point that more class room
and other space is needed.

General chairman is M. E. Ool- -
ey. Group leaders are Mr N. W.-- j

McClesky and Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son. Captains, who will have
workers at the breakfast, are J
D. Jones, L. E. Coleman, W. L.
Meier, J. W. Burrell, K. H. Mc-Gibb-

Clyde Waits, W. A. Under
wood, Murph Thorpe, H. G. Kea'
ton, and R. W. Thompson. Pub-
licity committee is composed of
Mrs. G. T. Hall, McGibbon and
Keaton. In charge of the break
fast are Henry D. Norris and
Charles Watson.

Dr. G. H. Woods wjll speak; to
the campaign briefly at the 11 a
m. worship today, and E; C. Dodd
at the evening service.

Sweetwater Athlete
Killed In Accident .

SWEETWATER, June 22
Brown, 22, former Sweetwater

high school football star and vet
eran, was killed instantly Friday
evening in a traffic mishap three
miles west of here.

He was a passengerin a pick
up which was in collision with
the rear of a gasoline'truck, caus
ing both to overturn. Locke Tut--
tle, driver of the pickup, may have
saved his life by chewing and
swallowing his lighted ' cigarette
when gasoline spilled all around
him. Alvin A. Bishop, driver of
the transport, was injured but not
seriously.

Water Consumption
DropsAfter Rain

After holding a three million
gallon-a-da-y clip 'for almost two
weeks, water consumption drop
ped slightly after thundershow-er-

fell during the past week.
The decrease.was first noticed

on June 19,, after s Tuesdaynight
shower.From June6 through June
18 the figures remained steady at
approximately three million gal
Ions a day.

When Your Home Is

' INSULATED

Install Certain-Tee-d Double-Thic-k

Mineral Wool Insulation Batts and
enjoy real comfort the year
'round.

EstimatesFree

ChambersLumber Co.
Memberlumbermen'sAssociationof Texas

Colorado T Front MIDLAND" Phone 367

It's Here! .

th lectric iron thatLIFTS its If

f
NO LIFT - NO TILT - NO TWIST

.

yWiJBBBBBBBBBW A TOUCH" Hill
AND ITI UAOY

'TO WON

push button, ironing" by PROCTOR
Comein and see it work ... the ProctorNever-Li- ft iron
ends the "wrist wrench" that makes ordinary ironing
so tiring. Virtually perfect heat distribution doesbetter
work. Fabric Dial adjusts heatto any fabric. Exclusive
Proctor "SpeedSelector" adjusts heat to ironing speed... Reserveyours now!

It's new ... ft' ixctutiv .'. . H'$ PROCTOR

FORSAN HARDWARF
FQRSAN, TEXAS
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IIC MERCHANT. VESSEL S The two Iariestmerchantshipsever built on the Pacific
Cwst new completion at Alameda, Calif. They are 610 feet Ion; with 75-fo- ot beams.
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Bridge, Dancing, Archery, Crafts

Instruction Added To Y Program
New groups in bridge and dance

Instruction, archery classes, and
crafts and skills courseshave been
added to the YMCA to expand the,
activities to Include the interest!i
or more of the 750 adults and
youne people enrolled In the or
ganization, --Bill Dawes, executive
secretary, has announced. ,

The program now affords parti-
cipation in tennis, swimming, soft
ball, archery, public speaking
dancing, bridge, and handiwork,
besides,the regular recreation to
be found in the- headquarters
above Wacker's on Main street

Membership in tne general or
ganization is required for partfei
pation in the group activities,
Dawes .said, but arrangementsere
madeto care for those who canrot
afford to pay dues. Anyone frm.
v to au may join. j

A glance at this week's sched-
ule will indicate the variety and

"scope of the newly-Institut-ed Yt
program. It has been estimated

Lawn Planning

Program Topic

Of HD Club
Lawns should beso located and

of such size to give a pleasing set-
ting for the home, but not large
enough to make their .care bur-
densome,Mrs. G. W. Webb told
members of the Fairyiew home
demonstration club Thursday.

The club met in the home of.
Mrs. Hollls Webb for a program

drives and several-times-weeK- ly

home.
The entrance to the homestead

from' the road or highway should
be arranged to ma: the approach
seemnatural andea&. Mrs. Webb
continued, and its. surroundings
must be attractive in ordo to ere
ate a pleasant atmospherefor th:
family and visitors.

A long, straight drive Is made
more attractive by a row of trees
on each side, she pointed out.'
Walks have become something
more than just a means of keep-
ing feet out of the mud. They
give a clean and orderly appear
ance, and lena an atmospnere-o-i
friendliness if built of concrete qr
flagstone.

Devotional at the meeting was
given by Mrs. J. W. Wooten read
ing the 23rd Psalm, followed by
tne ciud prayer.

Mrs. W. H. Ward gave a report
from the council, and also pre
sented an exhibit of Mexican
handiwork from ' a New Mexico
club.

A refreshmentplate was served
by the hostess.to Mrs. Gabra Ham--
mack, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs; Frank Wilson.
Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs. D. F. Big- -
ony, Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mrs.
Ward, Mrs. Wooten and Mrs.
Webb.

Members will meet next with
Mrs. J. W. Wooten on July 5, for
an all-da- y meeting and a covered
dish luncheon during the noon
hour.

Water Department
PreparesFor Paving

The city water department has
started installation of permanent
lines 'on Runnels street between
11th Place and 18th prepara
tion for paving.

Actual work on the paving pro-- r

ject probably will begin within
two weeks, City Manager Br J,
McDaniel said.

Showers Saturday! slowed con
crete work on East 15th, wherei
final curbing was bcm,? poured.
However, only a hall block re
mains to be finished brfore the
caliche base can be started.

Chalk used for mark'n.f on all
sorts of, surfaces is act lally cal-

cium carbonate.

la iMfiM

700 participations a week are coV'

ered by the various groups.
Monday night the Toastmasters

club, a"group of 30 men Interest-
ed in currentand civic affairs and
how to Improve their ability to
speak, will meet at 6:30 In the
Episcopal Parish House.

Earlier In the day, Mrs. Wayne
.Peacce will give Instruction in
tennis at the city tennis courts at
nine o'clock and Arah Phillips will
conducts swimming course at the
Municipal pool at ten o'clock. Ten
nls is also offered at 6 p. m. Wed
nesday and Thursday, evenings
same place, same teacher: swim
mlng lessonsare continued at the
same time Wednesdayand Satur
day mornings.

Twenty teams participate in the
softball league, games of which
are played beginning at 6:30 on
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings tjn diamonds be
longing to the city, the Salvation
Army, the Airport Baptists and
at South Ward school.

Archery instruction under the
direction of Jack Thompson is
scheduled for sach evening Mon
day through Thursdayat the Re
tentlon Dam on Gregg Street for
girls and boys over 13. Bows and
arrows will De provided for those
unable to provide their own. The
class begins at 6 p. m.

A religious film of interest to
all members and church mem
bers will be shown Tuesday at 8
p. m. In the Y headquarters. A
short hymnology will feature
choir and church organ singing a
hymn and will give some back
ground' material on the song, all
In moving picture from- - the Y film
library In Dallas.

Wednesday features only the
of lawns, walkrfor the;

In

programs of
softball, tennis, archery and swim
mlng.

Craft .and skills night is held
each Thursday at the Y with Mrs,
AnnfHoUser. Mrs. E. B. McCor- -

mick "and Mrs. Betty Penn In
charge.
" Square dancing and folk danc

ing nrovidfis the entertainment at
the Y on Friday Social Nights. In
struction In dancing and bridge,
the latter underthe chargeof Mrs.
Pancho Nail and Mrs. Ray Clark,
are new attractions to begin this
week.

Dancing class was Instituted
when plans for a program dance
for young people fell through be-

cause so many boys and some

The . bride-to-b-e

will be captivat-
ed with the
superb Diamonds
and chaste, love-

ly settings of
our Bridal Sets.
From S37.50 up.

Let Us.Give Your Gar A

New Paint Job
Also Auto Fend'erand Body

. Wxrk Any Kind of

Motor Work:

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H.' E. Hammond '

815 W. Third

girls failed to respond, admit-

ting they felt their dancing was
not up to ballroom standards. At
their suggestion, the class is be-
ing arranged. Teachers are as yet
unannounced.

The Co-E-d club takes over head-
quarters on Saturday night for
fun and frolic at the weekly party.
All young people who join the
YMCA are eligiblge for the Y Co-E-d

club and invited to attend.

Formal opening of a new serv-

ice station a t 6th and Gregg
streets'will be observed Monday,

Preach. Martin, manager, has

Housedin a large, new building,
the station will offer complete
lubrication service as well as gaso-
line, oil and other related items.
In addition, the new firm will spe-
cialize in brake lining, "Martin said.

Martin, who is well known In
Big Spring, has been in service
station work here for 17 years and
for 12 years he has operated his
own business. At - the 6th and
Gregg location he has all new and
modern

The new station is a retail
agency for Magnolia Petroleum
products and a complete stock of
tires and other accessorieswill be
a'dded as soon as they are avail
able. ,

The barn owl, 'whose diet con-
sists'mainly of rats and mice, will
eat its own weight In food in a
single nighf.

401 East 3rd.

mum

STUDY
6 DDT

(2ve mils

Martin To Open

Service Station

an-

nounced.

equipment.
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J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

Wash this satinsmooth
finish again and again.
Sturdy Semi-Lustr- e stands
up beautifully I Dirt rolls off
so easily Semi-Lustr- e is
adreamcome true for walls,
ceilings in kitchen and bath
. . . for woodwork through-
out the house I Fresh,lovely
pastelsand white.

Sherwin-William- s

XD$ttny Petfti

KILLS:
flies, ants, mos-

quitoes, roaches,
crickets, moths,
bedbugs,wasps,
silyerfish, gnats,
beetles, fleas, lice,

many other Insects.

BRUSH ON
screens,around
doorways, window

sills, plumbing, gar
bage cans; dralnr,
basements,many
other surfaces.

SHERWJH.WH.UAM9

Brighten up inside and
out with sparkling
NEW all-purpo- se

Enameloidl One coat of
this high'
glossenamelgivesgleam,
ing new beauty towood
work, furniture, toys,
autos.Driesin afew hours
...protectsagainstwear,
weatherl

Year's City Budgtt
To Be Submitted

A complete budget for the cur-
rent yearwill be submitted to the
Big Spring city commission at its,
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

The." budget has been prepared
In new form, as recomm r ed by
the s1?:p city managers associa-
tion ani the Texas leagueof t vnl-cipalit- i-s

In efforts to comrlete
standardizationover the state..
tires ha been based on expendi-
tures sy v.r. various city cl rr.rt-men- ts

during the pat few Mars,
City vl nager B. J. McManicl said.

A further discussion" cf the pro-
posed O block paving project and

I

several oincr routine marm ar
rluo to be taken vn hy the oa

All kinds of letters, forms,cards

Reasonable
prices.

RO$SbN
208 Petroleum FxM

Promises!!
Yes We Make Them

and

We Do Our Very Best

To Fulfill Them

Good Workmanship
f

and

bODGE

ReasonablePrices

PLYMOUTH

Jones Motor Co.
Phone555 216 West"3rd

BUI Henderson,Mgr.

FINDS SURE-KIL-L WAY TO USE DDT

irs dectdavnmr I nhiiTiuh

jE

'Jbye&new'

SEMI-LUSTR- E

Here'show nmorddthills andkeepsot
After (application, Pestroy DDT particles.

rise to top of coating,form crystalline film. This DDT,
film kills insectsthattouchit. Dt)T is
nervesin the bug's feet, sure death.1
And Pestroykeepskilling, dayafter day.A new type
of synthetic resin binds Pestroyto any surface, keeps
theDDT from brushingoff, blowing away.

ENAMELQW
163

ot

BIG SPRING BRANCH

Commercial

Mimeograph

hilling!

absorbed-throug- h'

causesvparalysis,

KS1I0Y 10 DOT
ACTIVATED POWDER
Special chemicals in Psstxot
DDT powder drive bug from
hiding places to certain DDT
death.HandyPress-ca-p container
whisks Pestroyinto cracks,
crevices,undercarpets, etc

Home&&Atezie?i7?
Ill V nirin n nnn W

Lin-- A vLcnn umaa
protects,beautifies linoleum,wood.
Resistsgrease,alcohol,wear!
Only $1.70 qt 95 pt.
LIN-- X G WAX
for any interior surface.Shinesas
it dries.Water-resistan- t. Anti-slip- !

Only98qt. 59lpt.
LIN-- X CREAM POLISH
makes furnitureglow without hard
rubbing. Cleans as it brightens!
Resistsdirt, water. Only 69?pt
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TOM
. 1133

West 3rd at Gregg raamc x
Phone19
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Amazing DLL-PURPO-
SE

"MIRACLE CLEANER

I IH1

M

rTXELVIHATOR
REFRIGERATOR

i BEHD1X BMW

a THOP

a 72-Pie- ce

SILVERWARESet

$ BULOVA
WRIST WATCH

No Entry Blanks Ntriri
Follow TheseEasy Roles

1. In 23 additional words or

ltd flnUh this sentence:
'UT7A-KUN- E it th bti) dtantr

frt ever wed become

2. Fein! nam and addresjj
clearly. Writ on ony iht
paper.Ue one tide only.

3. Moil 1o BETTA-KLEN- E, 431

KRESS BLDC, HOUSTON 2.

Texat. Stnd oi nany enlrlei
with, but eacn emrTat you

mutt b cccowponled by..,.morV (or o fottlmii
. th. label of a BETTA

KLENE ior. Include the nam

o
t)

hind cddress of your orocer.

4. Conuit closes Aar. 15th,
1946. All entries mutt
postmarked belore midnight

.ol that dote.

.Entries will bi Judged on

originality. Interest and si-
ncerity lndeptnd.nl ludgtt.
Dupllcott prlitt In cott of

litt. Judgrt' decisions-- aro

flnol. All tnlritt ond Idtot
contalntd therein becomo
property of BETTA-KLEN- E.

Anyone living.ln Tai may

,nltr except employees of

the Tobler Chemical Corn-pon- y,

lit odvertiting agency
and their fomiliet. Contetf

tubjtct to all Federal and
Stat regulations.

Prize winner will b noti-

fied at toon at possible oiler
the contettclotet.

BETTA-KLEN- E

f&H will do wondtrt
S- - cltoning 101

thing Including wall,, wood
work, floors, bathroom, Ilvr,
fltatiwart, dishes, rugs, up
helstory, Vonttion blinds,
'aulemobll upholsttry,
'gss,sinks, etc

BETTA-KLEN- E a wond.r.
ful watsrsolltntr Is gtntl on
hands ond fabrics too. BETTA-KLE- NE

is th answtr.to tvtry
woman's drtam for a quick
economical cleans r. A
spoonful thoroughly dissolved
nak--s a gallon of diansir... LESS THAN 2c FOR A
GALLON. .

Get a Jarof Water Soften-
ing BETTA-KLEN- E at
Your Favorite GrocersTO--
DAY! CONTEST-- ENDS
AUG. 15TH!

Four Outposts

Staked Around

Andrews Well
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN'ANGELO, Juno 22 The
Texas Co.'s No. P University in
southwestern Andrews county,
which last week indicated discov-

ery lower 'Clour Fork production,
had drawn locations for four out-
posts at the week's close. A Scur-
ry county wildcat and an outpost
to the Strawn strike In the White
it Baker field in Pecos county
U'opo tnlrfri

ii- - The Wolfcamp, basal Permian,
: was added to the multiple pays In
. the TXL field in west central Ec--.

lor county, and Cooper Gas Co.
,jNo. A Jess Koy, Schleicher
bounty's first major oil producer,

raica zq,7uu,uuu cuoic icei oi uiy,
sweet gas dally from 'an upper

" Strawn zone at 5,350-5,41- 0 feet af--
j tcr acidizing.

m The Texas Co. staked No. 1-- Q

University in Andrews, C NW SW
' 15-12--U, south pffset to its No.

P University, and No. 1-- R State,
,';f I C SW SE 15-12--tj, 3-- 4 mile farluer
J ' southeast: Atlantic spotted No.

V 1 l-- C
--Texu." C NE SW U.

: ' slightly more than one mile north,
I and a few degreeseast of Texaco
No. 1-- P, and Superior staked No.

M2-A-- 3 University C NW SW 22--f
12-- 1 1--4 miles south of the
nrncnnnttvp r!lpnr Vnrlc strlkp.

Vl I Drilling ahead to explore the
e- -t uevoman, xexaco ixo. i-- w

verslty (formerly Atlantic No. 1--
- ( t . ...m ... 1 1 r O M t t

i

lexu j recovered j.ao icei. ui
-- and Eas-c-ut mud on a 2 1--4

hour drills'tem test of the lower
Permian from 7.625'-7.71-7 feet. It
indicated Clear Fork pay by show-
ing an estimated 60 barrels of oil
hourly in two hours from 7,727--

7.269 feet. Location is the C SW
NW U.

Lion Chemical Co. of El Dora
do, Ark., subsidiary of Lion Oil
Co.. Is due to start Monday a siat'
cd 3.000-foo- t, cable tool wildcat
in western Scurry county. Its
No. 1 Storm will be in the C SE
SW C. 11 miles west
and slightly south of Snyder.

H. W SnowdenNo. 1 O. J, Kee,
northwestern Dawson county wild
cat C NW NW three
miles west of the Welch rSool, was
abandoned at 5,100 feet in lime.
Northern Ordnance No. 1 Walker,
proposed 3,500-fo- ot wildcat In
Garza, county, 330 feet out of the
southeast corner of section

spudded 100 feet and ce
mented surface pipe.

Humble No. 1 Pio Crespi, Mid-

land county wildcat testing acid
ized Devonian, flowed 34 barrels
of fluid 60 per cent salt water
and 40 per cent oil In 24 hours
It continued testing through liner
perforations at 11,420-5-0 and ll,-
470-54- 0 feet Location k is the C
NE NW 3-- 4. mile
northwest of the opener of the
Midlapd (Strawn) pbol.

Masons To Install

Officers Monday
Installation of officers elected

for the ensuing Masonic year will
be conductedby the Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 at the Third and
Main street hall in a ceremony
beginning at 7:30 o'clock Monday
evening.

Lee Porter will pass his duties
as Worshipful Master to Bert
Shlve. Eugene Gross succeedsC,

C. Balch as Senior Warden. Paul
Attaway replaces Shlve as Junior
Warden.

Other newly elected officers and
their predecessorsinclude; O. W.
Dabney,Treasurer, successorto C.
It. McCHn'ney; M. B. Thomas, Se-

nior Denton, successorto Eugene
Gross: C. R. McClcnncy, Junior
Deacon, successorto John Lee
Parker; and T. R. Morris, Tiler,
successorto Glass Glenn.

Arrangements have been made
to havethe hall kept openthrough
out Monday. W. O. Low Is to 'be
on duly during the day.

Local Firm

Have Free Booklets

On Repatriation
, An authoritative Ijooklet on the
Repatriation program, signed into
law last month by PresidentTru
man, Is being releasedto members
of the National Selected Mora
clans. Inc., and a sample copy of
the 16-pa- question-- and-answ- er

booklet, entitled "Return Of Our
Gold Star Heroes," has been re
ceived by L. WJley Curry of the
Eberley-Curr- y Funeral Home,

Curry said that a quantity of
copies has beenordered, and will
be distributed from the funeral
home as soon as they arrive.

"Our profession has rushed ac
curate information on this sub
ject into print as quickly as pos-
sible in order to thwart racketeers
who might plan to wring profits
from Gold Star families by selling
repatriation information 'serv

ices . Curry said.
"The return of the bodies of

heroes fallen overseasis a tender
and sacred subject.

"Our booklet neither'advocates
nor disparages repatriation. This
belief, that repatriation should be
decided exclusively "by the next-o-f

kin to those who gave their
lives overseas,is the official stand
of the NSM and pur staff."

The booklet answers,Curry said
the questionsmost frequently ask-
ed about repatriation by the next-of-ki- n

and the general public.

The wartime Burma pipeline ov-

er the high rangesof the Himalaya
mountains from India to China
has beensold for scrap for a little
over $100,000.

Local Entries Win

In Sonora Show
Howard county entries brought

home three ribbons, first, second
and third place bwaj-cIk-

, from-th- e

19th annualSpnora wool and mo-

hair show which ended Thursday.
. J. W. Overton of Forsan.took a
first place award with a register-
ed Ramboulllct yearling buck en-

try, and his sori, Jesse,won third
place In the,boys club division
with a registered Ramb.oulllot
yearling ewe.

A county group entry by local
4--H club boys took secdnd place.
Raymond Phillips had two fleeces
in the group showing and' Jesse
Overton, Harold Simpson and Bob
Simpson had one each. jl

Howard county entries ranged
comparatively high in sovcral o h-- er

classes which had largo on'ry
llqU, County Agent Durward Let-
ter said. Stress In Judging was
placed on staple, preparation and
fineness. Stanley Davis was of-

ficial judge for the show. 4

Slave trading was declared il-

legal In Africa in 1807.

SHOE DEPT.

Men'sDress

Oxfords
Popular Styles

4.79 to 6.90

Ladies' Brown & White

Spectator Pumps
Open and closed,toe, med-

ium and low heels.

3.98 to 4.98

Ladies' Canvas

Play Shoes

PopularColors ,

Popular Prices

1.44 to 2.98

Ladies' ,

Sandals
Black Gabardinelind Viny-lin- e.

A nice bargain. ,

2.00 ;

ANIMAL AWARDS, ARROWS

GIVEN CUBS AT END OF CAMP
Bear and Wolf nwArds and sold

and silver arrows were presented
to several cub'scoutsat the climax
fit a three-a-y camp which ended
Friday morning in city park.

The three-da-y camp was one of
the most successful affairs ever
conducted In the district, D. M.
McKlnncy, cabbing commissioner
said. Attendance averaged 40 a
day, and no accidentswere record-
ed during the entire program.

H. D. Norrls, local scout execu-
tive, presented awards at a spe-
cial program attended-- by cubs
and their parents Thursday night.
McKlnncy addressed the group
briefly, explaining to the parents
how the camping program Is tar-
ried out briefly, explaining to "the
parentshow, the camping program
Is carried out and pointing out its
advantages.

Receiving Wolf awards were
T.ommy Hammond and Alvin
Moore; 'Bear awards, Billy Mack
Sheppard and Haley Hodnutt.l

Pehney's
Going To Thrifty

Shoppers

50 Women's

Dresses

$2.00
Dainty prints in pastel
colors. It's a real saving
to you.

Clean-u-p Group

MissesSummer

Skirts

2 d 3
Iayon crepe in prints
and solidcolors.

x Sizes 22 to 30

B"B,"B
Marked To Clear Quickly

Spring andSumrper

HATS

50

nntl Mnnin nlno rccHv--
ert Wolf gold and silver arrow
points, while Bear gold and silver
arrow points wont to Ronald Far-quli-nr,

Haley Hodnutt and W. C.
Garvcr.

Several contests and athletic
events were included on the camp
program. Two tenms,-labele- Lions
and Bobcats, battled for suprema-
cy on the Softball diamond, with
the Lions gaining the edge. In
broad jump competition, Harris
Wood won first for the nine-year-o- ld

division, Jerry Harris,
and Lloyd Hale,

Donald Anderson, Don Brigham
and Lloyd Hale won first, second
and third, respectively In the ball

contest, and Bobby
Bloom, Don Brigham and Jack
Garner took honors in boat rac-
ing. Arlen White and Lloyd Hale
won In washer pitching doubles,
while Bill Gilbert was top man In
singles.

C. V. Warren was In charge of
the camp.

A group of soft sport and
flower' hats reduced from
much' higher prices.

llnmmnnrt

throwing

Lots
and

White Hat Hereford's
Moved To Panhandle

Top end of the registered Anx-

iety Hcrefords from the White
Hat' ranch at Blackwcll will be
moved to (lie Kkklmo llnnrh In
Deaf Smith county, in tho Pan-

handle, it has been announcedby

Percy Luncrford, aide of Jack
Frost, who heads the Frost Inter-
ests.

Around 100 head of registered
stock will be taken to tho Pan-

handle four-sectio- n, spreadon Tlcr-r- a

Blanca creek as soon as rains
fall in that area, and some 50
head will be retained at Black-
wcll. Part of the Nolan county
spread will be devoted to in-

creased goat production.

MEN I GET PEP..
IWILmIv So you want to

feel youngagain?
Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears have sloped down your
vim and vitality," j.ust go to your
druggist and askfor Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtaining- remarkable
result with this amazineformula.

23,

Of Summer Wear
of time to it!

ClEARANCE
OUT WITH

, , 96 103 40

of

our . . . and for
in to

wear now and

in seenhere at

At

Big Spring Sun., June 1046

on to

& sold by:

J & L

D. D. T.
Fot1 crops, runs, 'cloth andi

Do not use DDT open food la any 1

form, it is

or Co.
325 San

Exchanges

DRESSES
Priced Quick Action Clean-Up- !

BETTER

4 6 $8
Only Only

Three grand groups women'sbetter dresses takenfrom
higher price ranges regrouped repriced fast

selling Monday! Rayon Crepesand Cottons styles

Unusual-Values-! Save!
Women's Better

MILLINERY
t and $2

Summerstraws hatsyou've much
higher prices.

PENNEY'S
Price

(Texas) Herald,

Kill Polio
CARRIER FLIES, ROACHES, MOTHS,

MOSQUITOES, ANTS, TERMITES, BUGS, INSECTS

STAE BRITE

PYRETHRUM 20
Foods, Stainless. Odorless, Hsmlew'

Persons.

KILLS THEM BY THE MILLION
Recommended

Allen Grocery Packing House Mkt.
Drug Store Collins Bros. Drug Store

Big Spring Hardware
PONT

livestock, bulldlnirs, sereeaa.
WARNING: around

poisonous.

Ask Your Dealer Write Kwik-Wa- y Chemical
Hays St., Antonio, Texas

Left-lot- s

wear
No

No
Refunds

SUMMER
For

DRESSES

Only

later.

Much

DU

Fast action close out!

143 Misses

$2.00
Rayon blouses, tailored

or fussy lace trim. White

only.

Priced to Sell Fast!

Little Girl's

Play Suits ,

'2.00
Linene in pink, maize

and blue. Sizes 2 to- - 6.

Don't Miss TheseValues!

GIRL'S PLAY SUITS

$2.00
Checks and Printe.

Sizes 7 to 14 .

More Values On Sale Monday 9:30 A. M.
Large Size Cannon Boys' Copper Riveted Beautiful Spreadsof Guaranteed

Bath Towels Big Mac Waist Band Unusual Designs Wash Fast

c' Overalls Xhenille. Bedspreads Dress Prints,

Size22x40 cKT, $24.75 2i9yi '

- 8 oz. Double Bed Size . Ideal for house dresses, apron aad
HaBBBHBHBHHBHai M etc.

Ge U;S cGa"n Mw'sBigMac Sanforiz.d Boys' Matched Sets D.Lux.

6$' 198 1.90-2.-10 mi 50America's finest 8 oz. denbn. Limit 2 Cojors creani) ton and bluet sanforized
For cleaningdresses,suits, drapes,slip pair. shrunk Sizes 2 to 12. Lmen Tcovers.

Manufactured Under TJ. S. Government
Clean-U-p Group - offida. License sJi.othSeiy8' SubnlShoeStorage

u"enju Regal Mist-0-Miz- er, Short Suits Shoe Bags
rlanabdaS Containing Aerosol Insecticide m

with 3"D.D.T. OX200 05 rl.oO
Tax MmM0 Belted, two pockets. Colors blue, tan, 12 pocket shoe bags! Colorful double

SeeThenl Sure! The Modern Way to Destroy Insects. maize.'Sizes 2 to 6. coated twill and checkedbackings.

HBiHMBBBPBBBMBHiMBBBIMBBBMiWMBiHBMBBMiiWMBBB

EVERYTHING FOR BABY! BE SURE TO VISIT OUR COMPLETE INFANTS' DEPARTMENT!

Quality Merchandise A Reasonable

AIR
CONDITIONED

Blouses
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Edwards,Miller FastestRopers

In Matched ContestFriday Night
Wth low score from the first

little dogie he lassoed"and tied.

Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, de-

feated Troy Fort of Lovington,
N. Mex, in a matched roping
event 3t the rodeo grounds Fri-da- v

night Edwards needed only
222.7 secondsto tie the 12 calves;
his opponent243.2.

In a secondmatch, Vernon Mil-

ler, Gail, won by less than the
time to tie an extra loop around

i!io nrahma'skickinc legs as
tf Pad out E. "P. Driver, Big
c :rr rn C1T raH'CS. Mlller'S

'iac4 Driversuujc " - - -
Toots Mansfield, Big Spring and

'Eankin, world's champion calf... 1 t 4nwirur Hlri SfimP last lUUWlUK

thow best time for the night to
win the jackpot contest wiui
19 4 Homer Hart. 13.1--. and, Mon
roe Tumlinson, 14.1, came in sec
ond and third respectively .in
i inn vt. nirkprsnn.Biz Soring, ana
t....,h. Michtnu-pr.- . Garden Ci

returned" it in secondsto tic
first in girls'

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Office

In Spring"
Eannels

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56

147.

fter the flag and
16.4

lor the nag race

Big

28 Ph. 195

. 311 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATT0RNEY-AT-L4- W

.StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

K.

Gulla Bettls was closebehind with
16.5.

Paul Wasson's 13.7 was gooa
for first in a field of 13 for the
Howard County calf roping. E.

P. Driver was second with lo.o,
Glenn Forgas third with lb.i.

Fort camein for a stroke of bad
luck, having to rewind his rope

for two caives, picjuns uh
npnaltv for his fifth calf

who iust wouldn't stay tied, and
u;w iht lpe of his tnira can
He recorded best time for the fea-

ture event with a 143 on his sev--
u --- if onH the wnrst wiw a

CMkll .ax,
OO Q nrt hie KPrond.

Edwards, missing only one iopp

North Howard

Tests Spudded
Surface pipe has becn.4sct In

the Dave Duncan No. 1 B.'M. New

ton, northern Howard county wild
cat seeking pay dcvclopcq in west
ern Howard county in a series of
tests by the Northern Ordnance
company. . .BWith 10-In- string set ai 100
feet, rotary will he moved in' for
drilling to contract depth of 3,200
feet. . .

The test is two miles east or

the one drilled, by Bert Clardy on
the George O'Brien farm, and
which had shows which fell short
01 prOUUCUOn ICVCJO. uutauui.
330 feet out of the northeast cor-

ner of section T&P.

Klan Plot Denied
ATLANTA. June 22. UP) Dr.

Samuel Green, Grand Dragon,
nld Jnrfnv he had "thoroughly In

vestigated" and found to be
"wholly false" reportsor. me orig
ination in an Atlanta Kiavqra 01

the Ku Klux Klan of a plot on tne
life of Governor Ellis Arnaii.

NEW AT STANLEY'S

'
22 to 30 Foot '.

EXTENSION LADDERS

STEP LADDERS
AU Metal. Bed or Green

KITCHEN STOOLS

.GOLF CARTS and GOLF BALLS'- -

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

V -

IN BIG

during the contest, did-hi- s 'best.

work on his final calf Jn 15.1 sec

onds;his longest time.was 23.2 on

the sixth when he chased, the an-

imal around and around at the
far end of 'the arena.

Tf;nr. innurrpH 10 secondfine
on his first time out for roping
on the barrier, an accident wnicn
nearly cost him the win. Both he
and Driver suffered on the third
calves, both taking three Ioopsto
toss the calf, wasting 52.8 seconds
and 50.9 seconds
Both turned in fastest times on
the sixth calves, Driver with a

with a 12. t

Sadler To Speak

Here Monday

KIhphSOH
ER&EupEEEfl

JERRY SADLER

Tr1 Knrtinr will be the firstvb w - - . .
m.KnrnstriT-ln- l rnnrllrlate to bring
his campaign formally to Big

Spring when he maices an appem--
. X 4 4 m UnnaUance nere av n a. uuuj.

It will be' the second week of
for Sadler, a former

member of the Texasrailroad com-H- p

is swinging through
West Texas, going 'as far "into the
PanhandleasAmarillo, uorgetana
Pamoa before swinging bacjc to
Wichita Falls. Seymour, Haskell
and Stamford.

Accompanying him will be Sad-

ler's "Grand Ole Opry" gang,
headed by Lew Chlldre, known as

"boy from Alabam." Others are
David- - Akeman (kno.wn as String
Beans), and Johnny Weems, and
Travis Oswald (Rusty and Dusty).

At San Angelo Saturday even-

ing, Sadlerexpressedgreat satis-

faction at the reception accorded
him during his first week of ac-

tive campaigning, asserting he is
drawing larger crowds than other
candidates. Sadler goes to Ta-ho-ka

at 2 p. a Monday and at
Lamesa Monday evening.

Pay By Check

No netd to b concerned receipts: no heed to

carry too much easilyaround. It's best always to haye a

checking account, t

First National Bank
SPRING

respectively.

13.8,JMiller

campaigning

about

Subsidy Removals

Should Have Little

Effect On Incomes
Indications are that removal of

livestock subsidies at the vnd of

Juie as currently planned by the
government would have little ef-

fect on stock raisers incomes,with

possible.exception of some sheep,

according to the local ACA office.

Sheep subsidies paid here now

an Mint to ,approximately $10,000

a vionth, M. weaver, At;a aumm
icU'iifniv said. However, if tne sud
sidles ar discontinued, ceiling
nri nrp Hkelv to be either
raised or discontinued local offi-

cials believe,
Avhe 'ACA office here has in-

structions to continue the subsi-

dies through June 30. The course
jfr.that dare depends on. con
gress, and if ceiling prices on
MirocfnMr rpmaln unchanged, the
subsidies probably will be con.
tinned or

nhsldles Daid through the ACA
rilf'ertlv in farmers lor. cattle .have
relhained small in comparison to
tht! hetn subsidies.Animals mov
ing to market before they attain
th 800 pound minimum weigni
t"c0ount for 'the difference.

For Pilot .Safety
WASHTNGTON.jJurie 22. UP)

The Navy is testipg a '.'decclera;
Inn humps" shnnnrr like" S fcn--.4. I

cerVvest to.save pilots from be
ing killed in crasn lanamgs. mc
annoiincement said the light
harness has not been '"tried in

K..f l 4acc hoc withstandUUl V y""
IyjjrUCO, pounds of Impact
thi eoulvalent oi nying siraigni
at .the grohnd at 100 miles per
honr.

II .4

1

ifTAnTrrv liTn- - fl VV Tlfihnv. Cant. Olw SheO- -

tfard of the Salvation Army, and T. A. Thlgpen. commanderof the

American. Legion post, pose back or a gum machnei modeI o r the
tVDe that the Legion-wil- l seek to place in approximately 100 busi--

ne housesherfe. The Legion will get 20 per cent of the gross

roceeds to be applied to its welfare fund, separate from other

ion funds Among the first beneficiaries will be the Salvation
A niy playground. Members of the Legion will this week begin

business houseswith the view of installing the gum
machff s'o" crnfbrcra--

1 be made
Mayorsponsorship.machines -existingU bring

Dabncy has given the profect, djrected by Cuin Grigsby. his sup-por-t.

'. ; :

Junior College Vote

CORSICANA, June 22. (iP)

The commissioners court today

called an election in Navarro

copunty July 16 to determine whe-

ther the county shall become a

junior college district and also

whether a . ten-ce- nt levy on the

$100 valuation will be made for

support of the college.

H B

Kt

,

Airport In Stanton
STANTON, June 22 This town

has. an alrport,r-an-d one close to

town. Houston Woody, Gordon

Stone and Bob Whitakcr leased a

tract of land nearStanton, put up

nil hanearbuilding and pur
chaseda new two place plane for

There , arc .three run
ways of approximately; 2,500-fo- ot

length and an underground gasu--

line tank for refueling.

COSDEN

Oil is being sought In Ethiopia Sugar Is one of the purest
ical substancesknown to man.

an American company.

Cloud's

A

Deliver

J

PHONE

455

101 Runnels

LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS

CtF
'NCE AGAIN free people are called on to help in the name of

humanity.
500 million personsare hungry- pathetically undernourished.

Millions will dieof starvationunlesswe pitch in QUICKLY, andrush

morefood abroad.

PresidentTruman'sFamineEmergencyCommitteehasprepared

the way. The need is known. The transportationis available.Now

we needthe food!

And we havethe food. If youTI just cat down on WHEAT prod-- .

ucts,FATS and OILS-mffli- ons of lives can be spared.Theseare the

foods thatdo most to staveoff starvation.

You won't evenbe hungry.We havemore food than everb'efore.

You can eat potatoes,fruits, vegetables,eggs, poultry, fish. These

arc plentiful.

Herbert Hoover, Honorary Chairmanef the Famine Emergency

Committeetaysi

vffiefo Is &inut wpotitu eito tft tfio greatestohllgty
' Uont of, thesetroubled years ... The American

peopletrill respondagainas theydid alter the last

tear.And toecannotlaUL"--

3 ways to starea meal andsavea life!

1. SHARE WHEAT AND FAT PRODUCTS

Go light on all foodsthat takewheat, fats and oils. Conservebread,maca-

roni, cakes, cookies, pastriesand deep-frie-d foods. Use drippings for pan-fryin-
g.

ConserVe saladoil--use boiled dressings instead.

2. 1UY AND SERVE MORE FOODS

Balancediets with the more plentiful foods such as potatoes,fruits and

vegetables,eggs,freshpoultry and fish.

3. WASTE NO FOOD

Dress ap today's leftovers foe tomorrow. Make

every crust count, as melba toast, crumb-topping-s,

breadpuddingsand stuffings. Takeno more

than you caneat Cleanyour plate. Turn in every
: drop of unusablefat to the fat salvageprogram.

In addition, you can help by keepingyour Vk

lory Gardenproducing,andby contributing to your

local emergencyfood coHectioni.

i

j

Pmldenf Foml EmergencyCommieand.poruored by
Preparedby the AdvertisingCmcU Uceopen..wf

R. L. Tollett, President

Laundry

Cleaning

&

PLENTIFUL

PETROLEUM
CORPORATION

SHAKE A MEAL

EVERY m
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CONGRATULATIONS

Preach Martin

Opining SuptrStrvict

Station

Proud Have

Selected Wiring

Button

CARTER
ELECTRIC

v

L,.

to

I
i j

9

e On Th

Of His

W Art To Been

To Do All The

For Thiff New

Ortfg

-

i

-

t

MAGNOLIA
I Copjtlikx, 1S46, Mipinlli FeuolcumCompinj

PREACH MARTIN'S SERVICE STATION

LOCATED AT 6 th and GREGG

Phone1541

5

GOOD LUCK
and

GOOD BUSINESS
Preach Martin On The Opening

Of Your New MAGNOLIA

SERVICE STATION

4 "

We Are Proud To Have Been

The ContractorOn This

New Establishment

Dealer

At 6th and Gregg

Dear Friends: -

am happyto be backin business'inBig Spring. Back,

readyto serveyou in every possibleway that I can. I have,
openeda newservicestationand thisis your invitation to

drive in soonandseeour new location.

I luring andsince the war many things have been in-

ferior, but we guaranteeour serviceto be of the highest

pre'War quality.

With all new up-to-da- te equipment, we will be able

to vt you the very best in everything . . . Service . .

Products. . Auto Accessories.

Our new location fs 6th andGregg.

a' ' f

n

it

J.D.JonesContractor

GRAND OPENING
.

'

9

Sincerely

PreachMartin

FILTERS
SEALED BEAM LIGHTS

PLUGS
PACKARD BATTERY

300 B. Seoond

MmJWm Wll 1 W. n m n --r mm iif W $jjii. fcrnji iiiv i wi n i Tn if 1 min. .innn

We Wish The

Best Of

To You

Preach Martin

On The Opening

Of New Service

Station

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

Company

WE PROUDLY
Announce The Opening

Of A New MAGNOLIA

Sprvice Station

' At 6th and Oregg

EQUIPPED THROUGHOUT With The Most

MODERN FACILITIES, This Station Is

PREPARED To Give You The Best Of Service

AND OUR BEST

Go To Preach Martin

PUROLATOR

CHAMPION SPARK
CABLES

Luck

Your

Lumber

WISHES

MOBIL TIRES
MOBIL TUBES
MOBIL BATTERIES
MOBIL FAN BELTS

MERRILL CREIGHTON Distributor
Magnolia Petroleum Products

v :
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

ALPINE HORSEBACK TOU R On a tour of the Italian Alps arrangedby Red Cross
tlrl Harriet Benson, New Canaan,Conn., are (1. to r.) Pfc. Gaupan Cauble, Salisbury N. 0.: Pfc
Ralph Bozarlh,Runnemede,N. J.; Cpl. Hubert Collier, Wilson, N. C.: Pfc Edwin Carr, Chz.zl , Pa.:

CpL David Boston. Shelby, N. C; Pvt. Ronald Crawford, WestviUe, Pa.

PHOTOGENIC CIR I Socialite ZIta Miller (left) and
screenactor Helmut DantinecongratulateKorky Kclley, chosen
by the Society of PhotographicIllustrators at their exhibition In

New York as their "photogenic girl."

TILE F.OR TABLE TO PTryIng out an Idea of her
own for a dressingtable top. Ann Edmanof New York "butters"
a square of glazed tile with bonding compound preparatory to

cementingit to the wood.

HostessesMary McLaughlin,
Mary Dorothea

preparation dance

gMBBHjjj 'S

DOC AND NEW, PA Billy, a week-ol- d fawn, rubs noses part
doc, fcj tTiC Jack farm, Plympton, Mass. Billy was found a field

GENERA General
Albert IV. T. Orsborn (above)'of
England Is the new of the
Salvation Army and will direct
its religiousand.welfare work In

97 countries,

A

1

HC. - E S GO 5Y Al Hired Man, Rich Mixture and Counf.IQ, race horsesowned by
John D. Hertz, . trip.byalrto.Hollywood Park

DANCE ON CARRIE R

Fliclan and Nugent (top bottom) do a little ex-

ploring on the USS Philippine Sea in for a USO
1 t, aboard the carrier at Boston.

with Brock,
shepherd Holt In

head

R

to

'

. Jt

collision
escaped

Miriam Lavelle

ING FOR the
world's Flushing Meadow park, beingpreparedfor the general

HMMb mmm mib miim mmm

Sssjs

JeaveBelmonttm,JWew-York,:f-or

THOROUGHBRED COW HORSE--. (Monty)
Corder, Tex., rancher, works out Reno Legend, a
remount stallion. Corder developed the Thoroughbredanimal Into
a cow horse,an accomplishmentdescribedby, authorities on!

horses extremely unusuaLf '.

TEN-TO- N CRACKU P This motorcar look the count In a with a truck Joadjfd
with 10 tonsof pipe at a Chicago Intersection.Tut the driver unhurt

QUEEN BASS Thousand
Islands fishing guides picked

(above) as
QueenBass reignoverthe I946
Rod and Gun club basstourna.
ment at Alexandria Bay, N. YJ

C E TT RE-AD- U N .Exterior view of New York City building at
.the fair site in U. N. assembly..

M.
Sanderson, on

good
as

to

'

STRAY SEA L Helen M. Walden. 19, holds Betty, two--
months-ol- d seal picked up near a Darning ocacn in romino, tc
a mile from the business district, by Miss Walden's brother-l- a

law, Ramsey Doughty.

HUNGER RELIEF AID E--
mne Carol Lynne. skat--'

er, watchesat left, Shirley Edelman of the AWVS puts a donation
for the "hunger drive" into the piggy bank of model,

filth Sherakat a New York rally.

it

REMODEL I, NC SKATING RIN KThls used to be a skating rink In the New York.- -

teAwtajtoUiuscmcMJiviiKs



Main Strttf Checking Lane Maintained

h City's Traffic Safety Program.
Climaxing a traffic safety earn

paign launched Wednesday, the
Big Spring police department will
maintain'a checking lane for mo

tor vehicles Monday and Tuesday
in the 500 block Main street

Motorists are being asked to en
ter the lane on a voluntary basis,

--Chief A. G. Mitchell said, in call
ing for full cooperation of auto-
mobile drivers in the city. The
program is being carried out as an
effort to correct mechanical de
fects of local automobiles, and" to
emphasizethe Importance of mak
ing .corrections, Mitchell said.

Accidents, many of them,involv-
ing fatalities and permanent

occur constantly through-
out the country as & result of me-

chanical defects, the police chief
added, and this Is one cause of
street and highway,mishaps'wliich
can be combatted by thoughtful
ear--owners and drivers.

Roy Reeder, chairman' of the
chamber of commerce safety de-
partment,urged local motorists to
participate in the traffic lane
check. With cooperation of the
driving public' this emphasis on
elimination of minor defects might
preclude serious accidents in sum:-e-r

driving, he said.
Officers have been distributing

"Check Your Driving" and "Check
Your Car" --pamphlets since Wed-
nesday night Motorists, observed
in minor traffic violations have
been given the pamphlets instead
of regular tickets, and officers
have made surveys of defects.

By Saturday 134 vehicles had

been checked, with a maojrity of
them defective in somerespect. Of
the last 76 cars checked32 had no
tail lights, 21 defective" headlights
nine defective windshield wipers
12 defective brakes" eight defoc-tiv-

horns andtwo defective tires

Smith Tbastmaster
r

At Monday Meeting
Jack Y. Smith will be toastmas

ter for the third meeting of-- the
newly-forme- d Toastmaster's club
to be held Monday night in the
Episcopal Parish House at six
o'clock.

Dr. R. B. G. Cbwper. B. M. Mc
Kinney and Wayne K. Williams
will make five-minu- te talks and
B. J. McDaniel a ten-minu- te one
Capt. Olvy Shcppard will be topic
master and J. T. Johnson .gram
marian.

Dan Conley will be general
critic for the program with E"lmo
Wasson. C. J. Staples, G. H. Hay'
ward and TedGroebl to be assign--.
ed for particular criticisms.

Bill Dawes, executive secretary
for the YMGA which sponsorsthe
club, will' make the educational
speech. "

Others of the 26 members will
take part in the discussion of the
topic introduced by Capt Shep--
pard.

Angola, oldest European colony
in Africa, was colonized by Portu
gal in 1452.

Free Pick-U- p and Delivery

MDBLEY'S RADIO

& Electric Service
ft

We Specializein Refrigeration
Service

All Work Guaranteed

Kenneth Mobley, Prop.
ScarrySt. Phone9538

ATTENTION
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

ONLY

50
'ARMY SURPLUS

Office Desks
THESE ARE ALL HEAVY OAK, EXCELLENT
CONDITION, LIGHT COLOR. TWO STYLES, FLAT
TOP EXECUTIVE AND DOUBLE TYPEWRITER
WITH CENTER DROPHEAD.

SPOT DELIVERY . . . CASH ONLY

H R. PRICE
SEE IN EAST END NEW MARVIN WOOD BLDG.,

304 AUSTIN ST.

PHONE 377 OR 1317--J

Was

War Term
"(Editor's note: This Ii the

eighth In a aerie of articles
about Texas rorernors. Others
will appearIn The Herald later.)

AUSTIN As he should have
been, Texas civil war - governor
was 100 per cent secessionist.

Elected eighth 'governor by the
slim margin of 124 votes, Francis
R. Lubbock carried on tne tasics
which fall to a war .time governor
with a domineering force that
made him a great war governor
but few friends.

He gave all of his administra
tive ability to draining the last
possible ounce of strength from
his sprawling, sparsely settled
state. From a population of-n-ot

much more than 600,000, he drain
ed nearly 100,000 wearers of the
gray, men with such leaders --as
Albert Sidney Johnston, John B.
Hood, Tom Greene,Pat Cleburney

Practically every man who couia
walk was in the army. LubbocK
urged the drafting they called lr;

conscripting of every male be?
tween the ages of 16 and 60. Ac
cused of being tyrannical, he am
raise the men.

As if the civil war were not
enough, Texas also had to fight
the Indians. A full scaiewar-wa-s

carried on against savage tribes
so in a very real sense,Lubbock
had on his hands a two-fro- nt war.

To solve the problem, Lubb6ck
proposedthati25 counties on a line
from the Red River to the Rio
Grande form companies of one
captain and 20 men, with the cap1-tain- s

to draw $750 a year and
each man $500. Texas historians
record that without these "on "the
spot" rangers, the Texas frontier
misht have Wavered and given
way before till redskin onslaught

Before Lubbock.steppeaaown as
governor, a strange document was
presented to him by members of
the Southern cause seeding iorr
eign aid. In brief this document
asked the governor to ask Emper-
or Napoleon of France to inter
cede In behalf of the threatened

River Association,

Meeting Called

A meeting,of the Colorado Rlv-

or Rjiiln Auociatlon to be held in
Lamesa on June 29 has beep
called by Sam Cooper of Cole

man, chairman of the organization,

A directors' meeting Is the first
of two intervening session's before
the annual meeting in October,
planned at a previous gathering
in Brady.

All county agents,ACB commit
tees, sou conservation leaners,
bankers, fanners and ranchers
and other businessmen have been
nvited to a.tend the Lamesameet

ing.

Cdker Family Has
ReunionThis Wtek

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Coker, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Coker and Mrs.
Palma Hamill have been hosts to
their sisters ajid nieces and neph-
ews at a family reunion herewhich
ends today.

Out of town guests present In
clude Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Turner
and daughter of Taft, Calif., Mrs.
Nellie Stringerof Dallas, Sgt. and
Mrs. Hatcld Aulds of San Antonio,
Mrs. Joe Breck and family of'Bor- -
ger and Mrs, C. E. Golden and
sons of Cfaillecothe. '

At a Cardinal's death his pontic
flclal hat is usually placedat.thd
foot of his bier, iris carried at nis
funeral and finally is hung from
the roof of the choir of his came?
dral until it falls to dust

- - -... ,
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CAMPAIGN FOR
V

Methodist Church Annex
Starts Monday

The "Dawn to Dusk Campaign"will start with a break-

fastat 7:45 Monday morningwith Harley Sadlerto give
-

the inspirational talk. 50 workers will attend.

First church organized in Big Spring,July 16, 1883.

First MethodistChurch

Eighth Governor Secessionist;

Fought Two-Fro- nt During

FRANCES R. LUBBOCK

property rights of Texas cjtizens.
To justly this conclusion, the

framers of the document contend-

ed: That the right of slavery was

a right of " property protected by
the treater underwhich Louisiana
territory was sold to the United
States. Therefore France had a
right to stop the war as a viola
tion of the treaty.

Of course Texas was not a part
of the Louisiana purchase, and
Governo'rLubbock's disposition of

the petition was to order the per
son bringing it to mm to get oui
of Texas.

Perhaps thinking his rigid con- -

ALONG THE
BUY WAYS

A column about Herald
advertisers.

Elmo Wasson, who has beento
market in the Midwest and East, is

exDected home the forepart of
this week. He Is currently in Chi
cago.

J. O. Hagood,.formerly assistant
manager at Plggly Wiggly, has
joined Montgomery Ward & Co. as
manager for the shoe department
Before coming to this section, Ha
good was manager of a shoe de
partment in a United Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt and
children are in California on a
vacation trip.

p

Empire Southern Gas company
Officials Friday concluded a two
day meeting here, Thursday they
held a directors meeting and Fri
day inspected gas producing prop
erties in' Andrews county.

Byran Barton, who formed a
partnership with A. O. Vanderford
last year in the West Texas Motor
company, has purchased Vander--
ford's interest. He has announced
that he will .continue the same
high quality mechanical,body and
refinishing work, brake and other
specialties. Barton is a skilled
and experienced craftsman and
will maintain a like kind of staff
in operating the business aC 1109
E. 3rd street.

Settles Beauty Shop announces
two new members of the staff,
both well known in this area.They
are Odessa Crenshaw and Lilly
Belle Robinson, both experhnced
operators. The latter has Deen
With Settles Beauty before and
Miss Crenshaw is a former state
cosmetician. -

. Marcus E. Woods and Jack
Woods have announced the open
ing of Woods Bros. News Stand
and Shine Parlor at 120 Main.
Marcus formerly was associated
with Fashion Cleaners and Jack
was agent for American News com
pany. They, will handle magazines,
newspapers,candies, tobaccos,etc,
and offer shine service.

Ordinary rabbits and hares
swim naturally when thrown Into
water, but since their fur and skin
are not impervious to water, they
.gradually drown as they swim.

Orchestra Music

Every

Tuesday& Friday

' Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys
At The Cool, Comfortable

CASINO

CLUB

Best Dance Floor in Town
' For Reservations,Call

9581 or 9554

scription laws had made him un
popular, Lubbock didn't choose to
run for Instead, he
went to .Richmond and became
aide de camp to Jefferson Davis.
He was with Davis when the con

federate president was capturedin
Georgia, after Lee's surrender.

Prior to his service as gover-
nor, Lubbock had held other po-

sitions. He cameto Texas in 1835
after hearing of his brother's part
in the capture of Bexar. Landing
at Galveston, he just missed the
battle of San Jacinto. Houston
appointed him comptroller in
1838, and the same year Lubbock
fought Indians with a rangercom
pany.

Following the war, Lubbock re
turned to Texas and becamestate.
treasurerin 1876.

He was holding the post in 1883
when Texas acquired a surplus of
several millions. A legislator sug-
gested to Lubbock that the bond
of the treasurerbe Increased.Lub-
bock replied, If such a law were
enacted, he would "resign the
damned officein 15 minufes.".

Lubbock spent his last years
writing his memoirs which cover-
ed Texas' history from the Repub-
lic to 1905. Just short of 90
years old, he died June 22, 1905.
He is buried in the state cemetery
at Austin.

fJKffi
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FLIGHT DEMONSTRATION

Your Piper Cub Dealer will gladly
arrange a free flight demonstration
in a new Pipex Cub. See him now!

LBARM TO! FLY NOW!

If you're not ready to buy your new
Piper Cub just yet, sec your dealer
for inexpensiveflying lessonsin. one
of thosegood,safeplane.

BIG SPRING
U. & S. Flying Service
J. E. Underwood,Owner

SAN ANGELO
North Concho Field

Lee Williams

Tourist Courtesy

School Silted
For Monday

A. courtesy school for employes
of all types of business who deal
with tourists will begin Monday at
4 p. m. in the city court room on
the second.floor of the city hall

Final plans for launching the
course were completed Thursday
afternoon at a meeting of bulk
distributing agency,managerscall
ed by Wiley Curry, chairman of

c chamber of commerce tourist
developmentdepartment, and Cliff
Wiley, chairman of the cham
ber's publicity department

Idea for the course was orlgt
nated by the cfiamber of com
merce,and It will be the first, of Its
Kind ever offered by the Univer
sity of Texas extension service.
Thclma Boone, representativeof
the state hoard-- of vocational edu
cation and the university's exten
sion service, wno nas been con
ducting classesin .retail selling un-

der chamber of commerce spon
sorship. will be instructor.

Classhours will be from 4 p. m
to 5:30 p. m. each day. The time
was voted unanimously at the re-
quest of Police Chief A. G. Mit
chell, who said about 15 members
of the police force will be able to
attend classesat that hour.

Tourist courtesy is being given
special emphasis In many cities
and towns on main highways
throughout the country, reports in-

dicate. The courtesy idea, carried
to Denver on June 6 by a Big
Spring delegation, developedInto
the key note of the US Highway
87 Association's convention.

School Program
Creates Problem

SANTA FE, N".. M OP) Bones
of old-tim- e Santa Fe residents--
some of them descendantsof the
Spanish conquistadores which
have lain at rest for more than
100 years soon will be disturbed
in the interestof education.

Rosario cemetery, used from
1820 to 1894, has been acquired
by' the Brothers of the Christian
Schools who maintain St. Mi
chael's college here, In a $500,000
expansion program. Schools will
be establishedon the.grounds.

College officials, Who issued a
public, notice to any relatives of
the deadto remove the bodies,say
it is "virtually impossible" to
identify occupants of most of the
approximately 1,000 graves.

In 1562 .Sir John Hawkins, the
first-- Briton to engage in African
trade,-- captured 300 Africans
whom he sold in the New "World
as slaves.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Juno 23 1046
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The kangaroo Is a broad Jumper
par excellence,but when it comes
to high Jumping he's not so hot.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Airport
Wallace

SEMINOLE

Manager

FACTSAIOU- T-

broad jump fctft
but has clearing
foot fence.

BEN L. LEFEVEK fr ttt. I,

B(kirks Rqu-estnfttt-
M

On Yost OoKftty

Commissioners1 Court

In 1945, Howard County'stotal taxable valuation
was $16,700,000.Of this, the Oil IndustryValua-
tions were $6,259,000,or nearly 40 percent.

In the Forsan-Chal- k school district, the Oil In-
dustry pays approximately 90 percentof the ta.
funds, contributing to the education,, our chil-
dren.

In the CoahomaIndependentschooldistrict, th
Oil Industrypays taxesin the amduntof 72 peri
cent of the district's total, helping againin edu-
cation.

in Precinct 2 of Howard County, the Oil Indus-
try's taxable valuations represent90 per cent of
this precinct's total for revenue taxation pvr--
poses.

Howard County's Oil Industry never has hadrepreseaUUeaw
the CommissionersCourt. In all fairness, thk liapertaatbal-
neal should be entitled to such consideration.

As an oil man, pledge my best efforts toward ihrtar MwrfCoonty an efficient, businessadministration,

BEN L LEFEVER

REQUESTS YOUR SUPPORT IN PCT. 1

8e Sunday's Herald for Another Metuft
(Paid PoL Adr.)

YOU'RE aheadright from the start with a new Piper Cub ... the plane that has
all other light planescombined.You saveon its cost only 1665 down

lowest any airplane on today's market. You get there faster, with beltergas
mileage than theaveragecar.And you learnto fry your own plane,becausea flying
course goeswith everypurchaseof-- new Piper Cub.

Enjoy flight demonstrationnow. Take thecontrols, yourself. Easy, to t it? A
hght touch . . . you re turning gracefully. A slight pressure. . .
you're climbing ... or gliding in for a leisurely landing. And
safe you can feel the built-i- n safety the Piper design from
the momentyou leavethe ground.No wondermostof today's
pilots learnedto fly in a Piper Cub.

YourPiper Cub Dealer is listed below. See him learn all r
about thesegood, safe planesyou can afford to buy and ily.

MIDLAND
Anderson

Anderson

Seminole Air Service
T. E. Hall,

4

He can over5 JO
difficulty a

of

I

Next

of
in

a

of

ODESSA
Ector County Airport

L. S. Amburgey
"

TAHOKA
Tahoka Airport
J. T. McNeely

PIPER CUBS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY WES-TE-X AIRCRAFT, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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McKenley LeadsNation'sTracksters

To SanAntonio's NAAU Show Friday
Tropins Esaten

b

By lM Team

At MiEineapoSis
S, June22.

Coach Leo Johnson's "tired" Il-

linois squad, propelled by four
firsts including a double triumph-b- y

Jamaica-bor-n Herb McKenley,
today gallopedoff with the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-

tion track crown with an over-

whelming total of 78 points.
McKenley, romped to victory in

the 440 and 220-yar-d runs.
Southern California, ollled as a
ite with Illinois, flopped

miserably for an unimpressive
lecond-plac- e bag of 58 points. It
was one of the poorest NCAA
showings by- - the Trojans, who
were seeking their 13th title.

A stadium mark fell when Har-

rison Dillaid of Baldwin-Wallac- ej

the meet's only other doable win-

ner, skimmed the 220" low hurdles
In 23 secondsflat The record was
23.3 set by Fred Wolcott of Rice
la 1938.

Southern California which bare-
ly edged New York university for
second collapsed when the' Tro-

jan distance ace,Roland Sink, was
soundly whipped by Illinois Bob
Herberg in the mile.

New York university, with two-m-il

er Frank Martin emerging as
one of the two successfuldefend-
ing title - holders and Bcrnie May-

er winning the shot-pu-t, was third
with 40 points.

The rest of the contingent of
40 schools which scored points
was Scattered far behind, headed
by Baldwin-Wallac-e, with 20
points on Dillard's double win. .

The Southwest'sonly first came
In the broad Jump won by John

.Robertson of Tews with a leap-o-f

24 feet, 10 1-- 2 inches.
Dillard, who bobbed over the

120 hiighs in a creditable :14.1, de-

throned defending champion
George Walker of Illinois in both
hurdles evants.

The c er successful defend,-In-g

chan. ;ion was Ken "Wiesner of
Marquette, co - tillist in the high
jump, who won with a leap of 6

feet, 8 3--8 inches.
McKenley and Dillard shared

scoring --laurels with 20 points
each, while La Beach had 17 with
secondsIn the 100 and 220 and a

sixth In the broad Jump.

PamoansTo Test

Today
LAMESA, June 22 Lamesa's

baseball Loboes, who . l :turned
home Saturday"night for an ei4ht-da- y

stand, come to grip with the
Pampa QJlers in a doable header
startingat 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Improved Clovis D oncers
come to town Monday for three
james. Albuquerque's "Dons set
tip shop herefor three lays startr
lng Thursday night .

ftm

8
' Relax

Have Fun
by"

. BOWLING

After a full day's work .touII
enjoy a relaxing tame at our
flue alleys. Bowl for an evening
eC fan.,

Wst Texas Bowling
Center

S14 Runnels

Veeck, Hope Buy
Cleveland Indians

CLEVELAND, June 22 CT) The Cleveland Indians, home-owne- d

for 19 years, shortly after noon today becamethe property of a syndi-

cateheadedby grinning, slightly nervousBill Veeck of Chicagoand In-

cluding radio and film comedianBob Hope.
Veeck, and,formerowner of the Milwaukee

Brewers, Immediately announcedhe would be presidentof the sew

club and Harry Grabiner, former vice presidentof the ChicagoWhHe

Sox, would be" vice president.
. They succeededPresidentAlva Bradley and Vice PresidentRoger

T. Pecklnpaugh,whose resignations were acceptedas all of the club's

stock changedhands.
The amount Involved hi the sale was not announced,but was re-

ported to range between $1,750,000 and 12,000,000.,The purchase in-

volved League park-- and the club's minor league Interests.

Named as new directors were two Chicago bankers, President
Philip R. Clarke and Senior Vice PresidentLester Armour, both of the
City National Bank; Sidney K. Schlff, Chicago attorney; Newton P.

Frye, of the Central Republlo Co., ChicagoInvestment convern; Veeck

and Grabiner. Hostetler remained a director.
Unansweredwas the question of whether Lou BoudreaHwould be.

tiedwith St Louis for fifthreplacedasmanagerof the Tribe, currently
place In the American league. .

"We can't say anything about that now, we haven't talked to the
manager! Veeck commented. Grabiner added,that "we want to feel

our way around for a while." r

Quakers Subdue

Reds In Pair :

To Gain Sixth
PHILADELPHIA, June22--- U?

The Philadelphia Phillies moved
into sixth place in the National
league today, taking both ends of
a doubleheader from" the Cincin-
nati Reds, 3 to 2 .and 5 to 2. Ben
Northey homered in the third in-

ning of the second nd doubled in
the sixth when the Phils scored
four runs.
Cincinnati 'AB R H O

Clay, cf 5 0 1 1

Adams,, 2b 4 0 2 6
Hatton. 3b 5 0 1 0

Libke. rf 4,0 2 6

Lakeman, xx 1 0 0 0

Haas, lb s.3 2 1 5

Mueller, c 4 0 3 4
Ushher, If .3 0 1 2

Miller, ss 4" 0 0 0
Vander Meer, p ....3 0 1 0

Lamanno. X 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 2 12 24 9

x batted for Vander-- Meer In 9th
xx batted,for Libke in 9th

Philadelphia -- AB R H
Wyrostek cf 4 0 2 3

Newsomes 3 0 0 1

Northey rf 3 0 0 3

Ennis If 4 2 3

Tabor 3b 3 0 o2
Seminick c ........4 3

Dinges lb ........4 6

Verban 2b 4 5

Mauney p 3 1

Hughes p 0 0

Raffensberger p , . J) 0

Totals 32. 27 12
Cincinnati 000 001 0102
Philadelphia 010 110 Olx 3

Errors Vander Meer. Miller 2,
Hatton 1, Dinges 1. Runs batted
in (Ennis scored on Vander
Meer's error), Seminick, Mueller.
Two basehits Muellar 2; Adams,
Ennis. Home run Seminick. Sac
rifices Northey, Haas, Tabor.
Double plays Verban to Newsome
to Dlnces: Seminick to Verban.
Left on bases Cincinnati 11;
Philadelphia 8. Baseson balls
Vander Meer 1, Mauney 2. Strike-
outs Vander Meer 5, Hughes1,
Raffensberger 1. Hits off Maun-
ey 10 in 7 2--3 innings; Hughes, 2

in 1: Raffensberger,0 In 1-- 3. Win
ning pitcher Hughes. Umpires
Barlick, Plnelll and Ballanfant
Time 2:14. Attendance 20,000
(estimated).

(Second Game)
Cincinnati 020 000 0002 0 2
phlla. 001 040 OOx 5 8 0

Gumbert, Malloy (5) and La-

manno; Stanceu and Hemsley.

A'S WIN SECOND
mOM CHIHOSE

CHICAGO, June 22. OP) The
Philadelphia Athletics won their
second straight game from the
Chicago White Sox today, 5 to 2,
before a crowd of 4,566.
' Dick Fowler, going the distance
for the A's, scatterednine hits and
was airtight after the initial
round.

Sam Chapman drove in two of
the Philadelphia runs with a sin-
gle and double.

Thurman Tucker and Hal Tros-kjaccount-ed

for sevenof the nine
Chicagohits. Tucker had a double
and three singles.
Philadelphia 000 211 0015 16 1
Chicago 200 000 0002 9 0

Fowler and Rosar; Lopat, Coll-
ingsworth, Haynes and Tresh,
Fernandez.

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots

Come in and see ourlarge stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. Third Across From Cowt Howie

EdwardsHomers

To Give Indians

Win Over Sox
CLEVELAND, June'22 m

The Cleveland Indians, sold only'

a few hours earlier, did all right
by their new owners today. .

With their new president, Bill
Veeck, watching from a grand
stand seat, the Tribesmen'huhbledj
the league-leadin- g Boston"Red Sox--

to 3 with a twtf-ru- n homer .by
Hank Edwards In the eighth in-

ning. ,
Edwards' home run came with

two out in the eighth and" scored
Fleming, who had singled, aeahd
of him. It was Edwards' fifth cu
cuit cloud this season!
.The Red Sox picked up a rut

in the second when Bobby Doer
tripled to right field and crossed
the plate on .Dom DiMaggio's
grounder to Dutch Meer. Hal-wagne-r's

homer In the fifth with
none on accounted for the visl
tors' second tally and their final
score came In the seventh on ,a
single by Rudy York, DiMaggio'
sacrifice and Hal .Wagner's one
bagger. ,
American ct Cleveland
BOSTON AB R H PO
Metkovlch rf .4 0 11 (i

PesKy ss 4 0 0 1 3

Williams If ,.... 3 0 0 3 01

Doerr 2b 4 1 2 ,3 --5
--oYork lb 4 1 1

DiMaggio cf 3 0 0 3i
Higglns 3b .' ...2 0 0 o

Campbell x 0 0 0 0, .1)

H. Wagner c .3 1 2 4 0
McBride xx ......0 0 0 0 '1
Ferriss p 3 0 0 0 I

Russell xxx I 0 0 0 --0
TOTALS 31 3 6-- 24 11

x Ran for Higglns in innth
xx Batted for Wagner in ninth,
axx Batted for Ferriss in nlnti.

CLEVELAND AB R II PO I
Case If ."...4 1 1 2 0
Boudreau ss 4 1 3 2
Fleming lb 4 1 in
Edwards rf 4, 1 0 '0
Seerey cf 3 0 7 P
Keltncr 3b 3 0 0 0
Meyer 2b 4 Q 3 M
Embree p 2 0 1 .3

Rocco z 1 0 0 0
Krakauskasp ..... .0 0 0 1

QO A 1A 97 1TOTALS
r Batted for Embree in sev--

enth.
Boston 010 010 1003
Cleveland 200 000 02x. .4

Errors Hayes Dlmaggio. Runs
batted in Keltner, DiMaggio
Wagner 2, Fleming, Edwards '2.
Two base hits Fleming, Seerey.
Three base hits Doerr. Home
Runs H. Wagner, Edwards. Sac-

rifices DiMaggio. Double plays
Meyer and Fleming; Doerr-an- d

York; Embr.ee, Boudreau a.na
Fleming; Ferriss, Pesgyand Dorrr.
Left on bases Boston 6, Cle ire-la-nd

6. Bases on balls-r-of-f ler-ri- ss

2, Embree 1, Krakuskas. 3.
Strikeouts Ferriss 3, Embree'.1,
Krakuskas 1. Hits off Embree
6in 7 innings; Krakuskas 0 In 2
innings. Winning pitcher Kra-
kauskas. Umpires Boyer, Rom-

mel and Waefer. Timei-li- 48. At-

tendance 8,526.

ScheduleCommittee
In SessionToday

A committee composedof Sam
Burns, Ode Henson and Pete
Womackmeets at the Settles hotel
at 9 o'clock this morning to work
out a schedule for second half
nlav in the Muny softball league..

The new schedule will begin
Monday night, July 1, and Is ex-

pected to run through late August
or early September. The Muny
leaguewill henceforth use the city
nark diamond four nights week
ly. League Prexy Dewey Collum
announced.

Collum has advised all team
managers to have their all-s-ar

team lists on file with him by
Monday. Team winning the first
half title will play the all-st- ar

lineup la an exhibition Thursday

Watkins, Coffman

And Martinson
May Show Well

SAN ANTONIO, June22 (JPh--In

big Texas, where the folks do

a lot of running but get only ex-

ercise and occasionalnational ac
claim out of it, they will stage the
National AAU track and field
meet next week-en- d.

Track always has been pretty
much of a dead loss financially in
Texas and with San Antonio

ughing up $15,000 for the honor
of being the first city In this state
to hold the National track carni-
val probably will come off second
best at the.box office again.

. t But it's going to be quite a
shdw with 600 to 700 of the great-s-t

onclnders, In the pits arid in
hejSrcTeTcomlngsouth for the

decondttoe'in history. The first
time waswewOrleans in 1910 but
no nesrocs competed. Here next
FrldaV and Saturday negroes will
,)e among the men to watch.

Erich Pohl, chairman of the reg-
istration committee, today listed
14 defending champions and the
.team champion New York A. C.

who will be here to show these
loud-talki- ng Texans a thing or'
two about running, jumping and
throwing.

One of them already has smash-
ed a world's record this season.
He's Herb McKenley, University
of Illinois sprint ace, who has(
loped a quarter-mil- e in 46.2 tw,o

tenthsof a secondunder the rec-
ord. McKenley was "National A-,A- U

400 meters championlast year,
the world record for which ls 46
seconds flat,
' Other defending championswho
have'entered the meet are: Barney
Ewell, Shanahnn Catholic club,
Philadelphia, 100 meters; Elmore
Harris, Shore A. C, 200 meters,
who will run the 400 meters here;
Roland - Sink, University of South-
ern California? 1,500 meters; Hen-
ry Dreyer, 'New York A. C 16--
pound' hammer throw and 56--
pound weight throw; Charles Mor
gan, New Orleans A. C, 110-met- er

high hurdles; Dr. Arky Erwin,
New Orleans A. C. 400-met- er low
hurdlesj'TedVogel, Boston A. A.,
10,000-met-er run; David Albrltton,
Dayton, 0.,and Joshua William-
son, New York, in
the hieh iumo: Herbert Douglas.
Pittsburgh, broad jump; Wilfred
Bangert, Purdue, shot put; John
Donaldson, Rice, discus throw.

Several of those fellows will
have their hands more than full
defending their championships.
For Instance, Donaldson, goes
against Bob Fitch of the Univer
sity of Minnesota,who already has
bettered theworld's record In the
discus throw with 180 feet 2 3-- 4

Inches. Donaldson got 153 feet 7
Inches in the Texas AAU 'last
week. Sirik meetsLennart Strand
of Sweden,conqueror of the great
Gundar Haeggand Arne Anderson
in the mile run and who has done
1,500 metersIn 3A6.6,more than
a secondunder the National AAU
record.

FewTexa'ns look like first place
winners but the little army of ath-
letes from this state should take
many places. Bill Martinson of
Baylor, who has raced 100 yards
in 9.5, is a fair bet for a champ-
ionship although facing the vet-
eran Ewell in both the 100 and
200-met- er dashes. Pete Watkins,
former Texas A. and M. star who
was national AAU high Jump
champion in 1943, and Henry
Coffman of Rice have soared
around 6 feet 6 this season and
might take this title. .

Garland Adair, former Univer-
sity of Texas athlete, is throwing
the javelin over 200 feet and Bill
Cummins of Rice, former Nation-
al hurdles champion, is making a
comebackafter three years in the
service during which time he Is
severely wounded.

Some 4,300 exploratory oil wells
were drilled in the United States
last year, of which 11.6 percent
produced oil.

NOTICE
The Clean Rhrht Cleaners will

be under sew management af-

ter Jnlv 10th.

Prompt and satisfactory service

guaranteed. Plctap and deliv-

ery service.

J. J. Willingham

Mrs. Ada Hopper
606 E. 3rd Phone 1027

For All Types of

. INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
LoansOh City Property

Soon Iff, First Natl Bank Bldr.

1 Trinity Delays

Gridiron Return;

Local Tilt Off

SAN ANTONIO, June 22. UP)
Trinity University will be missing
from the rolls of intercollegiate
football squads for another year.
Frank Mufchinson and C. W.
Miller, members of the board of
trustees, said tonight.

Conditions over which the unl
verslty has no control, namely the
current building campaign,swayed
the board in favor of an intramur
al only policy for the gridiron
sport this fall, Murchison stated.
The schoolwill be representedon
the basketball courts and baseball
fields if presentplans are com
pleted.

CoachBob Coe, engagedas ath
letic director in January, 1SJ46,

will remain in his presennt capa
city, Miller said, adding he did
not know what would become of
Jack Sanders, recently engaged
line coach.

Trinity university's decision to,
delay Intercollegiate football com-
petition for another "year automa-
tically erased Big Spring's sched-
uled college game for next fall.
The Trinity aggregation was slat-

ed to meet Sul Ross here on Oct.
12 in a charity game under spon-
sorship of the American Business
club. Bob Coe, Trinity coach,.was
head tutor for" the Hondo AAF
eleven which won 19--7 in a similar
match with Southwesternhere last
November.

Ruffing Bridles

Bengals, 5 To 3
DETROIT, June 22. UP) Forty--

two year old Red Ruffing, with
a bit of help from relief pitcher
Johnny Murphy, downed the De-

troit Tigers 5 to 3 on five hit pitch-

ing today as the New York Yan-

kees squared their .series at a
game apiece.

Murphy hurled the last 1 and
2-- 3 innings, after Ruffing had giv-

en up all the Detroit- - runs.
Charley Keller hit a home run

for the Yankeeswhile Joe DiMag-

gio broke a hitting drought with a
double and single.

A crowd of 38,900 lookedron to
see the New Yorkers break loose

.for a three run uprising m me
fourth lound.
New York ..100 310 0005 13 2

Detroit 100 000 0203 5 1

Ruffing, Murphy and Robinson:
Hutchinson, Overmlre, Caster and'
Tcbbetts.

Bengals Tangle

With Midland
Two of the strongest independ-

ent baseball teams in West Texas
tangle at 3 o'clock this afternoon
on the Midland diamond when
Elias Gamboa'sBig Spring Tigers
do battle with the Midland Colts.

The home club has won five of

six contests. The Colts' only re-

versal came at the hands of a
Colorado City club.

Twice within thepast two weeks,
the Tigers have copped extra" in-

ning duels. Last week they edged
the Anson gang, 1-- 0, in a crackling

bout.
Either Tony Ruiz or Pete Pare-de-z

is due to assume pitching
chores for the Big Springers.

I
1 t.'va mmI Tlfta
1 um ifw,i
ft Fit Your Farm

Gray

117 West 1st

Playoff PossibleIn

Softball Loop This

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If the sonsand daughtersof Texas are ever to take es-

teemedplaces in the tennis world, there mustbe more em-

phasisplacedon the sport . . . This commonwealthannually
produces great golfers, football players, baseball athletes
and hasdonereasonablywell in the lessersports, in all, that
is, excepttennis . . . Ninety-fiv- e percentof the nation'sgreat
nettersco'me from California, and there'sa reason . . . The
youngstersout that way areencouragedto get the feel of a
racquet from'the moment they enterprimary school ... To
our knowledgethere'sonly beenone netterdeveloped in this

Estatewho could hold his own
would be Wilmer Allison, who won the National singles two
years running . .'.We should have a tennis league formed
amongWest Texas towns for There would be
very little expenseinvolved and the experiencethe players
would gain from such would begin to pay di-

videndslater on.

Bob Or L. D.
Bobby Savage,Big Spring's stel--l

lar athlete of other years, is said
to be returning soon (or the sum-
mer. ... If he puts" in.here, he'll
probably do. pitching
for the Cosden-- Oilers. . . . Savage
is top-draw- er ... In fact, it's long
been debated whether or not he's
the best - that ever performed
here. ... Of course, the ailing L.
D. Cunningham has his support-
ers, tod. . say when L. D.
had it, no one could touch him.
. . . Bobby might Jhavehad better
control than Cunningham. ... A
former player who indorses Sav-
age as the blue ribbon best is John
Tucker, who was active here in
1943. . . . John says he never had
any trouble banging hits off Cun-
ningham. ... On the other hand,
the Savage boy gave him fits at
the plate ... If Savagedoes return
and signs with Cosden, the Oilers
will automatically become over-
whelming favorite's to cop the sec-
ond half flag in the Muny' league.

Roy WeeksNative Of
JRoy Weeks, who has kept the

Stanollnd" softball Oilers of Coa

homa in the Muny league title
chase with his sterling mound
work, operates a shooting gallery
in Stamford. ... He is not from
San Angelo, as some people think,
though he docsperform in the city
leagues, there occasionally. . . .

Frankie" Womack, San Jacinto
hurler, is Texas' second represen
tative in the an boys'
baseball game to bb played at
Wrigley Field. Chicago, August
10. . . . He "already has a no-hi-t,

no-ru- n game to his credit this
year. . . . Malcolm Stevens, for-

mer WT-N-M leagues and a broth-
er to Big Spring's Eddio Stevens,
was one of the players penalized
for hurling insults at spectatorsin
an Evangeline league game the
other night. . . . Mai Is now play-

ing for Houma, or was until Proxy
J. Walter Morris suspendedhim
indefinitely for his verbal bar-

rage at the boys who pay the
freight. . A $50 fine was tied
onto the punishment. . . . They say
Joe McCarthy will wind up at an-

other managerial post in the
American league. . . . That could
be the Cleveland Indians, where

In Business To
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in national competition. That

summeoplky.

competition

Savage Cunningham?
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DEPARTMENT

. . . Local mushball troupes may
still be entered in the 10th an-

nual West Texas Invitational soft-ba- ll

tournament, which will be
conducted at Kiwanis Park in San
Angelo the first week in July. . . .
Deadline for entry ' Is Tuesday
midnight, June 25. . . . There'll
be a prize of $200 for the cham-
pionship team . . . Manhattan club
Is already on the line. . . . The
appearancedeposit is $10.

Reports from the city hall
say the Muny softball diamond
will shortly undergo more im-

provements and tkat additional
lights will be added as soon as
they are available. . . . One of
the clubs to watch In second
half play Is Eddie Hammond's
United Body Works contingent.
. . Eaafe recently added pitch-
ing strength in the person of
Charles Monroe, who almost up-

set Big Spring-- Motor last week.

Stamford
Lou Boudreau hasn't filled the
bilL

The 1946 edition of the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica dedicates 19
1--2 pagesto the study of baseball,
26 to football. . . . Hunchy Hoern-schmey-er,

who departed the US
Naval Academy to return to In-

diana university, has beendeclar-
ed ineligible to play Big Nine
football unUl 1947. ... He might
wind up in the professional ranks.
. . . Cubby Dean, the one-tim-e ma-

jor league hurler (A's) is now
earning his keep in Class D ball.
. . . He's with Mount Airy of the
Blue Ridge league. . . . Clarence
"Hooks" Iott, the new Texas
league mound sensation, hurled
for the Kearns, Utah. Reception
Center while in the US Army.

BrownsTrim Nats
ST. LOUIS, June 22. UP The

St. Louis Browns won a 14 to 8

slugfest tonight from the Wash-

ington Senators,getting 18 hits off
four hurlers while Tex Shirley
and Stan Ferens,credited with the
victory, gave up five apiece.Wash-

ington made four errors, the
Browns three.

Serve You

Dealer in and

Muny
Week

CoahomaTo Mttt
Forsan Monday,
Cosdtn

First half championship of. the
Muny softball league goes on the
line this week with Coahoma's
Stanollnd Oilers, Cpsden's Oilers
and the Redcaps representingJDoc
Wilkinson's service station all la ?

the scrap.
The Redcaps must set out the

remainder of the schedule on the
sidelines. The best they can hope
for is a deadlock for the No. One
spot.

Morey Morrison's Coahomabri-
gade will be most busy, however.
They start the week by mixing
with the respectedForsan Cosden
Pipeliners Monday, then return to ..

battle Cosden's Oilers Wednes-- tday. ...
The Coaho'mans must win them

both in order toclalm. a qlear ti-

tle. Should Coahoma lose to For--
san, then .turn around and lidk,
Cosden, then a playoff between
Manhattan andCosden would re-

sult and the survivor would be
matched with Coahoma. It's that
compllcafcd.

The schedule:
MONDAY Coahoma,vs. For-

san. fc
WEDNESDAY r Dub's Garage

vs. Big Spring Hardware; Cosden
vs. Coahoma.

THURSDAY The all - star
game.

STANDINGS:
..Team W L Pet
Coahoma 0 1 .900
Cosden . ........8 1 .889
Redcaps . . ........9 2 .818
Forsan . . 3 .700
VFW 7 5 .583
Manhattan 6 5 .545
BS Motor 6 5 ,545
Dub's Garage 4 6 .400
ABC 7 J64
BS Hardware 3 8 .273
HC Implement . . ..1 9 .100
UBW 0 11 .000

Fern Archers To Have
RangeIn Near Future

Personswho have a yen to mas-

ter the w can enroll,
in Jack Thompson's YMCA class-

es, which are currently being coh--
ducted at 5:30 p. m. on Monday
and Wednesdays.

A range has been setup in the
basin immediately north of the
Cowpcr clinic on Gregg street.

A set of targetswill be set up
in a sunken area north of the
Church of Christ as soonas equip-
ment arrives.

More Y Activities
Are In Prospect

Something like 650 persons are
engaging in YMCA activities
weekly, which Include such things
as tennis and swimming schools

Our building has beenremodeledin orderto give

you betterSHOPSERVICE and to havea PARTS

DEPARTMENT large enough to receivea more

completestock of repairsas they become avail--

able.

We have recently added to our 'stock a

.
and the softball leagues.

Ping-pon-g and dart throwing
clases will get underway shortly
under Y auspices and a photog-
raphers' club Is in the process f
being organized.

Foy Fanning, golf pro at the
Muny course,hasagreedto start a
links class for beginners Tuesday
morning. Students must furnish
balls and clubs.

Better

Phone 1543

supply of Cap Screws, Machine and Carriage.

Bolts, Springs, Cable Terminals, Woodruff Keys

and Washers.

We have added to our shop Portable .WekUng

Equipment (both electric and acetylene); and we

are proud to announcethat BYRON CONWAY,

just out of the Navy, will do the welding, and

that HOIX1S PUCKETT, recently discharged-fro-

tiie Army, is our Chief Mechanic.

Both Puckett ajd Conway have had several

yearsexperiencein mechanicalandweldingwork;

and we feeljhey are well qualified to take care .

of all yowr shopneeds.

Come in now and get acquainted,and arranges .

convenienttime for your servicework.

Tractor & Equipment Co.

CASE Tractors FarmMachintry

Wednesday

9 &



Golfers Invade Big Spring
TuesdayFor Pro-Amate-ur

Rqin PutsCountry
Club In Top Shape
For Tournament.

Farmers weren't the .only par
ties to benefit from the weeks
moisture, such as it was.

The weeping skies were es--
peclally beneficial to the greens

. of the Big Spring country club
golf course, over which Tuesday
afternoon will be conducted the
June version of the Wwl Texas
Pro-Amate-ur tournament

Pro Shirley Robblns, after tak-
ing inventory Saturday, said the
layout was in tip-to- p shape .for
the invasion of the linksmen, who
wm come here from all over
West Texasfor the one-da- y show.

Professionals, some 16 to 20 .of
them, and amateurs alike will
compete for the money and prizes
to be proffered. Such play-for-p-ay

headliners as Warren Cantrell,
and Red Bost, both of Abilene;
Shorty Hrnbuckle, Odessa;Jim-
my Gamcwcll, Hobbs, N. M.,
Lloyd Watkins, Odessa;and J. T.
Hammett, Colorado City, are ex-
pected to tee off here along with
the lop-draw- er simon pures of this
area.

In all, somethinglike 150 mashie
wielders are due to be is the run-
ning for the numerous awards.
Robbins will give the field the
high-ba- ll sometime around 12
noon.

Hammett played the course Fri-
day along with E. B. Lowern,
Sweetwater. Both men reported
their respective clubs would be
represented by at least half a
dozen players.

Lubbock To Face

Cosden Poloists
Idle last weekend, the Cosden

polo team returns to action on
the Lameta field at 2 o'cidck this
afternoon when they square off
with the Lubbock AlUStars.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Big Spring.
Is .scheduled to be Jn the Oilers'
starting lineup along with Gns
White, Jr., and the Barron boys,
Spencer and . E.

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD QOFFEE

HOT BEER
Open T P. M.

BH1 Wade, Owner

120 MAIN

Unbeaten Teams Clash In Senior
f

Boys7

League EngagementThursday
diamond. YMCA forfeited to the
Salvation Army club, giving the
latter a record of five victories In
as many Ftarts.

This week's schedule:
Senior Boys

Monday First Baptist vs. First
Senior boys' teams of the Air?

port Baptist and the Salvation Ar-
my will tangle on the Airport

Brook Stopped

By Red Birds
BROOKLYNY, June 22. (JF) -

Howie Pollers lefthanded pitch
ing kept the Brooklyn Dodgers in
check today to give the St Louis
Cardinals a 5-- 1 victory, witnessed
by 30,110 cash customers,reduced
the Dodgers' first place lead in
the National league to one and a
half games.

For six innings, Red Barney
kept pace with Ppllett as neither
team scored but theroof fell in on
the Dodger righthanderin the sev
enth as 11 Redbirds went to bat,
five hit safely, three walked and
five scored.

The Dodgersscored their run In
the eighth on a double by Ed
Stanky and Pee Wee Reese'ssin
gle.
St, Louis . ..000 000 5005 8 1

Brooklyn . . ..000 000 0101 9 0
. Pollet and Garagiola; Barney,
Gregg, Behrman andSandlock.

CUBS TAKE PAIR
FROM NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 22. (ff)
Breaking loose for six runs in 'the
seventh inning, the Chicago Cubs
came irom oenina to aeieat ine
New York Giants 8-- 5 in the second
game for a clean sweep of their
double header today. Hank Wyie
pitched shutout ball for the first
eight innings to win Jthe opener
for the Cubs 5-- 2.

Bill Stringerhit a home run for
the Bruins with a man up front in
the opener. Frank Secory account
ed for two more with a double.

The double defeat plunged the
Giants deeper in the National
league cellar.

First game:
Chicago . . . .200 100 2005 7 1
New York ...000-00- 0 0022 9 0

Second game:
Chicago . . . .000 020 6008 11 2
New York ..110 120 0005 8 0

Passeau,Fleming (5), Blthorn
(6) and Scheffing, McCulIough;
VoiselleTrinkle (7), Kennedy (7)
and Lombard!.

2
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Cigars
Next Boor

ATTENTION
I Have Mewed to 401

East 3rd St., and Will

AppreciateYour Patronage

Plentyof Room and Equipment

FactoryTrained In Repair

f All ChryslerProducts

F. A. CHILDRESS

with

J. W. Croon Motor Service;
401 EastSrd Phone 412

Baptist diamond Thursday even--

ing in a game that will go a long
way toward deciding the first half
championship of their division it
the Church softball leagues;

The Baptists coopedtheir sixth
consecutive decision Thursday by
romping on the.EattFourth Bap
tlsts, 15-- 4, on the Salvation Army
Christian, Airport diamond at 6:30
p. m.

Tuesday First Baptist vs. Sal'
vation Army, city park, 6:45 p. m.:
Methodist vs. "YMCA. city Hair;
8:30 p. m.; East.Fourth Baptist
vs f irst unrisuan, aaivanon Ar
my field, 6:30 p. m. -

Thursday East Fourth; Baptist
vs. First Baptist, SA field, 6:30
p. m.: YMCA ts. First .Christian
SA field, 6:30 p. m.; Salvation Ar
my vs. Airport Baptist, Airport
diamond; 6:30 p. m.

Friday Methodist vs. Salvation
Army, SA field, 6:30 f. m. '
Senior Girls .

Monday East Fourth Baptist vs
Methodists, 5:45 p. m.; Prairie
View Baptist vs. First'Baptlst,5:45
p. m.: YMCA vs. Catholics, 7, p.m.;
Prairie View Baptist vs. Church
of God, 7 p. m.

fWednesday Methodist vs. Catb
ollcs, 7 p. m.

Thursday EastFourth vs. First
Baptist, 5:45 p. m.; Methodist' vs
Prairie View. Baptists, 5:45 p. !m.;
Church of God vs. YMCA. 7 p. m

All girls' games will be played
on the South warn diamonds.

Sfanolind Slugs

Redcaps,10-- 7

Breaking loose with a five-ru-n

uprising in the third round,;the
Coahoma Stanolind Oilerswent
to sDank Doc's Redcaos. 10--7.

a softball exhibition played on tHe
Forsan diamond Friday sight

Rube Baker and Charles Graves
collected home runs in the 13-h-lt

barrage directed at two Red--
cap hurlers, Morris Crittendon
and Bill Grleder. Crltteridon gave
way to Grieder in the midst of
the third inning uprising, who
went on to whiff 11 men in four
rounds.

The Coahomans raced to the
fore in the first: stanza with
three-tall- y outbreak and addedan
other in the second.

JohnStanley collected two blotf s
for the losers. vHe would haVe
had a home run the,second time
he .bingled had he touched all the
hassocks. An arbiter called Jinn
out for neglecting to dent the
keystone sack.

A game between the Cosdei
Plpeliners of Forsan and Man
hattaan Club waa 'called off 'due
to the failure of the Manhattan
team to arrive. A vehicle breal
down stymied part of the Mai
hattanplayers

Score by Innings:
Coahoma 315 0110 13
Repcaps . . 021 IS T

Grantham and Miller; Crltten
don Greider and Henson.

Parker Defeats

Angelo Neffer
LOUISVILLE, Ky.( June 22

W) Frankie Parker of Los Ange
les, national cnampion, ana amy
Talbert of Wilmington, Del., No.

player in the US, blared,their
way into a final of the Southern
Tennis championshipshere tbdsy.

Parker eliminated 18yearow
Bernard Bartzenof San Angelo,
iex., o-- ij in a matcn wv.
nessedby more than1,200 persons.

Bartzen, No. 2 in the national
junior ranks last year, passed the
national champion In the second

to take a 4-- 3 lead - Then Park--
. .4 -f JI 1 ila&ing uie net, won me next

three games for the match.
.Talbert had an. easy time with

national doubles partner.
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, win'
ning 6-- 1, 6--0.

Cold Drinks

North Leon's Florists

Announcing- - - the opening of

Woods Brothers News Stand
and Shine Parlor

i

Owned and Operatedby-MAR- CUS

E. WOODS, formerly with Fashion Cleaners
and ''.JACK WOODS, formerly agenrferAmerican News Co.

AH Magazines Newspapers
Headquartersfor Subscriptions to All Magazines

SHINES 15c

Candy

Softball
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CARDINAL. BOSS IN MEXICO

and Mario watch a Mexican league baseball jrarae In Mexico City. The Cardinal presi-
dent is in Mexico to discussInternational baseball with the Mexican baseballmagnates. (AP Wire-'phot- o).

v .

Nelson Team

Resumes Lead

In Toledo Play
TOLEDO. O.. June 22 UP) By-

ron Nelson of Toledo and Harold
(Jug) McSpaden of Sanford. Me.,
Jockeyedout in front today in the
neck ami neck race with Ben Ho- -
gan of Hershey, Pa., and Jimmy
Demaret of Houston, Tex., for the
tdp money of $3,000 in the ninth
Inverness Invitational golf tourna-
ment

Nelson and McSpaden. turning
In a best ball score of 62, niire un-

der par, gave the defending
championshipteam of Lawson Lit-
tle of Monterey, Calif., and Lloyd
Mangrum of Los a five
up drubbing in the fifth round of
the tqurnament after dropping a
one-ho- le decision to Sam Byrd of
Birmingham, Mich., and E. J. Har-
rison of Little Rock, Ark., In the
fourth xound.

Hoganf and Demaret also had a
best ball score of 62 in licking
Toney Penna of, Cincinnati and
Herman Baron of White Plains, N.
Y., four up squeezing past

Harper of . Portsmouth,
Va and HermanReiserof Akron,
O., one up in the fourth round.

China, India, and the United
States could be spread out like
carpets over,Africa and still
would be enough space to accom
modate the whole of Europe minus
Russia.

v

1109 E. 3rd

Sam Breadon, St. Louis Cardinals
(left) Pasquel,

Angeles,

after
Chandler

there

Tal Smith Leading
Field In Utah Open
' SALT LAKE CITY, June22 UP)

Tal Smith, Alameda,
Calif., amateur, showed his rivals
something about accuracy with
golf tools today, taking the half-

way lead In the $5,000 Utah Open
with a 36-ho- le score of 138, six
under par.

He held a three-strok- e lead over
John Geertsen,home professional,
who "needed 74 after his. brilliant
67 yesterday.

John Schneiter, Ogden, Utah,
pro who has won this tournament
three times, bagged a second
straight 71 or a steady 142.

Ramsdell Tames

Missions, 3 -- 1

FORT WORTH, June 22. (ff)
The Fort Worth Cats swept their
short series with the San Antonio
Missions by taking the second
game here today, 3-- 1.

Wlllard Ramsdell, held the Mis-

sions to six scattered hits.
The Cats, held to five hits by

Charles Wegenerand John White-
head, scored enoughto win in the
secondinning when Barney White
andeGeorgePflster spacedsingles
around BorisWoyt's triple.
San Antonio 000 000 010---1 6 0
Fort Worth 020 OOO lOx 3 5 3

Wagener, Whitehead and Ser-tic- h;

Ramsdell andPfiste.r.

A. 0.

(center) with Bernardo Pasquel

Swimming Class

In Third Week
YMCA summerswimming school

begins its third week at the mu-

nicipal natatorium Monday at 10

a. m. with 81 boys and girls en-

rolled in the three classes.
Instructors dedfeate Mondays

and Wednesdaysto giving lessons
to the students. Enrollees partic-
ipate in such"gamesas water foot-
ball and polo on Saturdays.

Jean Pearce, Donald Phillips
and Lex James team to handle
the non-swimm- and qualify
them for the beginners' class.
They usually succeed inside of
two weeks.

The beginners' group is taken
care of by 'Eddie Houser, Don
Wilkes and B. B. Lees, drilling
the studentson technique, in ele-
mentary strokes and kicks.

From there, the youngsters re-

port to Bobo Hardy, who endeav-
ors to polish their strokes and
kicks.

Hugh Cochron stands by to
handle the novice diverswhile Roy
Rodman hedlps in a general ca-

pacity with Arah Phillips, direc-
tor.

A new classfor beginners Is 'ex-

pected to get underway around
July 15, three daysafter the pres-
ent group is graduated.

YMCA buttons and minnow
badges will be awarded on pro-
motion day.

A swimming class for women
will be started Monday, Miss
Phillips announced.

In

IS

Big

Toss
Win

BOSTON, June22. (P) A wild
pitch by Rip Sewell with the bases
loaded enabled the Boston Braves
to defeat the Pirates,
4-- 3, today in 10 innings at .Braves
Field.

Steve Roser, who pitched the
tenth inning for the Braves re-
ceived credit for the victory.

Elbie Fletcher hit a home run
for the

The Braves' big three, Billy
Herman, Tommy Holmes and
Johnny Hopp, accounted for six
hits and three runs Between them.
One of Holmes' blows went for
three bases.

010 000 00203 0 1

Boston ' 000 010 020 14 7 1

Sewell and Camelll; Johnson,
Roser and Masl.

.
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BUY FLY FROM

Furr Food Morris
CarterGroc. & Market Hill Top
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Rain forced a halt In the third
inning of the softball setto be-
tween Big Le--
gion girls and the Sewell V--8 con--,

of Odessa night
on the Muny park ,
. The bout has been
for the night of July 13.

The night game was
into a real battle, with

the score tied 1-- 1 at the end of
the first half of the third when
play was The Odessagirls
scored in the first stanza on hits
by Hart and and the Le--

tied the, cgu:.t in the
second on a triple by Trotter and
a one-ba- se knock by Reid. p

t

'

J. F.

ANNOUNCING
Bryan Barton

Wes-Te-x

Has
Vanderford's Interest

Motor
AND NOW SOLE OWNER

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Sewell'sWild
Gives

Pittsburgh

Fittsburghers.

Pittsburgh

COMPLETE BODY, FENDER, MECHANIC

AND PAINT JOBS

ALSO FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

EXPERT MECHANICS AND BODY MEN

PURINA SPRAY THESE STORES:

System Grocery
Grocery

Packing Grocery

Da and Night Wrecker Service

We Buy and Sell Used Cars

Bryan Barton, Owntr

Braves Softball Game

Halted By Rain

Spring's American

tlngent Saturday
diamond.

Saturday
shaping

stopped.

Kessler,
gionettes

.phBHCrBBSBH

Co
Phone249

NEEL FEED SUPPLY, Distributor

Purchased

Company

Wes-Te-x Motor

' -



Mahon Club Opening Offices

in First Natl. Bank Building
A local clearing house of activ-- i

Kiei for all those who arc working
lor the reelection of George Ma-o-n

at 19th district congressional
representative will be open the
first of the week, it was announc-
ed by officials of the Howard
County Mahon Club.

Quarters have been obtained on

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent ,

Reasonable
:

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone1181

RUG CLEANING

Oar truck will be in Br. Spring
Tuesday. June 25th.

Tour rurs cleaned in a modern
Plant in San Antrelo.

For better raz service call the
Barrow Furniture Co.

n tfufiuurv f
KwCleanerd

Set.of

8

the Rccond floor 'of the First Na-

tional Bank building, and services
uf a professional stenographer
have been engaged,It was said by
R. L. Cook, chairman of the Ma-

hon organization.
"The many friends of our cong-

ressman who want to make some
contribution., in the way of letters
to others over the district, distri-
bution of Informational material,
etc., are Invited to make use of
the Club's headquarters in the
First National Bank building,"
Cook said, "Facilities there will
be available for any Mahon sup-

porter, and we invite their -- assistance."

Cook revealed that several hun-

dred dollars has beenraised by
the Club through voluntary con-

tributions, and said that any oth-

ers who want to assist in the local
campaign are welcome to leave
chects with R. T. Piner, secre--

tary-heasur-er of the organization.
"This money is for our own

work, and is raised on our own
initiative " he said. "George Ma-

hon has i.ot asked for such help,
but many of his friends have vol-

unteered it, to help In getting a
commanding vote for our repre-
sentative in the July 27 primary."

Several Shriners
Attend Festivities

Severalpersonsfrom Big Spring
attended Shrine festivities at Abi
lene Saturday evening.

Among those who were sched-
uled to attend were Mr. tnd Mrs.
Joe Flock. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Curry, Mr. iand Mrs. Ray Godfrey,
and Bill Green. Fort Worth
Shriners dispatcheda special train
to Abilene for the conclave and
upon its arrival a parade was due
to have been held, followed by a
barbecue and dance.

Aluminum

COASTERS

JEWELRY
115 East 3rd

$100
I

WAITS

IMIAJtaf

This Week's Business
r

Residential

Construction

On Increase
A slight increase in residentfal

construction was noted in build
ing permits during the pastweek,
as the total inched upward close
to the weekly average for the
year. Four new dwellings on the
list of 17 permits issued during
the week accounted'for most of
the $25,340 total. Others were for
repair work and moving. The
June total reached $55,815, 'and,
tne aggregatetor tne yeas is now
$793,906.

A decided lull kept warranty
deeds at he lowest figure" of tne
year for a full week's recarding.
Eight instrumentwere filed,

only $8,596. The toial
for the year is $2,072,243.

'
Livestock re'ecipts were- - off

slightly at local markets, com
pared to the previous week's fig
ure. However, auctions still ex'
perienced runs considered heavy
for the season,and the market for
all types of cattle was steady. Art
estimated 2,500 head were moyed
during the week.

PlantingBegins

After Showers
Crop conditions improved slight

ly in the county last week, with
showers in some sections prompt
ing farmers to get long delayed
planting operations underway.

Although the territory where
rainfall was sufficient to bring
appreciable benefit was scattered
widely, the moisture is expected
to- - increase the cotton acreage.
Some planting started immediate
ly in the Center Point and R-B- ar

communities, where from a aar
ter to half an inch fell. Some vho
had dry-plant- ed earlier rep rted
their crops were coming up,; and
where they were able to get only
part of a stand before, improve-
ment was noted as' A - result gf
showers.

Other parts of the'eountywhich
received no rain or showers too
light for benefitare faring no, bet
ter than they have all season

The county-wid- e outlook re
mains problematical, with consid
erably more moisture needed to
.give the crops a good start, de
spite the temporary secUonal

HammonsAnd Sparks
Volunteer For Army

Jarrell Warren Hammons. and
Daniel Ray Sparks, who volun-

teered for the US Army through
the local recruiting office last
week, have bean sent to El Paso
for further processing'.

Hammons ed In the A-A- F

for three years as a staff ser-
geant. He served as' anaerial en-

gineer during the war. Sparks vol-

unteered for 18 months' serice.
Their departure brings lo 26

the number enlisted for military
service here since June 1. Quota
for the month is "70.

FuneralDirectors
Will Meet Here r

' Members of the West Texas, , .- T-- ! 1 I ...Ill
I r uncial uireciurs assuuiuuunwin

i :oet Tuesday at 3 p. m. 1 1 the
Settles hofel to begin their an-

nual convention.
Speakers for the affair will be

Victor. R. Landig of Houston,Hor-
ace Griggs of Amarillo, M. G. Mc-Murt- ry

of Amarillo and ' Clyde
Biandon of Lamesa.

At 7 p. m. Tuesday a dinner
will be held to be ollpwed roy

at 9 o'clock. Approximate-
ly 80 directors are expected,to at-

tend from cities in this area.

FOREVER
WITH AlO' 11 DIAMOND

WAITS
"With this rlwr. I thee
wed" takes on a new
significance If the
diamonds are from
Walt's! Expertly cut,
superbly set In mount-
ings of great beauty.
Everlastingly brilliant.

I

cnPD FURNITURE

Pillows

Soft and fluffy. Per pr,

2.70

K5

Chenille

Bed Spreads

14.95

Kitchen

Cabinet
White Enamel

39.50

' Wardrobe
Walnut finish, long mir
ror In door.

39.50

Solid Oak

Lawn Chair

2.95

Medicine Cabinet
Metal with GlassShelves
and .mirror in door.

. 8.95

Hassocks
Any Color, Any Shape.
Any Ssize.

3.95 to 39.50

2 Piece Living Room Suite
Removable spring filled cushions

Upholsteredall over in samemdteuial

Hardwood frame -
.

Your choice of colors.
' . .

i J
"ilT . .. H Jv

2 Piece Living Room Suite

Soft, deep spring construction

Wide sturdy arms

Hardwoodframe ,

Made by Kroehler ,

8 Piece Dining Room Suite

Consisting of buffet, extension table, 5 straight

chairs andone arm chair.

12

54-JP-c. Dinner, Set 19.50

China Cabinet (may be had later) 49.50

Knee Hole Desk

$3950
Chair 9.95

i

119

179

139

BARROW'S
Free Delivery "Quality Has No Substitute' Phone850

iM.liBMt-incuu- co, acrm.wca
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50

50

50

Boudoir Chair

off

Maple. Xamip

11.95

Youth Bed

Hardwood in natural
finish.

39.50

Fluorescent t

Desk Lamp '

All metal in attractive

crackle finish,. 18 inches

wide.

11.95

Smoking Stand

Pedestalstyle, all metal

with big ash receiver,

convenient carrying
handle.

6.95

5 Piece Dinette Suite ,

Solid Oak, Upholstered'Chair
f

$39.50



Mrs. William SchweitzerComplimented
At Bridal Gift Party In Home Of Mrs.
W. A Underwood Friday Evening

Former JennErra
Dodge Feted After
June2 Wedding

Mrs. W. H. Schweitzer,the
former JennEttaDodge, was
honoredat a.gift reception in
the home of Mrs. W. A. Un
derwoodFriday evening, with
Mrs. .Bob Eubanks, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. Jay
Johnson and Zollie M. RaW'

lins as
Those in the receiving line were

O Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. Schweitzer,
Mrs. H. H. Schweitzer and Fran-
ces Schweitzer of Matador, and
Mrs. Joe Best of Wink. The hon
ore was attired in a frock of
black marquisette over pink.

Mrs. Kathleen Freeman regis
.teced guests in a book decorated
with a large single white dahlia.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a cloth of ecru linen which
Lt Schweitzer had sent the bride
while he was overseas.-- The cen
terpiece was of Peruvian lilies,
rainbow asters and corn flowers
placed in a vine-shap-ed crystal
container, set on a mirror reflec
tor. Mrs. James T. Brooks and
Mrs. Jay Johnson poured punch,
and Lt. (jg) Wmnlfred Woods of
Lubbock served cake.

In the house party werp Mrs.
Thomas J. Williamson, Mrs. Don
Burk. Mrs. Zolllc M. Rawlins and
Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Guestscalled from 8 until 10:30
o'clock.

Family Gathers
In Lamun Home

"A minor family reunion was
held in the Bernard Lamun home
Friday evening when several
members of the family gathered
there.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. John
Lamun, Jean,Palsy Ann and John-
ny Bob of Canadian,Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Moore of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Johnston of San Fran-
cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill HI1-ge-rs

of Austin.

Mr. W. T. Brown has returned
to her home In "Wallls after visit-
ing in the home of her nephew,
Albert Smith and Mrs. Smith.

lit it
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BaptistYouth Encampment
RegistrationTo Begin

Registration at two o'clock flron--
ing Monday afternoon in the city
encampment.for some 800 boys
and girls of the Baptist churches
in this area.

The boys of Royal Ambassadors

Serve refreshments In silver,
and makeof the action a charm
In rite. Look your loveliest be.
hind a, silver tea set. Add
beauty to your dlnlnir table
with sliver dishes.And for this
Important purchase, come to a
tiouse of reputation, where
every piece of sterling or silver
plate that you see Li a master
piece of Quality and taste!

IVA'S JEWELRY
ON THE CORNER

will begin their two days of camp1

song sessions,campfires, roll call
park in Big Spring under the au
pervlsion of Mrs. J. M. Whjle oi
Midland, camp director. Thecamp
is an annual affair sponsored by
the WMS. At' the conclusionof the
boys' outing, members of the
Girl's Auxiliary will begin their
period of camping activities and
study.

Activities for each camping daj
Include study of selected lessons,
swimming, camp care, assembly.
son gsessions, campfires,roll call?
and cHapter meetings. There wilt
be slight variations In the camp
ing routine forljoys and girls,, bu
the general plan is the same,lead
era said. There will be handicraft
and a system of ranking has been
established for camp accomplish-ments-..

Each encampment will
have a' camp pastor who will df
rect inspiration.

The oamp staff will Include,
Mrs. Vernon Yearby of Midland,
district WMU president, business
manage; LaVerne Ashby, state.
approved worker; secretary fot
RA, Rev. Bill Haverfield; George
McLellan, recreational director;
Rev. Raymond Hall of Midland
music; Lex James,pianist for'RA;
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, in charge of
morning watch; Mrs. Stanley Er--
sklne of Midland, secretary and
treasurer; Rev. Edwin Spears,soft
drinks; Mrs. S. L. Alexander of
Midland, Mrs." Bill Arnett of
Greenwood, dining room hostess
es; Rev. vernon Yearby, kitchen
manager; Rev. BUI Arnett, district
missionary, camp police; Rev. W,
K. Harrlsonof Odessa,camp ln
spector. Dr. C. A. Morton of La.
mesa and the Rev. Roy Clayton
will be camp pastors. ;

The study curriculum for boys
Includes "The Westward Way"!
"Rev. J. H. Lloyd: "A New Day Be.
g u n," Rev. Fred McPhcrson;
"March On," Rev. James Roy
Clark; "Heroes of Home Mis-

sions," Rev? W. H. Jackson: "Lilly
Mae and Dan," Mrr. Ered McPher;-son-;

the RA Manual, Rev. Haven
field.

The girls' classes Include, D of
T. B. Maston's "Of One," leaders
course.Miss Ashby; YWA Manuel;
Mrs. Clarence Morton; "A NeV
Day Begun," Rev. E. R. Powell
"The Westward Way," Rev. E. W.

Wyman; "March On," Mrs. R. F
Goln; "Heroes of Home Mis-

sions,' Rev. C. J. Smith; "Lilly
Mae and Dan," Mrs. McPnerson.

:

' CHIGNON of

CURLS '
.

-

,

for You .
?

. Becauseyou want to be care--

free this" summer, go bathjAg

and lead the' gay life, you w'nt
a hair-d-o cool, becoming .d

easy to manage. By letting ,js
permanent your hair' into .in
up-swe- you'll accomplishfYL

this and beauty, too.

Social Calendar
For'Monday

"iURCH GUILD I St. Mary".
Episcopal church meets nt 10 n
m, and "each-- member'will urlnt
her lunch.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have a businessmeeting at 3 p.
m. in the church parlor.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
have a joint social andspiritual
life meeting at tho church at 3
p. m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have a meeting of both cir
cles at the church at 3:15 p. m
for a Bible study conducted by
Urs. Harry Hurt.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will' meet
it the church for a business

- meeting at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WMS will. meet,at 8 p. m. in the

church.

s From Knott

Group GathersIn

Plainview. For A

Family Reunion
KNOTT June 22 Those from

Knott attending a family reunion
at Plainview Sunday, were Mr.
and Mrs. Olliver Wilborn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wil
born and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Pettus and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Pettus and famiiv The
reunion was honoring the relatives
of Mrs. H. G. "Pettus. .

Rev. Henrv Bristow. new pastor
of the Missionary Baptist church,
has moved on the field. There
will be preaching services each
Sundaymorning and Sundaynigh:.

Mildred Brown spent two aays
visiting with her brothers, J. E.
and Marlin.

Guests in the Cecil Autry home
Sirhdav"were Mr. and Mis. A. E.
Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs C. G. Dit
to, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto and
familv. Mr. and Mrs. Morse Cock
rell and Family, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Shortes,Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman. Mr. W. H. Autry, Joe
Autry, Ruby and Travis Wood,
Cpl. and Mrs. Forrest Cockrell
and baby, Clark Wood. CpL Cock-

rell is home on thirty day fur-

lough; his wife and baby are from
Greenville, South Carolina.

Rev. Pepper of Turkey filled
his regular appointment Sunday
at the Mt Joy Missionary church.

Mrs. P. E. Little is visiting this
week with her mother, Mrs. S. E.
Jones and other relatives of New
London, Texas.

Mrs. Callle Sheck,Mrt and Mrs.
Weldon Lewis and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cllton Roberts and
daughter, all of Lamesa were vis

itors In the home of J. x. orosi.
Allce Merle Chapman and Bei--

H Man Samnle have returned
home from a visit to San Saba.

Joe Autrv and Alford Herring
have returnedfrom a visit to East
Tpnt, where thev took Mrs. Au
try and Maxine who plan to spend
the summer with Mrs. w, ti. og-e- rs

and Mrs. T. J. Steadman.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Shortes

have moved to Big Spring to make
their home.

Ruby Fae and Travis Wood are
inOdessa to spend a few days
with their father.

Mm. Webb gave a Stanley Brush
demonstration at the home of
Mrs. Ham Peugh.

CoahomaAuxiliary

Studies Isaiah
COAHOMA, June 23. (Spl)

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary had circle meetings
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Glenn Guthrie entertaining the
Sarah McQuary circle, and Mrs.
A. C. Hale was hostessto the Na-
omi Shive circle.

In the Guthrie home,Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney directed the Bible medi-
tations taken from Isaiah 58. Mrs.
Charles Read brought information
on. home missions.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. H. T.
Hale, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Sam
Hicks, Mrs ,C. H. Devaney, Mrs.
Charles Read. Miss Agnes Barn- -
hill and Mrs. Guthrje.

Mrs. EIHe EHIott.was In charge
the Bible lesson for the Naomi

Shlve. circle, and Mrs. Frank Love-
less explained the article on home
missionsas presented in the Pres-
byterian Survey.

Attending were Mrs. E. G. Cul- -
ley, Mrs. Leroy Echols. Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie, Mrs. Frank Loveless.
Mrs. EHIe Elliott. Mrs. A. C. Hale
and a visitor, Miss SusanRuman.

jj

settj.es-- beauty shop
Settles Hotel Ina McG swan, Proprietor Phone42
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MelvaRayChapman,GradyL Hodnett
Wed In Doable Ririg CeremonyRead
By Rey H. Clyde Smith.Friday Morning

Bride Wears White
Frock For Rites
In Smith Home

In a.'double ring ceremony
performed Friday morning in
the First Methodist parson-
age, Melva. Ray Chapman,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Chapman,was married to.
Grady L. Hodnett.

The marriage vows were read
by Rev Smith under an archway
which was flanked by baskets of
Picardy gladioli.

For the ceremony the bride
wore a two-pie- ce waffle pique
frock designed with a high neck
line and gold button brim. The
shoulder line was accented with
embroidered open-wor- k, and fea
tured cap sleeves.The skirt was of
simple gored style.

All accessorieswere white, and
the bride wore a large picturehat
of white straw ruffled with lace
Her corsage was a gardenia sur
rounded by shattered red carna
tions. For something old she car
ried a handkerchief belonging to
her niece, Mrs. Tommy Newman,
something borrowed was a locket
belonging to Wynelle Franklin,
and something blue was a ribbon
placed in the locket. Something
new! was a ruby ring, gift from
the bridegroom.

Maid of honor was Oneta,Chap
man, sister of the bride who was
attired in a street-lengt-h frock of
pale green, fashioned with a sim-
ple round neckline and short
sleeves. She had a corsage of
peach gladioli, and wore a large
black straw picture hat, with black
accessories.

Robert Brown was Hodnet's best
man.

Following the ceremony the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Carlsbad,N. M. For traveling the
bride wore a tailored gray striped
frock with white accessories and

calotte of starched lace. Her
corsagewas of Picardy gladioli.

The bride was graduated from
Lomax high shool and prior to
her marriage was associatedwith
the Settles Beauty Salon. Hodnett
was recently discharged from the
army after serving in England for
two years.

Following the wedding trip the
couplewill be at homenearKnott.

Attending the ceremony Were
Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Newman,Tom-
my Newman, M. G. Chapman,
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Ahrita Ray
McDaniel, Mrs. Bill Mcllvain, Op-

al
"Chapman, Mrs. Robert Brown

and Wynelle Franklin.

Mrs. GeorgePrultt has returned
following a visit with friends in
Chicago, and a tour of St. Louis
and Springfield, Mo. She also
madea short cruise on Lake Mich-
igan. She was away for three
weeks.

Style No. Ig03

$16.98

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

MRS, GRADY
,

Mrs. H. H. Squyres

Hostess To TEL

Mrs. H. H. Squyres was hostess
to the TEt: class of the First Bap
tist church Friday afternoon when
members met for their regular
businessand social mcctinc.

Mrs. C E. Read openedthe pro
gram with prayer, and Mrs. S. A.
Ritter gave the devotional taken
from Matthew 6 and Psalm 91
The class packed a box to be
sent to Norway.

During the social hour Mrs. Rit-
ter presented piano and vocal se-

lections. . .

A salad3plate was served to Mrs.
C. E. Read,Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. CST. Tucker, Mrs. C G. Var-nel- l,

Mrs. S. A. Ritter, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrcy, Mrs. J. E.:Monteith, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
Nora Copeland,a visitor, and the
hostess.

Mrs. E. M. Preston and daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, of Tulia are visit-
ing "her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Schorruble.

AS APPEARING IN

JUNE MADEMOISEUE

in airy "Pony
Boy" rayon by BLOOMSBURG. JeweUtonedsummer,
delight in cool mesh . ..Turquoise Blue, Coral Red or:
Gold Jadejzes9-1- 5.

SUNDAY, JUNK 23. 1040

HODNETT
(Brndsliaw Photo)

Capt., Mrs. Church
ParentsOf Girl

Capt. andMrs. Leon F. Churchill
are the parents of a daughter. Lee
Anne, born In Dayton, Ohio, on
June IS. She weighed seven
pounds, four ounces.

Mrs. Churchill is the former
Dorothy Matthers, a sister of Mrs.
B. L. LcFcvcr.

f r i
I I 1 I

Sizes 9-1- 5

CLASSIFIED

SandridgesHave

Family Reunion .
'

A reunion of the J. L. Sandridg
family Is being held In the San
drldgc home this week. .

Children attending are Guy San-drid-ge

of Upland. Calif., W. L.
Sandridgeand Curtis E. Sandridga
of Big Spring, Mrs. Ala Mae Fos-
ter of Paul's Valley. Okli., and
Mrs. Morris Snccd of Big Spring,.
Mrs. M. E. McBce of Lansing,
III., was unable to attend the re-

union.
A dinner honoring the two out

of-to- guests was held and at-
tending were Guy Sandridge, Mrs.
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. .W. L. San-
dridge. Hollis and Doretha, Mr;
and Mrs. Morris Sneed, Vernon,
Dolores andLynda, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis E. Sandridge and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wallace,
Tommy Ruth and Larry and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sandridge.

Karen Huddleston .

Has First Birthday
Mrs) W. N. Huddleston enter--,

tained with a party Thursday af
terno'onat her home honoring her
daughter, Karen Kay, on her first
birthday.

The party was held In the Hud-
dleston back yard, which was-- de-

corated with pastel crepe paper
streamers.The table was laid with
a damack cloth and centeredwith:'
the decorated birthday cake.

Attending were Sandra tea
Richardson, Tex Evans, Charles
Johnson, Kenny Johnson, Bever-
ley Nichols, Claudia Nichols.
Dcanna O'Brien. Mrs. Huddle-
ston was assisted by Mrs. Eva
Bryant. Mrs. D. W. Evans. Mrs.
Roy Richardson and Mrs. Bledsoa
O'Brien.

Park Sunday School
ClassesEntertained .

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McDonald en-

tertained their Sunday school
classesat the Park Methodist
church with a watermelon feast,at
the city park Friday evening.

The hostesseswere assisted In
he party by Mrs. H. N. Robinson,

Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. W. A.
Laswcll and Richard LaswelL

AS APPlAJtINO lit
JUNE 9UM0UK

'

Stvle No. 1602

$16.98 '
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Bbettie&b tjltcctetoie . . like an
art gallery abstract,Renoir's fantasy-colore-d block
anaVjcrol! print on Breathless,PonemahSpoveasum-mer-y

sensation of a fabric. Belittled waist, Bowed

neckline.
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"Kitty"
On Ritz

--Kitty." the story of a beauti-
ful little guttersnipe who became
one of England's most scandalous
ladies, has a measure of fascina-
tion quite its own apart from be-

ing what many reviewers call the
most glamorous study of unallev-iete-d

sordidncss that has yet been
filmed. &

This lavish production. Into
which a great amount of researchi,

went to make the costume period
authentic, is starring Paulette
Goddard and Ray Milland. It is
showing at the Ritz Theatre today
xnd tomorrow.

It contains several fine per-

formances, notably tflose 'of the
two top stars, and the dialogue Is
racy, plus being authentic Por-
trayals by Reginald Owen. Cecil
Kellaway, Constance.Collier and
Dennis Hoey are especially out-
standing.

In the story, which compares
directly to none seenon the mod-

ern screen, Miss Goddard plays
the title- - role and Milland a titled
person, but nonetheless a bound-
er. Pulling a Pygmalion, Milland
teaches her to be a "lady" and
marries her off to a wealthy Iron-
monger while he lands in debtor's
prison". The plot races through her
two husbands,and subsequentwi-

dowhoods,her affairs, her involve-
ment in murderind theft and.,
throughout, her developing ro-

mance with MMland, who doesn'C
of course, realize It until the last k

scene.When hedocs, they go Into
a clinch, which seemsto prove if
anything that a gal can get away
with anything. If she's pretty

SUNDAY and

kM JOAN BLONDEll

Thh Tan John
JaUCHHl'TUUY'QUAlEN

Plus: "PatheNews" and

SUNDAY and

rJ?

Plus: "Night Mouse In My
and "Metro

Herald, Sun., June23, 1946 .

Shows
Screen
enough and her luck holds, and
that a bounder who triumphs over
all the instincts of decency there
are ia the book of rules can't
miss winding up on the top rung
of the British nobility in the gor-

geous and loving arms of a gut-

tersnipe.
It is a Mitchell Leisen produc

tion, directed with all the Leisen
attention to detail and empha
sis uponsplendor,and the script,
basedon a novel by RosamonMar-

shall, is by Darrell Ware and Karl
Tunberg, who are also down as
associate producers.

Potables,Problem..
Perturbs Polish

WARSAW, UP) Proposals'from
Polish dry organizations that the
sale of vodka be restricted, with
"vodkaless days" have drawn the
fire of the state alcohol monopoly.

A statement said such action
would cause an increase in pro-
duction of "moonshine vodka"
in Polish, "bimber." made prin-
cipally of rye flour and sugar.Mo-

nopoly alcohol is produced from
molasses and potatoes regarded
unfit for public sale.

.Unlike most active voloanoes,
Hawaii's are relatively harmless,
because the lava flows as slowly
as molassesand the streams can
be controlled.

MONDAY

"San QuentinQuaiT

MONDAY

W Qfs&SrZlxSAABAAAAi

(20

Old Kentucky Home"
News" .

mm
COSTUME PICTURE AT THE RITZ Paulette Goddard. in the
title role of "Kitty." wins over Ray Milland. one of her ardent
suitors in the lavish Paramount.picture showing today7andtomor-
row at the Ritz. '

Wf ?MA&5AA9KWAAAAAAAAAmMAAHt:t ' V v'

CLARK GABLE --Back again after three and a half years Andy
service,Clark Gable,outstanding at the box office for many years,
is starredwith Greer Gatson-l- n "Adventure," playing today and
tomorrow at the. Lyric The old army man doesa merchant marine
uniform for the" role.

i.a... r Wa.w (jv niawr. i.'i'.iM ..

HOME TUTOR Edward G. Robinson runs,through their school
lessonswith Margaret O'Brien and "Batch" Jennings4n this scene
from "Our ynes Have Tender Grapes," the attraction at the State
Theatre today and tomorrow. , .

THE WEEKS
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. "Kitty" with Ray
Milland and Paulette Goddard:

Tues.-We-d 'JGeorge White's
Scandals" with Charles Laugh-to- n

and Randolph Scott
Thurs-Fri.-Sa-t. r "Badrpan's Ter-

ritory," with Randolph Scott
LYRIC

Sun.Moh. "Adventure," with
Clark. Gable and Greer Garson.

Tues.-We-d. "Spiral Staircase."
with George Brent and dorothy

NEWS
RECORDS

23499 "I'm A Big Girl Now" '
"Legalize My Name"
GertrudeNiesen

36976 "Doin What Comes Nat--
urfllly

"I Got Lost In' His Arms"
Dinah Shore

20-18- 06 "Oh! What It SeemedtTo

'Take Care When
You ... " 'Charlie Spivak .

CA-26- 1 "Love On A Greyhoun
Bus"

"The Iggidy Song"
Dinning Sisters

18737 "Seems Like Old Times"
"Symphony"

Guv Lombardo

23528 "In Love In Vain"
"Atf Through The Day"

Dick Haymes

20-17- 95 "Atlanta. G. A."
"I Didn't -- Mean A. Word

I Said."
- Sammy Kaye

-1847 "Josephine Please No
Lean On The Bell"

"Katinka"
Vaughn Monroe

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 'Main St

m

PLAYBILL
and "Devil Bat's

Daughter, with John James,.
Thurs. "Idea Girl." with Jess

Barker and Julie Bishop.
Frl.-Sa- t, "West of the Alamo,"

with Jimmy Wakely and Lasses
White.

QUEEN
Sun. ' . Spanish Language Shpw.
Mon.-Tue- s. , "Branded a Cow-

ard;" and "Story of GI Joe,"
with BurgessMeredith and'Rob-
ert Mitchum.

Wed.-Thur- s. "Fear," .with War-
ren William; and "Feud of
Trail," .with Tim Tyler.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Ambush Trail.". with
Bob Steele and Syd Snyder.

" STATE
Sun.-Mb- n. "Our Vines Have

Tender Grapes," with Margaret
O'Brien Edwin G. Rbbinsonr
ana "Live Wires," with East
Side Kids.

Tues.-We-d. "Song to Remem-
ber," with Paul Muni, Merle
Oberoni and "Weird Woman,"
with Lon Chaney, . Anne
Gwynne, Evelyn Ankers.

Thurs. "Mildred Pierce," with
Joan Crawford, JackCarson.

Frl-S-at "Sunset In Eldorado,"
with Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes;
and "The Hidden Eye," with Ed-

ward Arnold.

--1 it'sat

At refreshing and
reassuringas child

hood ilselll

Edward C.KOIINSON Margerit 0'IRIEN

ilh
Jamti Craig

Margaret O'Brien Stars
With Butch Jenkins
In StateAttraction

Hollywood has a new starring
team.

Margaret 0'Brien,t the screen's
youngest star, and Jackie "Butch"
Jenkins, one of the most appealing
juvenile actors in pictures, are
now united in r's

"Our Vines Have Tender
Grapes," a warm human story
which opens today at the State
Theatre Edward G.
Robinson with Margaret O'Brieri.

Robinson as Margaret's father,
a Wisconsinfarmer, has one of the
most unusual roles of his long and
brilliant acting career. His role
of an unemotional but warm-
hearted farmer is a complete de-

parture from his tough gangsters
of the past.

Seven-year-o-ld Margaret for the
first time is portraying a country
child, about whom the story re-

volves, and It Is the biggest as-

signment of her astonishing ca-

reer.
"Butch," he of the tousled hair

and freckled face, cast as Margar-
et's cousin and companion, comes
from important roles in which he

Vaudeville Show

Due Here For 3

Days This Week

WITH ROAD SHOW

Three nights of vaudeville and
variety shows are scheduled with
Road Show for Big Spring June
24, 25 and 26.

The Plunkett Shows, largely
what Is termed a family show,
has a good road record of long
standing and formerly provided
most of the vaudeville bill with
the HarleyvSadler troupe, having
played here In 1940 and 1941.

This show Is being sponsoredby
the VFW.

There are ten brothers andsis-

ters in the family and most of
them will be in the group to be
seen here. The company consists
of 25 persons, and a complete
changeof program will be offered
here nightly. "

The Plunketts have a new and
beautiful flame-proo-f tent that
seats 1,000 people.

A copy of their ad In this news-
paper entftles any lady a free pass
when accompaniedwith one adult
admissionfor the first night's per-
formanceJune24, It is announced.

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Highway 80)

OPEN 1P.M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

ft

SHOCKINGLY FUNNY!

roammew

THEMTBE
Showing Today andMonday

SpecialDouble Feature

Technicolor Cartoon & Novelty

has revealed his fine dramatic
ability.

James Craig, teamed so effect-
ively with Margaret again, has the
romantic leadas editor of a coun-
try newspaper.

Auburn haired Frances Gifford,
as the small town schoolma'am,Is
Craig's romantic visa-vi- s.

Ideally cast as Margaret's moth-
er, the - tight-lippe- d but likeable
farm woman, is able actressAgnes
Moorehead. Dorothy Morris has
the brief, but poignant role of a
half-w- it farm girl, and others In
Important supporting roles include
Morris Oarnovsky, Sara Haden,
Connie Gilchrist, and Arthur
Space.

Roy Rowland, who directed
Margarel in ."Lost Angel," and
Robert Slsk, producer of the same
film, again are associatedwith the
child star as director and pro-
ducer, respectively, of "Our" Vines
Have Tender Grapes."

., Dalton Trumbo wrote the screen
play from George Victor Martin's
novel of the same name.

Gable And Garson

Together Spell

"Adventure"
. Clark Gable and-- Greer Garson
together for the first time spell
"Adventure!" That's the title of

MGM's. drama which unites two

of the greatest box-offi- ce names
of all time on the Lyric screento
day and tomorrow.

,Not only does the picture bring
these two great stars together, but
it has Victory. Fleming for the di
rector, Joan Blondell and Thom-
as Mitchell In the featured roles
and Tom Tulfy, John Qualen,
Richard Haydn, and Lina Romay
In the cast.

The film has everything stars,
romance, adventure,,humor, trag-
edy and laughter, combined to
make the most exciting drama of
the 'year.

Louis-Con-n Fight

Films At The Ritz
Tues.-We-d.

Action films a blow-by-blo- w

account of the recent Joe Louis-Bill- y

Conn heavyweight'champion-
ship setto, will- - be shown at the
Ritz theatreTuesdayand Wednes-
day, as an added attraction.

The Ritz managementSaturday
announcedquick' scheduling of the
fight, which ertded. in the 8th
round, 'when Louis let loose a
barrage of 'blows to retainhis title.

We buy and
Sell Used

Radlna
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main .

- Phone 856

WILL SPEAK

, EXTRA! Tuesdayand Wednesday

iwin&in

RINGSIDE VIEW!

iiHKHKit

COMING SOON!

PLUNKETTS BIG

STAGE SHOW
25 PeopleOn The

Big

A.M.

BY

rf DAllUn 5.S

CHILDRE Alabama

uo asm nciuttt

Stage... In Person - .

In Our Big tentf "

Comedy Plays

Vaudeville Galor

Lot 3rd & Bell

FeaturingThe

Plunkert Brothers

and Sisters'

Capt. Flunkett and Hk
Seals,Dogs and

Monkeys t

Texas'Largest

Tented'Stage

Show!

BIG SPRING

JUNE 24-25--26

Spring

SponsoredBy The V. F. W. Post

Comfortable Seatsfor 1,000 People

ADMISSION

Children 20c Adults 40c (incl. tax)
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH NIGHT

This Ad Will Admit One Lady FREE With a Paid
Adult Ticket on Opening Night, June 24
GovernmentTax Must Be Paid By Holder

JERRY SADLER

CANDIDATE

FOR

GOVERNOR

in

MONDAY, JUNE 24
11

ENTERTAINMENT

LEW "The Boy from

Trained

DAVID AKEMAN "String Beans"
and a hostof other Stars

formerly with

"THE GRANDE OLE OP'Ry"
National BroadcastArtists

"PUT SADLER IN THE SADDLE"
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OPEN. AN
ACCOUNT

White's have just unloaded.a car of SofabecJ

suites. Assorted styles and covers in Velours, Tapes-

tries and Rayon.

Beautifully styled, budgetpriced, blissfully comfortable! As a sofa, it makes a

comfortable den during the day --and evening, at night it can be converted into a"

restful full size bed. Innerspring construction makes it very comfortable. AH

priced at White's Low Price.

TABLES -

Sanded, ready to finish
in any finish. Q QC
Special ; 0D

Modern Mirrors

2.95 .

Addtharm and warmth to your

livine room with one of these

handsome mirrors.

METAL CABINET

3.98
For bathroom or Jdlchcn. Mlr- -
8?.d tioor .2. Rlass shelves,

enamel finish.

Magazine Rack
9

Roomy magazinebasketin
walnut finish on O QC
hardwood t 0UO

FramedPictures

1.95
Larse assortments of pictures

and. 'plaques. Beautiful scenic

or floral studies.

EASY TERMS!

EASY

TERMS

204-20- 8 SCURRY .

BEDSPREADS

Assorted Colors
Full Size'
Special Price

V

Tubular.Chairs

Gleaming chrome base. Well

padded leatherette covered

seatsand backs.

2

1395

9,95

8.95

-- Way High Choir

Comfortable panel back High chair"
with adjustable footrest and

food tray. Easily lowered '

and converted to play chair with
.wide useful play1 tray. Birch or
maple finish. Neatly decorated.

YOUR BETTER

We're
Varied

lamps

bases,

colors

VCSLA $695

SWINGING BRIDGE
LAMP

Fine bridge-- lamp with
jointed arm:

"85T $19.95 EASY

MODERN MAPLE DINETTE

extension and

leatherette seats. constructedof

hardwoodin warm

CARVED

WALNUT

TABLES,

1295
Lamp or end table,
walnut seneer tops,
base carved
In .walnut finish.

4

98

an
of

at prices!

pottery
in

stylet
shades.

50
6 back with"

Well

a

Modern StudentDesk

In a
walnut or fin-

ish. Open end fpr'
and bookj

Roomy itatio-ner-

REGULAR:

Down-$1.-25 Week

VALUE STORE

17

Big June

New .shipments daily . . . bringing In many of been waiting for a long,
long time. Here are just a few at our usual low Come in frequently . . . youll findwhat seeking!

unusual-
ly selection bettc

budget

TABLE LAMPS
Gleaming glassbases, grace-
ful modern
and conventional designs
assorted and
with rayon

AS LOW AS

ad-
justable

TERMS

7-P- C.

$

Roomy table ladder chairs

washable padded

suntan finish.

hardwood

93

Hardwood rich
Biaple

magazines

drawer.

CliLINt HUGf 112.17

$5.00 Per

almdst things you've
prices.

you're

featuring

FREE

Delivery

PHONE 2541

1

SpaciousInnerspring Sofa
Harmonizing Base Rocker
Graceful Cocktail Table
End Table
Table Lamp; Beautiful Shade

$25.90 Down. $2.45 Weekly

PlhUJP LAMPS

4.19
o

Attractive boudoir lamps to be
attached to In choice of
irvles.

2-PIE-
CE

SUITE

Spring (TexasJ Herald, Sun., 23, 1946

the

wall.

LIVING & BEDROOM

... ALL IN ONE

A smart and livable room, a comfortable double
bedroom all in one outfit! Note.too, the luxury
styling of the massivemodernsofa bed, the attrac-
tive tables and carvedoccasionalchair!'Includes:

Closed-typ- e Smoker
2 Pillows

' Picture

Wonderfully roo'my davnpcrt and chair, marfully tallor--d

in tapestry... the luxurious long-wearin- g fabric. Buoy-o- nt

inneripring bai and reversible cushions, wide lounge

trmt with earvedwalnut finish trim.

$1$.70 DOWN $2.00 PER WEEK

$,7495
STURDY YOUTH'S

BED

Natural or White

Mj llW, $4)4.95

20 lb. Staple Cotton

Mattress, Tufted

?--PieceModern
Living RoomSuite

98 tmm

Platform Rocker

MejPPHHBBViH

lMMiiC'll 1 y

$j 75O
Destined to becomethe "Family" Chair . . . it's so comfortable!
Spring-fille- d. Attractive tapestry

$5.00 Down $1.25 PerWeek

3

5
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Mrs. Autry Fetes
Mrs. Joe Chapman

Mrs It. L. Autry honored Mm.
JoeChapmanVilli a pink And bluo
ihowrr In'her homo Thursday.

The room was decorated with
various arranKcmcnts of mixed
pink flowers.

Attending were Mrs. D;j San-
ders. Mrs. Herbert Morn Mis.
Asle Chapmanof Fort Wor'h, Mrs.
Walter lUed. Mm. S. H.'Ncwhrrg,
Mrs. H. L. Autry.. Minnie Dar-woo-d,

Mrs. Ale Clpiran and Mrs.
Joe Chapman.

V

SOUS'.
You canbroadcastthe

fact that we specializein
thecareful compounding
of prescriptions.Our
stocks are ample, fresh
and potent. And our
prices arcuniformly fair.

.SETTLES DRUG
WUlard SulUvan. Owner
SetUesHotel Ph. 222

BABY SHOES

i.

In

Solid
Metal

Motfnted on
lovely' bookends

TEXAS
KSATOT

xwiiro

Methodist Youth Fellowship Caravan
Arrives To Begin Weeks Study Series

Regular Sunday school services
with the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship Caravan In charge will be-Ki- n

Caravan week at the First
Methodist church.

With IreneStewart as counselor,
the group of young people which
arrived Saturday afternoon In
elude JanetBarron of Harrlsvllle,
Miss., Laura Lee Behrens ofCop
pcras Qove, and Earl Johnston of
Louisville, Ky. Miss Stewart is
from Stamford.

On Sunday Johnston will lead
devotional exercises in the inter
mediatedepartment,and Miss Bar-
ron and Miss Behrens will teach
classes in the young people's5 de
partment

First of the week's . series of
'study and recreation will be held
this evening at 7 p. m. and there
will be classes. for youth of the
church, and Miss Stewart will dl
re.ct classes foradult leaders.Miss
Barron will direct recreation, Miss
Behrenswill teach a classin 'world
friendship and community service
and Johnston will teach Interme
diates "Ways We Worship."

Regular classes begin each
morning at nine o'clock and will
last until 11. Each evening fur
ther instruction will begin at 6:45
and will be followed by inspira
tion and recreation. ,

All young peopleand adult lead
era were urged to attend the first
session.

The galliwaspdls a lizard found
in Jamaica and Central America.

o CHARMING BOOKENDS FOR THE HOME OR OFFICE.

SUCH AN ATTRACTIVE WAY TO PRESERVE A MEMORY.

, BRONZE

J995
FINISHED IN

BRONZE

show's
and

SILVER'

Blr Sprlnx.

TEXAS 6KEATEST JEWELERS Bis Sprint,

Ik! r - BisBr

Caravaners,left to right, Laura Lee. Behrens, JanetBarron, and
Irene Stewart, Earl Johnston,standing. .

Mrs. Gerald Pardue Honored At Gift

Shower, In First Baptist Church Parlor
Honoring Mrs. Gerald Pardue,

the former Mildred Watson, Mrs
Floyd Hull and Mrs. L. E. Hr.t-chi- ns

entertained with a bridal
gift party Friday afternoon in the
parlor of the First Baptist cnurcn,

Guests were received by the
hostesses,Mrs. A. A. Watson, mo
ther of the honoree,Mrs. Pardue,
Guestswere registered by Martha
Hobbs.
- The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and a basket of
white and PIcardy gladioli cen
tered the table. Other floral ar
rangements decorated the enter
taining rooms. Wanda Watson of
Rotan and --Helen Joyce Engle of
Coahomapresided at the refresh-
ment table.

During the receiving hours Mrs
C. W. Norman played piano num
bers, and Mrs. Ernest Hock sang
several selections.

Thoseon the guest list included
.Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. W. J. Alex
ander, Mrs Hock and Barbara,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Carl Phillip
and Johnny Haynes, Mrs. Lena
Greer, Mrs. Ruth Alsen, Mrs. Mar-tel-le

McDonald, Mrs. Theo An- -

14WS ARE WORKING

TQ BRING YOil-- A

idmaanauemi

tlnue ' s""9o give on W(J
youthe W,eon.

shams

STORE

drews.Mrs. Delia Angell, Mrs. LI
na Lewellen, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

JVIrS Ann Gibson Houser, Mrs
M. E. Anderson, Mrs. G. H. Hay--
ward, Mrs. Charles Kee, Mrs. A.
C. Kloven, Mrs. J. H. Greene
Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Robert Lee
Mrs. Nat Shick, Lillian Shick,
Mrs. Covert. Mrs. E E. Bryant
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. W. C
Rogers. Mrs. Tom McCann, Mrs
C. J.' Engle, Mrs. C . V. DeVaney,
Mrs. Charles Engle, Mrs. Ida Col
Hns, Julia Boyce and Mrs. Ernest
Ralney, Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs
Ralph White.

Daily Bible Schools

Held In Coahoma
COAHOMA, June 23 (Spl)

Methodist andPresbyterian Bible
school got underway last week
with an enrollment of 50 children,
with attendance growing daily,

The school is under the direc
tion of SusanRuman, religious ed
ucator from Waco. Teachers and
their assistants are Mrs. A. C
Hale and Mrs. Mclvln Tlndol in
the beginners department, Mrs
W. T. Barber andMrs. Glen Guth
rie in the primary department,
and Mrs. L. Wood and Bill Wood
in the junior department. Rev,
Cockrell Is teaching the, Interne
diates.

Betty JeanGraves Is serving as
pianist, and Ray Nell Hale, Fran
ces Eartlett and Jane Echols are
in charge of recreation. Rev. E
G. Culley is directing handicraft.
On the refreshment committee are
Mrs. C. H. DeVaneyand Mrs. Jim-
my Brooks.

The schoolwill continue through
this week, and will close on Fri
day, June 28, with an evening pro
gram with all children participat
ing. The affair will be held in
the Presbyterian church at 8 p,
m and the public has been

Upholding Christ
to Youth

Come To

Vacation Bible

School

Coahoma News

Mary Lee Logan Wed To Leon Patterson

June15 In St. John Church la Lubbock
COAHOMA, June 23 (Spl)

Mary Lee Logan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Logan, former
residents or Coahoma, becamethe
bride of Leon Petterson of Lub
bock on June15. They were mar
ried in the St. John Mothodlst
church, with only relatives and
close friends present. Mrs. Pet
terson graduated from Texas Tech
College this spring. The couple
plans to live in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams and
granddaughter ShirleyAnn left
this week for points of interest
through New Mexico and Colora
do.

Mrs. lone Williams of Fort
Worth is spending.the week end
in Coahoma withher parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newels and
daughterof Odessa,stopped for a
brief visit here this week with

,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller. They
were returning from a vacation
spent in EastTexas and Mississip-
pi. Mrs. Newels is a former teach
er in the school here.

T. W. Farrls returnedhome Fri
day after spending the week in--

Brownwood with his son, Buster,
and daughter, Mrs. W. E. Milam.

Dennis Turner and Winston Hall
left this week for Pampa, where
they plan ro work.

Betty Pearl KIdd, June.Stamps,
Louis Loveless, Wayne DeVaney
and Ray Echols returned Thurs
day from Kerrvllle where they at
tended a ten day Conference for
Presbyterian Young People.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farris spent
last Sunday in Odessawhere they
attended the w.eddlng of their
neice, Helen Farfis to Burrell
Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshill Childree
and family are again making their
home here. Mrs. Children moved
from here two years ago when
Childree was called to the army,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter, , and
son Truett, left this w.eek for
Hobbs, N. M., where they will
make their newhome. The Car
ters have made their home here
for the past fifteen years.

Mrs. G. C. Farris is "spending
the week in Odessavisiting with
her son, C. R. Farris and family.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner left this
week for Midland where she will
spend several weeks visiting, with
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Dougherty.

Mr. Palmer Evans of Midland j

has been visiting here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. ,W. Gra
ham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. "Hood of

Local Girl
To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tompkins
announcethe engagementand ap
proaching marriage of- - t"h c i.r
daughter, Doris, to Terry Lowrey
of Henderson.

The wedding has beenset for
July 12 at 10 a. m. In the parlor
of the First Baptist church.

Miss T.ompkins attended Big
Spring high school. She was a
member of the High Heel Slipper
club and was its president at one
time. She was employed at the
city hall for some time, and is now
employed at J. M. Radford com
pany.

tiowrey, son ot Mr. ana jvirs.
Frank Lowrey of Henderson, was
graduated from Henderson high
school. He attended Kiigore jun
ior college and received his de-

gree from the University of Tex-
as. He served in the Army Air.
Corps for four and a half years
and saw overseas service with
the ground forces In the South Pa-

cific. He was a lieutenant at the
time of his discharge. '

this is

Big Spring were visiting Mrs.
Hood's mother, Mrs, Mary Adams,
here Friday.

Mrs. J. D. On of Bryson Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs--.

T. H. McCann here this week.
Mr. and Mr. A. K. Turner left

Thursday for Pnmpn, after receiv-
ing a message notifying them of
the death of Mrs.- - Turner's broth

Gray Blrkhcad. son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead, is at home
with his parents after recently re
ceiving his discharge from the
Navy. Gray was lnthe navy 27
months and most of 'this time was
spent,at sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith had
V-- their guests this week Mrs,
Ruth Moore, Rccnc Underwood,
and Mrs. Joe Monday of Albuquer-
que, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson
and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, are
at home after spending a two
week vacation near Lake Worth,
Their son Don, stopped at Hamlin
where he will spend the next two
weeks with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marrow of Mid
land visited in the F. P. Woods
home Thurscay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and
daughter, Letha Nellr accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKInley of
San Angelo, left this week for a
trip through Colorado.
. Mr, and Mrs. Orville Gentry are
again making their home in Coa-
homa after being away for the
past several months..

Teh couples of this community
wjio-ar- c employesof the Stanolind
Oil Company plan to attend the
semi-annu-al barbecue and picnic
to be held at. OdessaSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Severance
left Wednesdayfor a two weeks va-
cation to be spent at various
poirils in the state of Colorado.

110 Runnels

thi HTAMl

THAT COOLS AS

Mrs. Hosts
Merry Club

Mrs. George Thomas was hos--
tcss to the rcgulnr meeting of the
Merry Wives Bridge club Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Howard Stephens made
high score, and Mrs. Joe Black,
guest, made secondhigh and bin-goc- d.

Refreshment plates Were served
to Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Dur-woo-d

McCright, Mrs. James C.
Jones, Mrs. William Dehllngcr Jr.,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Black, Mrs.
Stophens and the hostess.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., will be
the next hostess.

Right in Your Own Can
Excess

or
It's simple. amazing1, how
quickly one lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains nothi-
ng" harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for ounces of
liquid Barcentrata (formerly called
Bsrcel Pour this into

pint bottle andaddenough grape-
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two twice
day. That's all there is to it.
If the verjr bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
iha easy way endorsed by many

--Jf You've Been Waiting

for
. -

W .Have Just Received a Few
o

in Stock Various Patterns

and Different Sizes. Come

Down and Select Yours

-

a

a

a

.A.....' .... ..!

-

a desire to
become the 40th state of th Unit-
ed States as early as 1895. '

In Wet aa4

Your
911 W. 2nd SL

You
of

It's
may

your

easy

four

first

and

in

who have tried this pla.1 and h'el
bring back curves' and

Note how
bloat how

much better-- you feel. More alrre,
and active.

you are due to
over in food or th
wrong" kind of fobd. With th

recipe
you do not have to starve
.or go Just follow the sim-
ple given on the
andyou should tret re-
sults The' very first pint,
you make up should show results.
Why not slim down your figure
without a lot of fuss and
Try the way. Wear
your frocks and slacks

if the Terr
first bottle of doesn
show you the sensible way to lot

your money will be re
funded.
all other

a

a of
Metal, a

THE

They're Waiting For

Servel Refrigerator

Stays Silent LastsLonger

JyiiroTJbir

Thomas
Wives

"Out of the Rent

TInwnllnns expressed

Announcing

CATHCART SOFT

Specializing Wash
Help Yourself

Patronage

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Home, Lose Poundf
Weight Without Starvation

Diet StrenuousExercise

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

alluring'
graceful slendemess.
quickly disappears

youthful appearing"
Perhaps overweight

indulgenco

Barcentrate home method,
yoursgf

hungry.
instructions label

satisfactory
quickly.

bother?
Barcentrate

streamlined
eracefully. Remember,

Barcentrate

weight,

Collins Brothersand druggists

WOOL RUG

We Also Have Just Receive Card Tables. AH

with Composition To-p-

$5.95

ELROD'S FURNITURE

REFRIGERATOR

GAS

High District"

WIlLAlJifATJ

Opening

WATER LAUNDRY

Appreciate

Shipment

i 4th St.
9 A. M. to 12 C. H.

to 5

Phone

EMPIRE tfCfi SOUTHERN
GAS.W CO.

600 West
Noon Rainwater. Mgr.

June24 July
You Are Welcome

1635

X
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B. P. W. Convenes

For Picnic At Park'
Replacing their usual regular

dinner meeting members of the
Business and Professional-- Wo-

men's club gathered in the park
for a picnic Friday evening.

Secretpals were revealed.
Attending were Maurine Word,

Mrs-- Willard Sullivan, June Ma"t-so- n,

Mrs. Moree' Sawtelle, Flor-

ence Moseey, Mrs. Bertha Price,
Ima Deason,Bobbie Goad, Pptsie
Mellen, Glynn Jordan, Mary Lou-

ise Gilmour.Mary Cantrcll, Pyrle
Perry-He-len Duley.

Ruby Billingscly, Belh Kay, Ed-

ith Gay, Elizabeth Stamford. Mrs.
I A. Eubank, Pauline Sullivan,
Jessie Morgan, Edith Hatchett, Ir-

ene Orenbaum, Ina McGowan,"
Mary "Watson Jones,Gladys Smith.
Ina Mae Bradley, Mamie Mayfield,

I. and Mrs. S. E. Womack and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White. .

Walker To Preach
Rev. W. B. Walker, district sup-

erintendentof the Abilene district
ef the Church of the Nazarene,
will preach at the local church,
Fourth and Austin, Sunday morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock. All menlbers
are urged to be present, and the
public has been invited by Rev. AV.

1L McClure, pastor.

for making daliclov Orange,
Lition or Lima drink ethomal

Fnstit
CUIUS UAVOR.

- Jutt back from the war and
tvMptnrthecountry andwe "want
you to try thetn quick) Their won-
derful fix von come from real citrui
fruit erili dehydtaied citrui fruit
juice! So cet your free package at
once jutt tend your nameand ad-dra-w

to FRESHIE, P. O. Box 822,
Chicago 90; HI. Your package of
Freshiewill be tentpostpaid1

win tm cawm , wt

Summer Crown

of Loveliness

Lift vour hair Into a shining
crown for coolness.and chic.
Our beauticians will coif your
hair Into loveliness . . . styled
to suit Just you and your per-
sonality.

YOUf H'

Beauty Shop -

Lois Eason. Mgr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

Joe Scotts Announce Marriage Of

Daughter To Travis West
Mr. a'nA Mrs. Joe W. Seott have I bride had beenemployed for the

announced the marriage of their past few,years at Cunningham

daughter, Ann, to Travis West on

June15 in the home of thd bride-
groom's sister, Mrs- - J. D. Clark.

The simple cerempny was read
by Rev. B. R. Howze- - ol the Primi-
tive BapUst church before a gath-
ering of only close relatives and
friends.

The bride was attired Jn a frock
of bride's blue with white acces
sories, and a corsageof white ros-

es. She-- carried ' a small, white
Bible.

A graduate of local schools, the

Forsan News

Forsaners Make

Vacation Trips,

Have Visitors
FORSAN, June 22 SpD Mr.

and Mrs. H. McClusky visited in
Spur recently.

R. R. Crump Is working for
Shell as a relief man.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith-ar-e

to spend their vacation In "points
of South Texas..

Mr. and Mrs. G.,H. Gamble and
'Bobby haye returned from a va--

n( inn In flU ftTTIOLaUUll All WIUBUWHtu. f
Mrs. G. L. Tiernerand and Jan

Livingston are visiting in Seymour
this week.

Dora Jane Thompson of Dallas
and Mrs. Joe Carlson and Ronnie
and Peggy of Grand Pjalrle are
guests of the Earl Thompsons.

Dr. W. A. Bishop and sister
Mrs. P. D. Lewis and Joanne vis- -
Itpri thp C T.. West Thursdav.
The Lewises now reside in Mad-
ras, Ore. Joanne remained for a
visit with Haroldlne West Mrs.
Lewis and Dr. Bishop are in Cle- -
bournc for a visit with their par-
ents. Dr. Bishop of Salt Lake Ci--
y, Utah, was recently discharge
from the army, having served for
four years as a lieutenant colonel
in the medical corps. Mr. Lewis
was formerly superintendent of
the Forsan schools: "

Jimmy Green underwent a ton--
' qllnrlnmv fit a Hit? finrlntf hoxnl--- U K - 0
tal Saturday. Jlmmie Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Green. -

Mr. and Mrs; Carlton King and
family were recent visitors In
Sterling City.

Paul Whlrley and children,
Wanda andRay, are vacationing In
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Godwin
are in Ranger on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Long are!
guests of the Frank Neils. Alvin
was recently discharged from the
army.

R. L. Butler left Monday for
Kermit to work there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Huestis are
on vacation.

Spooky Green is working In
Welch.

Mrs. W. T. Conger Sr., of Sterl-
ing City, Mrs. John Cole and
daughters Joanne and Judy 'of
McCamey and Mrs. Annie Barnett
of San Diego, Calif., visited the
Bill Congers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lyles and
daughters arc vacationing in San
Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton are
visiting in Brownwood.

Mark E. Lett of Brady is the
guest of his grandfather, Mark
Nasworthy.

Mrs. Nell Harvey Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buckner in
Eunice, N. M. .

. Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a business visitor in Forsan
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. L. West and Aquilla
were in San Angelo Tuesday.

a slick way to remove unwanted hair.

leaving the skin alabastersmooth,dean,dear.If
h fragrant, gentle, effectual ond works quickly. Be

sure to have a supply. ready to keep you perfectly

groomed. .00 ,iu. tax

and Philips.
West, son of Mr. add Mrs.H. G.

West, is a native of Breckenridge,
and recently returned to Big
Spring after spending"three years,
In the army. He served for eight
months overseasas an aerial tall
gunner." At the time of his dis-

charge he was a staff sergeant.'
Following tlie ceremony a sim-

ple reception was held Id the
Clark home.

Out of town guests attending
the ceremony were Dr. and Mrs,
J. M. George of Quanah,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe'W. Scott Jr., of Marus
ville, Calif.,, MK and Mrs. Howard
West and Linda of Abilene, w. u
Coffey of Eastland.

Others presentat the wedding
were Rev. and Mrs. Howze, Ed
Wise. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Myers 5r,
Mrs. --Joe W. Scott Sr., Faith and
Dannr feott, Mr. and Mrs. H. G
West, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. West
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. West are at home
at 206 Young street

Methodists Have
100 Enrolled In ;
Dally Bible School

The first week of a two-wee- k

Daily . Vacation Bible school at
the First Methodist church ended.
Friday with 100. enrolled, fhe larg-
est enrollment ever' recorded for
such a school at the church. Mrs.
H. N. Robinson,, superintendent,
declared. " " '

Average attendance was 85 for
the first week..Eachday's program
of activities included a movie, Bi-

ble and community life lessons
and projects. Boys' projects In-

clude the fashioning of wooden
toy"animals, and the girls are mak
lng stuffed figures.

Graduation exercises will be
held next Friday and the conclud-
ing feature of the schoolwill be
a picnic.

Instructors In the school are for
the juniors, Mrs 'Ed Williams,
Mrs. J. T. Baird, Mrs. Joe M. Fsu--'

cett, IsweU; week
. ivirs

ers Hefley, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Anna Clare Waters andJaneNor-rl- s;

kindergarten, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. L. R. Mundt,, Mrs. W: A.
Robinson andMrs. A. E. True.

Church Women,

ABC FeteChildren

Through the cooperation of the
American Business club- - and the
Federated Council of Church Wo-

men, 55 children were entertain-
ed with a at the ABC park
Friday afterno'on.

After the children had played
outdoor games, refreshments of
Ice creamand cookies furnished by
the two agencies were, served to.
the children. Mrs. Gould Winn,
and Mrs. P. Marion Simms, Sr.,
served from a table centered with
pink roses. floral arrange-
ments were of perennial sweet
peas and pink and purple lark-- J
spur.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., was in
charge' pf the party, and was as-

sisted by Mrs. Winn, Mrs.JH. W.
Smith, Mrs. Simms and Mrs. Syl-

van Dalmoht

Vists And
Visitors

Mrs.. E. O. Elllmrton 'left
morning for Calif.,
where she will visit
Mrs. E. O. Bowe, and her family.

Mrs. Wallace Cataldo, Mrs. Ben
F. Smith, Mrs. W. T. Brown and
Mrs. Albert Smith were visitors
with relatives In Abilene and
Sweetwaterlast week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats, Wes
ley and Richard left this week end
for Ruidoso, N. M., where they
plan to stay for about 10 days. '

Mrs. Nora Copeland of Dallas
Is visiting friends in Big Spring.
She was a resident of
many years here.

BOOKS
Fiction

The Fountalnhead
Ayn Rand r s.00

Then .and Now '
W. Somerset Mamrham..2.50

Duchess Hotspur,
. Rosamon Marshall t.75

World To Win
Upton Sinclair 8.00

The Beacon
Sara Bassett 2.00

For One Sweet Grape
Kate o;Brien 2.75

Blue River
Frances Doner 2.50

.Memoirs of Hecate Co.
Edmond Wilson 2.50

Gtneral
American Legend

Rob Van Gelder 3.75

Dear Theo
Irvlnir Stone 3.00

Complete Works of
.Shakespeare 3.75

Autobiography of - '
mmam Allen White....3.00

Alaska 3.00
Slt-k-a ....T-....-., 3.06

The Book Stall
'Crawford Hotel Lobby
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THE TEXAS POLL- -

East West Parts Of State Split

Over NegroesVoting In Primary
By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN. June22. The Unit
cd States Supreme Court recently
ruled tnat the negro has the right
to vote in Texas Democratic pri
many elections. But the State of
'Texas split, east and west, on
the issue, a recently-complete- d

Texas Poll demonstrates.
In the 'easternhalf of the state,

'Where most of the negro popula
tion concentrated;a majority of
whites will tell you it is opposed
to the colored voting in the pri
maries.

In the western half, where there
are relatively few- - negroes, the
vastmajority of people has no ob-- i

jectlons to the colored taking part
in the Democratic party nomina-
tions, which in Texas are tanta
mount to election.

Heretofore theparty has barred
negroes from its nominating pri
marie; in Texas and other South
ern states. The Supreme "Court's
decision that the Democratic par-
ty has no right to exclude
because of, race, thus gives the

Cosden Chatter

Refinery.Employes

Have,Visitors";'

Go Vacationing
The'-Cos'de-

n Softball team dron
ped exciting game night '

Odessa witha score of 6-- 3.

, Jack Reed came by the office
.this week to tell us he was going
to Fort Worth for what he hoped
would be his final check up since
his operation.

Jeanlne Stubbleflcld, of Colo
rado City, was a guest in Sarah
Kelley's home the early part of
last week.

J. D. Sitchler Is on his vacation
KIchard primary, thia whlch he u spending ,n

party

Other

this
Glendale,

formerly

A

is

is

anyone

to

Cecil Ivey and Huff Peters, cre
dit department employes,have an-

nounced that they to leave
the company 15, to enter
school, taking advantageof the GI
Bill of Rights.

Averill MeCIftln and Georffe
' JZachariahare sp'endlng tjie week--

i ) i . 1 1. . . , f . I iena in ron vyorcn ana uauasvisit-
ing with friends and relatives.
They will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. McConhel of Dallas this
evening and plan to attend the'
opera.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shelley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Alyford, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Estes, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H Reese,of Colorado City
and Mrs. H. M. Hovls of Beaumont
are weekend guests of Mrs. Ma-

mie Mayfield.
Rube J. Barton was taken back

to the hospital Monday for fur-
ther observation.

There was an addition made to
the Vernon McCoslln home yes
terday at 7 a. m. when they be
came the parents of a new 7
pound girl.

Word has been received that
Darene Tihdol, former I. B. M.
department employe? became the
bride of Billy Hayworth at the
First Baptist Church in Coahoma
yesterday.

R. L. Tollett returnedt6 the of
fice late Friday afternoon from
a businesstrip to New York, Wash
ington and Chicago.

M. M. Miller left late Thursday
on a businesstrip to Fort Worth,
Dallas and' Houston. He will be
away about a week.

Mr. and.Mrs. D. T. Evans are
in Austin where they will attend
the graduation of their son, D. T.
Evans,Jr., from the University of
Texas Monday.

Evelyn Merrell was but of the
office the latter part of the week
due to Illness.

Mr. andMrs. J; P; Eggert are the
parents of a six pound ten,ounce
girl, Susan Margbt, born June '5.
Mr. Eggert is a former Cosden
employe.

We received a changeof address
from Capt A. F. Bostick. His new
address is: 305 N. - Washington
Street, P. O. Box 65, Odessa,Tex,
We have presumed that Capt Bos-

tick is on terminal leave.
Norma Henry spent Monday and

Tuesday in Abilene visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Mamie Mayfield received
a telephone call from her son,
Dann Mayfield, S jl-- c, who was in
San Francisco at that time and
had just returnedfrom Saipan.He
stated thaUhe would be home in
a week or ten days,after receiving
his "discharge.

The. following refinery employ
es are on their vacations: u. a.
Long, Pat Sheedy, H. McCluskey,
O. C. Thomas A. Slaugh-
ter, J. W. Bennett, Harry A. Lov-

ing, J. W. Hemby, D. O. Cummlngs
and George D. Coots.

We would like to welcome Al-

bert E. Stevensonwho is a new
employe in the marketing

rrf

Texas negro the opportunity to
participate in the July primary

now shape.
Most white people, the survey

indicates, believe negro voting this
summer will be light They had
better listen to what the negro
himself has to say about that: 71
per cent are of the opinion that
many colored people will turn up
at the ballot boxes July 27.

"Do you think colored people
should or should not have the
right to vote in the Democratic
primary elections in Texas?" in--
teryiewrs for The Texas Poll
asked a representative crossSec-
tion of Texans. Colored Included
In the survey were questioned by
negro interviewers. These are the
answersto that question (included
in the "East" tabulation are peo-
ple living, east of the line drawn
roughly through Fort Worth, Aus-
tin, and San Antonio, and. includ-
ing thosecities; in the "West" tab-
ulation are those living west of
the imaginary line):

Whites only: ,
East West All

Should . ,...88 55 44
Should not . . . .55 36 40
No opinion .... 7 B 7

All the negroes interviewed an-

swered affirmatively.
Next everyone' was asked. "As

you may have heard, the US Su
preme Court has ruled that color-
ed people can vote In primary
elections. How many colored peo
ple do you expect will vote around
here this summer, very many or
not so many?"

ah Friday Whites Only

plan
July

James,

taking

East West All
"Very many . . ..30 14 24
Not many .57 73 63
"No opinion ... .13 13 13
Colored Only:
Very 71
Not many 15
No opinion 14

How .many colored people actu
ally qualified to vote this year
by paying poll taxes or otherwise
has beenestimated at from 50,000
to 200,000. The Texas Poll Is now
making a study of every county's
poll tax records. In order to deter
mine the actual number of quail
fled negro voters. .

Many people who opposed the
negro's voting, results of the sur
vey show, fear that the colored
may be easily swayed by unscrup
ulous leaders. "They are too eas-
ily persuaded," declared a man In
Corsicana,"a nickle box of snuff
will buy any of them." "They are
Republicans, others declared,
"and should not take part in Dem
ocrauc nominations, borne peo
ple actually say they believe the
negro ought to have the right
but they do not want him to exer-
cise the vote, for various reasons:
"Not yet; we have to educatethem
first." "They are not smart
enough." "We should be another
generation removed from the Civil
War before letting them vote."

Coahoma Briefs
COAHOMA, June. 23 (Spl)

Ronny Woodson Is convalescing
following an eye operation per
formed in Stanton last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and their
families spent last weekend fish
ing in the San Saba river near
Fort McKavitt.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hale of
Ballinger visited relatives in Coa
homa last week.

StudiesAt Julliard
0

Eddie Lou Haug, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haug of 300
Harding street, left Thursday for
the Julliard School of Music in
New York City where she will
taxe six weekspost graduate train
ing in voice. Miss Haug is a so-

prano. She will also tour the
Great Lakes. She has been teach
ing In Crane schools.

NegressFined $5,
Cosfs For Assault .

Carrie Lee Barnett, negress,ac
cusedof throwing bricks in a fra-
cas with another negress Friday.
was warned to watch her deport--H

ment by Justice of Peace Walter
urlce.

Charged with assault Saturday,
Carrie Lee was fined.$5 andCosts.
The penalty was suspendedfor six
months.

DR. DICK R.

LANE '

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

T A.

Not many colored will cast bal-

lots this summer, some whites
commented, because the idea is
too new to them. ".They are not
used to it." "Negroes themselves,
of course, present a-- directly op-

posite view. ' .'

A discount on bags

when purchasedwitf

matching shoes.
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Equalization Board
To Meet July 10

Howard county Board of Equal-
ization, which met with represen-

tatives of oil companies,the rail-

road and utility concerns earlier
in the month, will July
10 to adjust tax levels on all local
properties within the county.

The board is expected to be in
session for two weeks or longer,
since all taxable property must be
considered.

i I
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Knott School Building
Under Construction

Work on Knott's $90,000 school
project fs scheduled to be started
sometimeduring the coming week,
according to J. D. Jones, contrac-
tor.

The job has been held up pend--
ing the arrival pi steel griders.

Jones says the building', a one-sto-ry

brick and tile structure,
could probably be completedwith-
in six or seven month.

Hand Bags

A large assortment

of handbagsin

plastics, reptiles,

and fabrics. In all : ;

colors.

3.99

to.

29.95
Tax Included

s inc.

Suitable For'

Fall -- '

Early Shipment

A small deposit will hold

any suit or coatuntlLSept.

1st. . '

You'll go everywherein thia won-

derful three-piec-e suit Notewor-

thy is the fully cut topcoat, the"
black braid trim on tiny biack and
white checks. Others in colors.

Suit - 24.00

Coat- 24.00

ORDER BY

MAIL

WE PAY THE

POSTAGE -
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IdeaWorth ExhaustiveConsideration
On the lips of. many people today is the

proposalof a big lake on .the upper Colorado
river as a sourceof vastly increasedwater
supplies for five West Texas cities. Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Colorado City and
Snyder.

in a nutshell, the proposition is this: Im-

pounding of sufficient water to supply 26,-000,0- 00

gallons daily, basedon reserves to
carry over for a -- period of three years if
necessary.

The courseof action is to createa district
composed of member towns to undertake,
finance, and operate the project.

. It is a startling proposal.
No ope yet can say with finality that it is

tenable. That is a matter for thorough ui--

necessary).,
cooperation

considera-
tion. that

beyond
equally

confronted
outlook.

ex-p'ansi-on

expensive.

appreciate importance

vestigatidn engineering,soundlegal pro-- Manifestly, $10,000,000 (or even half that
cadure,practical and otherangles" were the devolve to this
trj develop. As Mayor G. W. Dabneypoint-- and communities nearer the proposed
ed out the sessionof cities lake) program beyond anticipated
here Thursday, it will be well to analyze of city. Men who have looked
proposition most dire eventualities, realistically at the issue have talked
Then if seemspractical (and preliminary of somedayeven
information offers exeat hope that it
might), there will be grounds for
proceeding. r

Primarily, there will be three'factors to
consider: 1) Adequacyof supply, 2) quality
of; supply 3) .economic soundnessof the pro-
gram.

.Once these are establishedwith reason-
able assurance, other problems such as
casts, delivery, apportionment (if

The Age Old Question Age
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

One of Dr. Gallup's.recent pulse-feelin-g forays
asfced the question,'"At what does middle age
begin'"

By sex, men said 40 and women raid 45,
w$ich is not surprising. What did the
questioners was that the youngest group of the
questioned gave the same answer as those fifty
anfi over, contrary to the popular belief that youth
is 'incapable of distinguishing between middle age
anjl age. The mediananswer of all age groups
was 40 years. Professional and business men, as
a roup, picked 45, while farmers andmanual work-e- rf

said 40.
None of the groups seems to have been

by the Biblical formula of three score
fcre years and ten, for none selected 35 as the
idfal beginning.

The dictionary defines middle-ag- e as
injt about themiddle of the aga of man."
Thje average life-spa-n has lengthened amazingly in
reCentyears until today it standssomewlierein the
60, a circumstance attributable to a lower mor-
tality rate among Infants. Apparently those inter-viakv- ed

by the Gallupers consider eighty the end
o3-h-e road. .

H Actually, the business and professional men
the women who placed the beginning of mid

dleage at 45 were nearerright than the majority
jps who picked 40. That is about the normal

of "change." a period mistakenly attributed
on.' to women, whereas men inexorably pass
thtfcugh less pronouncedand violent In their case,
befog psychological. It is then, If ever, me.n start
running around" and doing crazy things. It is

e Nation Today JamesMarlow

YenerealDiseaseRate Climbing
In civilian population

where treme

during the tough war years.

ut. gonorrhea and syphilis
lave climbed .since" the
stopped.

1845 venereal diseaseIn the
Army hit its highest peak in 25

years.
Jh 1945 the rate of infection was

69i!men out Df every 1,000. The
for any recentyear

wa 1920 when the rate 78
out of every 1,000.

"this information was given Con-jjxe- is

by Army officials who told
ihea Hous$ appropriations commit-
tees

"the rate of diseasevaried with
the-- location of troops. Example:
In Ihe States,45 per 1,000;
to. ihe Mediterranean theater,
per-- 1,000 in Europe, excluding
Icejand, 99 per 1,000.

But during the full war years
the?rate per 1,000 men was: 30 in
19. in 1943; in 1944.

TJiose figures do not include
200J000 men drafted into the

gonorrhea or syphlllis.
Th'eV were drafted and thentreat-e-dl

The simple lesson, apparently,
is this. During tough campaigns
men are busy and don't
opportunity to contract disease;
wheVi the war ends andthey have
mote leisure, the rate tj&es up.

Tie Army says it does what it
can-jt- prevent diseaseamong the
soldiers but it isn't always able
to fain .control over in

--civfliari communities which are
theamain source of

On this point the Army officials
told. Congress:

FLOOR SANDING

kND FINISHING
K," Manuel PhoneS76--J

2207 Mala

L. I. STEWART

:AppIianc Store
t

: All Types
EJf--Mc & Gas Appliance

:

ButaneGas
m West 3rd Phone"1021

Hal Boyle's Notebook

us leastways
Germany.

evei and many others may,be,
worked out in a spirit of and
understanding.

The idea is worth exhaustive
A fundamental truth is no com-

munity can grow its water supply.
It is true that this areaof the state
has been a long time with &
dreary water Although our own
supply is in fair at the moment, we
in Big Spring have learned the hard way
that precarious water supplies are detri-
mental to progress,and that individual

is
With this thought in, mind, Big Spring

should beable to the
or cooperativeaction to meet the problem.

and a
financing amount matter to

in first interested is the
the means the

from the lately
it going to the mountains in

ample

prices,

age

years
surprise

old

middle-ag-e

ordinary

shooting

high

kept have

conditions

infection.

Dealer

shape

New Mexico for a West Texaswater supply.
wnne tnereis notning of such revolution-

ary proportions about the currentproposal,
it is keepingwith the acknowledgementof
water'skey role development.Should"this
projected supply .become a reality within a
few years, there is little doubt that par-
ticipating cities would be among the favor-e-d'

spots West Texas for growth and

Of
their dangerousage.-- '

A man is only as old as he feels. It is a
curious fact that no man of middle age feels middle--

aged, and he resents being so called. As he
nears or enters old age,which pie state polltax law
'and jury system call "60 and the old-ag-e pension
system calls 65 he still doesn't feel that he de--

by

was

L.

in

of

nf
servesthe adjective. "What do you think, the a

i, i. i! i.i. - fUIU. AiC AO W U1UUUC. VVJXU DUiliC aBUClliy. VWUCU InnnhnnnH
somebodycalls him scoundrel. "an wno cut teeth on

'Most men through resent at
being called "Pop" or .rank strangers.
They tolerate it in their children or close friends,
but would as lief as not a stranger in the
nose for liberties. Fathers not yet of

age feel Important and slightly thrilled when
their offspring calls them "Daddy" or "Poppy," but-whe-

the kids grow.up and drop the list syllable
they start feeling like candidates for the rocking
chair.

Designing young female's with a meal ticket
in view never make themistake of calling their In-

tended victim "Dad." It is always "Daddy." Makes
them feel younger. .

is the ideal age? Tell us how old you
are, or how young, and we'll save you he trouble
of answering. Whatever age a man happens,to be,
if he is healthy and well-balanc- ed psychologically,
is the idealage.

in--its

28 37

Lw

But the the Xhe of
seemthe attractive the Fifth and

fant his crib, the old s,
the,sweet of tolerance andcharity on his
face; The former has never seen a booger in his

.and the latter has seen them all and is no
longer afraid.

KASHINGTON, lP) The present foreign theater, ,
prostitution is considered deprivation, scarcity

" - o - "j-- , mi
ereV n Inevitable social evil thedisease among

previous

,

United

i

-

.

without social
....i.'

broken
middle bottles hurled,

"Dad"

punch
taking mid-

dle

walks

suffers

j
troops

nauuanis, mus comriDuung
highly infected popula-
tion and where the moral stand-- who
ards in the United ly about quick cures for
States. ,

"Added to this Is the break-- jThe Army officials, frowning on
In moral and spiritual val- - this, said It helped Increase the

ues that accompanies all wars, rate py "minimizing the serious--
in. areas Where the ness of venereal disease."

$25,000To SaveA Life
FRANKFURT (P) be ing till we got to the They

going home with 25,000 bucks and
all I'm carrying is my barracks
bag," said the corporal. '

"They tell you the army offers
you lots of opporturiities-b-ut I
sure missed mine. All becauseI
didn't to see another dead
man," he added.

This two-strip- er was bowing out
of service in a style that no
relation to his position in the ed

system. He had
allied marks and was

spendingthem in a farewell cham--.
epagne.party for his buddies.

"All the he was pushing
France chasing the Krauts

we to hope we would
catch up with a Jerry
he told audience.of-- Inexperi-
enced privates.

"We heard a other outfits
that would catch up with a pay-wag- on

in a column the air guys
had knocked out. They was hun--

ih
pisis particularly true at tne tnem But lt never happened to

not

pop

two.
most In- -, Ave.

with

life,

time

want

bore

army caste

time
across

used

Iotsa

until we hit

xuua, ana b iuck. ui drugs,
and to fight, these

the Army took a crack at
writers have written

are lower than

"I
was an old beat up trunk by the

with a, lotta clothes
out It wasn't even locked, v.

"One of the boys back
the lid and pulled out the
All he he find was
maybe an old watch that we could
throw away the works from and
sell the gold case. But
think Ave saw?"

but a' ot
The top layer

was fulla'' of
bills. We all. looked at it and

said Then one ..guy
take a bundle

Then guy Said, 'Jeez, let'
split the whole thing
there'sat least a million
there.'

"But the ald real
quiet, 'No, going to turn
every penny of It In.

said one
little, gyy.

"I am like hell,' said the
'We urn it in all it".

"I'll kill you said the lit
The another e guy. and he his

bottle and it over the glass-- The was in
es of his his and he didn't move

"We come into this place to nly stood there. I didn't have
clean it up after the first Ume to do any but I was

LAWOF SUPPLY AND DEMAND Washington-- Merry-Go-Round-Dr- Pearson

( TROUBLE IS
EVEfc&0lV'S S

HEmNtIN6 I

Broadway O'Brian

NotWhatIt SeemsTo Be
NEW YORK. The New York

' Ciiy visitors know, Manhattan,
Times "Square, the Statue of

Grant's Tomb, Chinatown,
the . night clubs. Fifth
Ave. and all the hectic
tone this town, isn't
really New York City even
it is the easiest to write
and dream about. "

. are aware, of course,
, . i,itiu,uvvi an uui a jiveDrnnV tin onii tho Hrnnv ThPV . .. ...

ol . nn:chhorhooils
niti-rnn- " - .

old their eye
passing age" Ebbets'

by

What

i , .

diseases."

glowing--

venereal

kitchen.

stick-
ing

flipped
clothes.

thought

.watcba

trunkful
American dough!

bundles ten-doll-ar

nothing.
apiece.

another
damned

quarter

sergeant

"You're
chunky

ser-
geant

corporal opened carbine.
spilled forty-fiv- e

friends. holster,

battalion thinking

THE
TOD

Jack

Li-

berty,
theaters,

fabulous
though

portion

Visitors

ominous

surplus

Field umpires and who call oil
"erl" and Earl "Oil." "The Bronx
is ,to occasional tourists, a place
connected with the rest of the
world bythe expresssubway.

No one seemsto or
care that there are real farms
right in New York City proper,
that Island has all fla-

vor of a: collection of little vil-

lages,or that almost 3,000,000 citi-
zens live in

To the inveterate Manhattan-ite-,
who the rest of the

world is just a lot of wasteland
surrounding several dozen blocks
in New York is
made ud. in about eaualDarts, of

from spectator standpoint, Park Ave., Cub Room the
'extremes laughing Stork, stores, Jack

in white-haire- d person Charlie in Central Park,
smile

Ar--

132

civilian

the

ibcui-tie-s
personnel

Then

disease--

down

could

always

stove

"N6thing

no-
body
said, 'Let's

we're

kidding,"

of
first
upped

sergeant's

THE

&uy

glittering,
of

only
understand

the

Brooklyn.

an occasional Carnegie Hall con
cert frequent parties and" week-
ends in Connecticut or Bucks
County, Pa.

. This particular breed of Man-hattanl- te

who hunts sophistication
and entertainment like a highly--,
trained falcon, doesn't even recog-
nize the- existence of anything
west of Fifth Ave. except Twenty-on- e

and Toots Shor's, and an ex--
- cursion of the west Forties to see

a play or musical.
Mh ' Just the same, these ed

" sophisticated New Yorkers are
ed by astronomic num-

bers if we were to start compar-
ing the stay-at-hom-es with the

t ACROSS IS. Not of th
I. Corded fabrics scale
S. Coffee. beam
9. Kalnt

12. Border
18. Notion
14. One: comb.

form
It. horseback

hockey
It. Kind ot aoJl ,
17. Deed 7 .

It. Talked glibly
JO.JDIsmounted
11. About
22. Tropical bird
24. Red cedars
It. Old-tim- e war

vessel
22. UnasDlrated
S0i Lose brilliance

19. Mixed rain
and snovr

40. libca'tion
41. Ostrich
43. Cattle thief .
45. Underground

elves
47. Melody
48. Thus
49. Morbid respira

tory sound
50. Character In

"Alices Ad-
ventures In
Wonderland"

SS. Aged
64. Languageof

the Buddhist
scriptures

21. Genus of reeaa B5. Ditlstpri
It. Artificial 68. Malt beverage

language S9. Butter
St. Greek letter substitute
St. Garret 60. Sufficient:
27. Occupied seat poetlo

social butterflies, or moths. Of
Manhattan's total. Donulation of 1.--

a 1?"" to

quent the places "that really mat
ter. The go to neigh- - near
Dornooa movies and ice cream

and taverns just as the
folks in the small towns

Of New York's entire popula--
nun ui jcvv
I"1"1 pyrotec-

hnic" usually former as
UPV

partlcularly

paywagon,"

would

Staten

thinks

are like small towns;
Douglaston,for instance, is a com-
munity just inside the city line on
Long Island which has every

suggestion of the hinter--
lands. those

New York, seldom that Tan-co-

foran was demolishing
The big-- Fifth which it

stores small ruled permissable.
bf their salons

within short
And where do I live?
In a an hotel. And

would I like to live nice and
and comfortably in

community?
Not on your life! Exclamation,

point.

US-Back- ed Paper
Is Austria's Biggest

VIENNA, OP The Wiener Hur-
ler, German-languag- e afternoon
newspaperpublished in Vienna by
the American occupationforces, Is
Austria's largest daily.

,The eight-pag-e newspaperin its
76th issue recently marked attain--

e'J,i
Knel5S--

that thetion. application been denied
although mevwu xiiudjr. .y

still was hampered by limited
trucks and

Virtually all of the personnel is
Austrian, under an American
managing editor, H. J.' Burns, for-
mer Portland,

g H A W M T .I t cBB E P

T A L E1MCIA TMSITIA R

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

$1. Norse god
62. Reverseend-- of

hammer
head

63. Tropical fruit

2 3 .14 1115, 16' I8 I"

ai in"

55 Wk?

p3 Mw

35""" W pS3

902.000, wangle

parlors

Separate

pos-

sible
standstill

thereof.

elegant
distance.

quiet-
ly sub-
urban

Sunday

400.000

DOWN
1. Knock
1. Central Ame-

rican tree
3. Soft mtfis
i. Safe
S. Wink
6. Unemployed
7. Small perfor

ated balls
8. Utter
9. Kind of

dynamite
10. Burns to ashes
11. Bnxcball gloves
19. Literary

fragments
20. Declare

Volunteer
22. In brotberly

manner
26. Fish sauce
27. Mountain In

Crete
2S. Co In
32. State ot affairs

County

38. WlnRs
37. Yellow ocher
39. Design of sefa--

rate obJeAs
40. Scattered

Container
44. Hold session
45. Old English

coin
48. Kind of rock
61. Opposite of

aweather
62. California

rockflsh
64. Soft drlnlc
66. Decay
67. Sheep

had pushed through,"he "rea ot dead people, ao
said. "It was just another small J stuck my carbine In the little 11
town all beat to hell with dead Suy's back, and that stopped him. I 116 Dig dpilng neialO
krauts laying around, and scared "Why I did it I still don't know sSSi0.
old people yammering in the eel-- the sarge was Jerk from an-- E0B

lars. other outfit We didn't know Pnbull Sundaymm&1J(?ig tt Saturday by

"They was only, seven of us in n'm aid nobody woulda missed enteredassecond classmail matter at tha Postofilce at Big Spring, Texas, osder
the squad, and we In any hinu TSSlJi. u exclusively enttUed to the for ofhurry. One guy thought he saw "So We turned in all that dough. dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited In paperand also

jump into big house I woulda got 25,000 bucks out of l?rSSved!bU,hedhM--n' 0r repubUcaUon 01 tcM dispatches are
at the end of street, so' we moved it easy." The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors
in lo give the lolnt lookover Tho taMy to correct It in the next Issue after It is broutfit tohis lost,...; corporal emptied their attentionand in no case publishers hold themselves for damagesTncy wasn nobody there. bottle. further than the received by them for actual space covering the error.
dropped grenade in cellar dvertl,ln copy-- AU Jvertisin- - orders"Oh, well," he said, "my b'ca 1ptd OTbMi7ffiyfr
and. we took the other three floors wrote me he was gonna TQ9 erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any

dace was cmrjtv ,,7.. Person. Arm or corporation which may appearIn any of this paper will bew.fil, "Ve-DU- raise, and I guessyou eherfuUy correoteoTupon being brought the attention of theye figured it was Nazi hang-- can still get along pretty well .national heprtsiotativi:: Texas Quality Newspaper Network. io4j
out and decided to give it real back in the states on forty-two-fl- f- B" Bmiln- - DxU" Trr"- -

going-ove-r. We didn't find noth-- ty 6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June23, 1946

Truman'sCabinet Flies To Fight
WASHINGTON. A group of stop-ord- er and, as of Monday,

cablnctecrs and White House ad-- June 3, htu not made up his mind
vlsers were gathered at the homo regarding the Tanfdran construc-o-f

Undersecretary of the Navy Hon permit.
John Sullivan the other day, com- - This illustrates one inside rea--
paring notes as to who was going son why CPA lets race tracks.
to see the fight in
New York.

It turned out that the following
were going, and all taking the
Kamp alrnlnnn fn Nfw York:: Sec

the Treasury John W. mer manager the War brdadostin?. Led
secretary of Agriculture

Clinton A. Anderson; OPA admin-
istrator Paul Porter;war reconver--

while
sidetracked.

Contractors
ter John Steelman; White HoUse usually are sympathetic the de-Pre-ss

Secretary Charles Ross; sires of other contractors, and
White House Personal Secretary of CPA local committees
Matt are from the building industry.

"What chance for the pilot However, three days after pub-pu- ll

the plug!"' wise-cracke- d ex-- lie comment this-- commentator
Congressman and after CPA allegedly issued its
achusetts, now vice president of denial of permit, CPA inspec-TW- A.

tor found that Tanforan was con--
xes, snot nacK upa Faui tinuing wbrk stables. Erand--

Porter, "and stand, and paddock appropriation was than
lln Kelly!".

Race Tracks vs. Vet
Housing

Biggest scandal the veterans'
non-- hoe, Nev., owned In part by does world af.

essential race tracks, roller coast
ers, and bowling alleys divert
thousands feet.of precious lum-
ber and carpenters' time, which
could be used home for veter-
ans.

Among the new refurnished
race tracks are those Atlantic
City and Monmouth, N. J., with
the Arlington, 111., track also

few hundred fre-- some new re

do.

some

21.

J4.

42.

u,. .n

the

construction, and quite battle
racinff ovor thp Tanfnran trnnkt

rest their San Francisco.
The fight over rebuilding Tan-

foran is an illustration of how
and St. Michael and

WA officials cooper
ate to give veterans housing the
go-b- y.

On April '26, San
filed cdmplaint with

CPA (Civilian Production Admin-
istration)' the Tanforan
track was getting carpenters by
advertising overtime as a re--

suit, nis veterans nousing pro--
Except for work jects were at

in the residents CPA, however, ruled
town, or the Broadway merely for-versi- on

nler Navy construction,
Ave. have suburban About this
editions

motoring

already

P"
occur

do

week."

Louis-Con- n

energetic
sieepy-eye-d

Francisco
contractor

time, however, Tanforan applied
for new construction permit,
and, according Guy Standifer,
president of the track, he was en

to go aheadby W, Hal--
noA

Idea

hut wun
fer festifles Halloran was very
sympathetic and told
him go ahead with .work
pending action on the permit.

Gambling Joint Gets
Lumber

Meanwhile, this
June publicly called attention
to the reconstruction Tanforan
and asked CPA Administrator
Jack Small he permit--

, T .

a by "f -
1

district" CPA constructionlaunching a 16-pa-

Preparations were made manager, claimed,

circulation within a fora1l? had
few weeks distribution "l.ne

gasoline.

newspaper-
man.

a

I7

7

.

keeping

a

a

seeing

a
even

wasn't republican
somebody a

a
a

liableI
a

m Issue
management

a
a

a

Jjort-wav-e

couraged

virtually

circulation

His superior, Hajloran, how
ever, knew notning a&out uus

TgACYt SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Sprlnc.'Tekas

ReaganBuilding Phone

K & T Electric Co.
C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
Types Including
Ught Plants

400 East 3r'd
688

Neil Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant

E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Service

Audits
DouglassHotel Room 221

Telephone,1561

CALL NOW

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 &

213 East

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 St Phone 448

bowling and roller coasters
get built, veterans housing
is who want-
ed to the Tanforan recon
struction, is an engineer and for

of of n

a

a

A,

.'

'

Production Board. Halloran, his
boss, who wanted the race
built, is a contractor.

to

the
Connelly.

a to
by

Joe Casey of
a a

s on

in

of

on

at

at--

a

a

a

to

to

E.

to

on
2,

of

was

of

the tune about $132,000.
Furthermore, it was found that

obtained by dis-
mantling temporary war buildings
at the race went to a
new gambling house at Lake Ta- -

the not

edi--

Heple. Tanforan's contractor. The
Tanforan people all this
lumber went to veterans, but this
was not true. Actually, part of it
went .to the gambling joint in di-

rect violation of a CPA order.
Thi3 just one illustration of

how why the boys who lived
In foxholes are still looking for

NOTE 1 CPA officials say
that veterans' housing also
handicappedin part by some fed-
eral judged who don't cooperate
In .helping to enforce CPA regu
lations, among Judges

are
Martin Welsh in Northprn Califor
nia. In contrast, Louis
Goodman, in San Francisco,
vigorous cooperation in enforcing
CPA construction permits.

Note 2 One race which
went out of its Wiy to cooperate
with the veterans' housing pro-
gram Is the Southern California
Jockey Its president, A. J.
Uniack, released all his building
material, months
before, to veterans.

We Did Not
the Japs

people won't It,,
but in Czechoslovakia, a country

a. ft it X it wto a il,,...i.. nui umienaiy 10 uic uja. inc
mnnnoor have no that the Unlt- -

Halloran rlralot fhU Sfnnrtl- - tu amies una anyuiinB u ao
that

the

why...
ment

Tan-- afor
Of

Me.,

the the
rifhU

further
the

amount

give

Mr.

370

Henry

All

Phone

G.

B.

Tax

Bid?.,

for

1015
3rd

Gregg

alleys,

stop

track

many

Mass--

only

and,

of

excess

track build

homes.

them Adol- -

Judge

track

many

Most believe

defeating
was Russia that

They think
did it all.

PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting,
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.Texas
Phone Operator At Coahoma

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washlnr
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th & Scarry

, SANDING MACHINES
,uur-itt-3 ana

WAXERS
FOR RENT

3rd at Gregg
Phone 1792

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9393

WET WASH
ONE DA7 SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick trp ana Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturday!

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

TexacoProducts
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone IMS

it

A

Reason Is that the Russian rai
dio and propaganda machine has?

done a skillful Job of propjgan--
the Czechoslovak people,

while we have absolutely
nothing to counteract it.

Reasonwe told our bide
of the story is that Congresshas
hamstrung the State Djpjrtmcnt

retary district
bnyder; Dy mai great statesman irom

Groose Point. Rep. Louis
Rabaut, the House appropriations
committee cut the heart out of
the State Department's'apptopria-tiio-n

for propaganda, especially
radio broadcasting.

The otherday, however, the ap-
propriation bill came before, ths
Senate in a secret hearing. And,
believe it not, the man who
knifed his friend, Secretary of
State Byrnes, in the back on this

another Co-- clubhouse, to none other

and

the chairman of the Senate for
eign relations Torn
Connally of Texas.

"An Idiotic waste of money,"
the gentleman from Tex-

as, "devised only by someonewho
housing program Is way E. W. understand

or

that

who

was

columnist,

o.

than

Is

is

Defeat

or

committee,

fairs.1
A few days later, the feritlt--

man from Texas sailed for Paris,
with his friend Mr. Byrnes, to try
to offset Russian propagandaand
diplomacy in Europe.

"How," remarked one State De-
partment official who had listened
to Connally, "can you fight some-
thing with nothing?" The Rus-
sians are fast turning the people
of Czechoslovakia, Roumania. Fin-
land, even France and Belgium,
against us. Czechoslovakia was
founded in the United States with
the help of Woodrow Wilson. But

race track owners pnUs Sure, Roche, we fast losing that basic

race

Day

gives

club.

Mninn.i
people

285.000

Knelss.

lumber

claimed

ordered

Japan.

SPRAY

Special

dlzing
done

haven't

Mich...

become

shouted

friendship becausewe do nothing
to counteract Russian propagan-
da." '

NOTE Should the SenateOK
Byrnes' appropriation bill while
he Is In Paris, it would greatly
strengthen his hand at Jhe inter-
national conference table.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invite
Open 5 p. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper.Mir.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Neea

M.

COFFEE
and'

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-L- aw

GeneralPractices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHERBLDG,
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
, EQUIPMENT

Drive-l- n

Convenience
At

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Pkoae 123

SPECIAL
Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car

OOVacuum cleaned inside, pressure

washing for body and chassis.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phose1851



tIM TIME IS

It's
VACATION TIME

. . . andvacationscall for more drivin- g- more driving

meansmorewearon thoseold Tires!

BBBBBBBa rVBBtBBiBBBBP - oBhSV

PLAY SAFE! BE WISE!

Expert
Recapping

211I.TUrd

Choosea Set of Dependable
U. S. ROYAL TIRES

In Every...Service
US. Tires Excel. Repairs

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

ATTENTION
Car Owners!

We Have Just Installed

.
A New Motor and Chassis

Steam Cleaner for Your
.

Convenience.

NOW OUR SERVICE IS

COMPLETE

4

Expert Body Repairs'
FactoryTrained Mechanics

SpecifiedLubrication
On All Makes of Cars

A "ONE STOP" CHECK

FOR YOUR CAR

(Your Oldsmobile and G.M.C. Truck Dealer)
424 E. Third Justin Holmes, Manager

Guaranteed
Tire

Phone 472

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone37 '

STOP!
Is Your

Car

READY?

Be sure by having "Vacation Check-Up,-" where ex-

pert mechanicsdo expert repair work on all Chrysler

"Products. Courteous and Efficient Service will al--

ways be given &t

Clark Motor Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymbut-h Dealer

24-Ho-ur Service

215 E. Third Phone 1856

Get Your Car Ready For

That Vacation Trip

FIRESTONE 10-POI-

LTJBRICATIION

For Your Car's Protection
r$rtV and eood looks let us rive It
$fe$7 a first classpolish job before

....

WASH and POLISH

Only 7.50

Phone 193 for Appointment

SAVE TROUBLE

RELY ON

BATTERIES

PackedWith Extra Power for

Quick Starting

I

$1.00

$1195
Exchanxt

Power-Packe- d u

Perma-Llf-e

'Swift Sure Starting.

Thete Is No Better Made.

Now, More Than Ever, It's
ImportantTo Buy the Best

T?re$totte
STORE

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closed Sundays
507-51-7 East 3rd St. Phone 198

YOU
CAN

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Sun., June23, 1946 T

XT T71T 77

YO U CAR

STOP
TIRE.

,i WEAR

Get 50 to 100 More Tire ..

1. Get Driving Pleasure

2. Get Rid of Shimmy, Jiggle

3. IncreaseGasandOil Mileage

Our Bear Service positively locates trouble spots and
showsup dangerousconditions that will savemoney -

andperhapsyour life.

YOU CAN'T TO THROW

MONEY AWAY
m

Why Not Drive In For An

Alignment Checkup?

BUILT SEAT COVERS

We have a complete line and a large variety of Seat Cover pattensaad

Floor Matting to choose from Seeus for the best In SeatCover or torn

plete Upholsteringjobs. Wi will gladly give you an estimateon your job

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
21 1 W. 4th St. Phone848

DON'T SPEND

YOUR VACATION

IN A

GARAGE!

Yet, You May IF You

Don't Have Your Car
Completely Checked Be-

fore You Leave Home.

R

EXCESSIVE

Mileage

AFFORD

CUSTOM

STRANGE eBBBBBBBBBS''BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbiW.

HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED AND REPAIRED

WHERE YOU FIND EXPERT MECHANICAL

WORK AT A REASONABLE PRICE

. . . WhereYou Your Mechanicsand Have Confidence

in Their" Work.

. . Where the Equipmentand the Parts Are Available.

Many accidents can, be avoided - don't let your vacation b

marred' by an accidentyou have been spared had you

had a Safety Check Up. ,

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main Sr.

More

Know

could

Phone636



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1933 Chevrolet for sale at 303
Johnson. Call after 4:00 P. m.

1942 Pontiac Sedan: low mileage;
for sale o'r trade for a pickup or
ranchtruck. Phojie 1374 or 977.
1641 Ford tudor sedan deluxe for
sale: clean with five new tires.
1010,Goliad, after 0 P.jp.
CLEAN li40 Special PeLuxe
Chevrolet; i.ew tires:' excellent
condition. 821 W. 4(h.
1941. Ford tudor deluxe for sale.
CaUJiOtMV.
1942 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
for sale:' penect condition: new
tires: radio! heater. Wes-Te- x Mo-

tor Co.
10

Trailers. Trailer Houses
TRAILER house for sale: sleeps
fmir nrire S565. 803 W. 9th.
1940 24--lt Alma house trailer
for sale: electrical DraKes: pcru--n

inside and out: good tires: plenty
cabinet space.J. H. Lowe, next to
Brmrn Grocery on East 3rd.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bougM and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--

worth. Mgr.
WILL nay cashfor 1940-1941-19-

Ford or Chevrolet 709 E. 4th.
Phone .927.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: or strayed Saturday, black
and white Cocker Sapaniei irom
206 E. 4th. Answers to Boots: chil
dren's net Reward.
LOST: Set of 5 keys on chain in
First National " Bank, call Mrs.
Bryan. 1016. Reward
LOST: Boston bulldog: bobbed
tail: answers to "Fug." siu.uu re-
ward. 1205 Main. ;

LOST: Pair horn rimmed, rose
colored sunglasses.Reward. Phone

nST. VanVaOP in Petroleum
Bids. 4 weeks, ago addressed to
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tate. Balti-
more. Maryland. Contained Bible
belonging to mother, and other
books. Finder remrn to uecu a
Long. Petroleum Bldg. No ques
tions asked. Reward
t ner. rinHoo in wheel 650-1-6

Finder return to Coleman Courts

WILL party ho pickedup red bill
fold Fndav morning piease ih.-i.--

nA nirf llrpi andaiuuci v --- -

billfold to Ann Luncbring. 503
Johnson

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room

it
J F. WINANS

LICENSED STA'i'E LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
C Vealmoor. Texas

r- READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologlst

Teacher and Lecturer"
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with cara
readings or gypsies; aids and di-

rectsyou in home life love, busi-
ness.

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 100pWyjrjL

Travel Opportunities,
LEAVING for Riverside, Califor-nla-Mond- ay

or Tuesday: one or 2
passengers,help drive and 'share
expenses.Call at 310 Donlev St.

Public Notices
" rr TOP flF.MPRAT. PURLld
I am of no relation to Jimmie
Rogers in any way. 1 am not re-
sponsible for him or his bills. "He
is not even a closefriend of mine.

MARIE WKbli
MY shon will be closed from July
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublett. 101

Lester Fisher Bldg.. Phone 380.
Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
Tnwt vprv Mondav night.
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
m. Work In soconadegree.

CALLED meeting of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.,
7:30 June24. Purposeof Installing
new officers. Lee Porter. W.Mi

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD-ANIMAL- S

(unsrinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

- Big Spring Rendering Service

T E R M I'TBS.
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Xree Inspection

Phone 22

Quiek,7irenee

mechanics. 610 Gregg St
niRID SHOP Father's Day Gifts,

nuaraches.
St.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Herald, Sun.',-Jun- e 23, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING y
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM! '

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th." ' Phone 1456

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do weldlnc and automo
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip- - .
ment a specialty. 201 'If.. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for

and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. '4 mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
MACK'S HouseholdAppliance Re-
pair Shop. 808 E. 14th St Repair
and adjustment by a master me-

chanic on lawn mowers: washing
machines: vacuum cleaners: elec-
tric fans: irons: toasters: other ap
pliances
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on ail type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate.R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair-e-d:

saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva's Jewelry,
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter. Green's Hilltop

4 M 1 TTTT A 9 1

raiace. locatea huo n.y. ayuora
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for eood used furniture", hew-
ing machine repairs a specialty
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 200.. Pickle St Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
WILL nick up and fix flats. Min- -

Ing Service Station. Phone 54a.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest oualitv work: reasonable
rfrires. Boh Arnold. Phone 52.

- ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601
P, O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Talc Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete.Commercial Service
Wo photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
conies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 w: 2nd.
WASHING machine repair. "Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck--
Toc pvolotc hpltinP. heltS. EPOtS

and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 w. lutn. rnone ioo.
Mrs. LeFevre
sPFisir.F.R-- Have a Soencer de
signed just for you to relieve
strain on urea muscies. uociors
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
T ITPPD xMlriron MiWner hour Or
$1.25 per day or night extra good
carer 1002 W. 6Ui St.

Day and Night
Nnrsprv

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
MB? Tfnnip 305 .Tnhnson. does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

nnnn care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210,
E. 19th
WTT.T. Irppn vnnr children In VOUT

home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th. Phone 780--J,

FYPPnT aUprarlnns.done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes.. 601 Main, Phone
1826--J.

--Business

and Metcalf Garage.
sterling pins. First grade

Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop.

For electrical appliances,
lamps and lighting fixtures.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS S'ihSSS''SS
typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

aid rnkiniTinMINfi We nave on hand a complete stock ofalr
AIK .Wiui i va conditioners for every home and business.

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg. Ph.448.

AI1TH Fl FfTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re-A-Uu pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto
trie 408 E,.3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SggSiSffflfifS
all cars. McCrary GarageSt Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
Clark

Mexican
213 Runnels

Peerless

Johnson

nRY n FANFRS Let us cleanyour winter clothes andprepare them
jgr storag ln Ccdar Bags Clean RIght cleaners.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

Visit th6 R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in. the furniture & mattress --business in Big

Spring. Retr 710 E. 3rd. Ph, 602.

FLOOR ANDINlfc Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry
Petcrson Ph 1878-- j. 611 Douglas St

PARAGES General repair on all makes"of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Srurry Ph. 1578

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Fordservice. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service 1110 E. 5th St

AIITO We are eiuipped to replace broken automobile3ljj glasses: Qjg spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.
GROCERY STORFS Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our

""'-'"special- ty. Dewey Stump Grocery & Market
Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd S,t

.LADIES' REAlJr TO WIEARftf&J

Announcementsf
Woman's Column
isiifpsirnv f.ANfi

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13tb. will Keep ncuaren any-
time of day or night Phone

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fum-es.

Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
o4-y- y.

WILL keep children in your home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
111 or ioiw;
RTJIWfT vniir lrnnlnff to 40.7

Nolan St: good work: promptly
served

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
, Offers

Leisurely shopping in air condi-
tioned comfort Park when ana
where vou like: gifts for all occa-
sions: beauUfully wrapped; also
ladies' accessories; slips, bras-
sieres, blouses, bags. etc. '

LIna Flewellen ziu cast rant
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--

ijregg; no pnpne yeu
SPENCERStyle and Surgical-- Garr.
ments for men or women.: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone.1283. .

Employment
Male or Female

MAN or ladv to own and service
route of U. S. PostageStamp ma-
chines, first and only INDOORS-OUTDOO-R

machine in Amerlcr
handle full or spare time. bi.
earnings, immediate income. $37.

cash required. For interview give
phone, address, state .if cash im-

mediately available. Box C. S.,
Herald

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working, conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

eSeeMr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Experiencedshoesales
man. Apply Margos

fcSATFSMAN WANTED
Established firm desires salesman
for local and surrounding vicinity
to sell all types maintenancesup-
plies and cleansing chemicals to
hospitals, hotels, public utillties,
etc. Automobile Is essential.When
writing for more information,
pleasesend references.

GUARANTY CHEMICAL CO.
Box 700. Denlson. Texas
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Rus--
neis alter o p. m.
WANT someonewho can cook and
Is good housekeeper: apartment,
salary and meals. 202 Washington
Place, Mrs. Carter. Phone 1282.,

Financial
Money To Loan

Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
VOTI WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

'
PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

LQANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compaf
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Findnce Cc.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
. J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Directory--

- Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Endorsers...No Security
Your 'Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from. Packing
' House Market

, A GOpD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to Invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

ASS'N
403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

BusinessOpportunities
FOR quick sale: My entire stock
of ready-to-wea-r, millinery and
nxtures. Must De soia at once.
Have to vacate building. Neal
Mills. 153 Walnut St.. Colorado
Citv. Texas. ,

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

, .AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
NEARLY new porcelain ice refrig-
erator for sale: holds 75 pounds
Ice. Apply Owl Camp.Cabin 1

BEDROOM suite with mattress
springs and 2 rockers for sale at
705 Douglas
FOUR lawn chairs for .sale. Also
piano. 901 Runnels.
NEW mahogany dining
room suite for sale. See at Stan-le- v

Hardware.
ONE good Sunerfex kerosene re-
frigerator for sale.

" See at Gra
ham's Garage. 1108 E. 5th
ELECTRIC Maytag washing ma
chine for sale: cabinet radio witn
record player: 2 piece living room
suite: bed springs and mattress.
Hillcrest Camp.
THREE piece pre-w-ar blonde ma-
ple bedroom suite for sale: Conlon
double tub washing machine: ex-

cellent condition: Zenith radio;
windmill, tower, and pipe. See
Blair at Iva's Jewelry.
25 lb. ice box for sale. See G. C,

Potts. 1009 Main.
Radios & Accessories

wivp.tnho tnhln model Motorola
radio for sale. Call 2026 or see at
108 Lincoln
Office & Store Equipment

COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale
Abilene. Texas, rnone vaz

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale at J. B. Sloan
Warehouse. 100.Nolan St.. a a. m
to 6 p. m. weekdays only.

Pets--

PEDIGREED bird dogs for sale
Pnlnt'or nnnnlf3 3 months old
Spunky Creek Boy and Muscle
Shoals Jake line Dreeamg;; ic
males $35.00. males $50.00: com
plete information on request Lo
cation 4 miles northeast of La
mesa. Mart Barrow, Route C. La
mesa. Texas,
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale: nusKy. neauuiui.
Bred from champion. 1410 11th
Place

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Nlgnt can mui-- w.

i pt ! VinllH vnn a hnmn or busi
nnca hnllHmOMMMM with...... mncrGID tile
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. K. A. nuicnings. oau
at 808 Ben St.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store.
Phone 1181
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular mane
cars, irucKS. ana pickups, ounaiuv-j-,
tlnn miafontpprl PP.URIFOY
RADIATOR 5EKV1UE. vvi- - fcasi
3rd St." Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
PlnvMo nnrf- - almost nnv kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle sc aicycie
Shoo. 903 west 3rd, rnone zuaz.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercralt 115
Runnels.
50 und dO'crallnn hnt water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phone 214.
850 FEET of flooring ma-

terial for sale. 405 Lancaster.
49A. .

SHOWCASE for sale at Margo's.
AIR conditioner for sale: electric
irons and light fixtures. See at
Coleman Courts,
CONCRETE block maker for sale;
makes 8x8x16 and 4x8x16: $150.
1200 W. 6th.

cheeakn?esr?reit9ms
MATTRFE? Call 1764 for your new mattress or mattress

vaUon.:Big, Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
Western MattressCo. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing: Leave name at McCollster's. Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type--
writer Exchange.107 Main, Ph. 98.

PRINTING PrinUnS-- call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR SFRVIPFWe clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse.flush equipment Handle new

and usedradlators.405W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service.-- 911 W. Sjd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
gujjjnte Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service,
CfllI Smlth.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrlgeratloif specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING Limited supply' pf green square tab composition shln-iwyri-

or reroolng contracts. ghive & Coffman. Ph. 1504

SFRVICF STATIONS Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
Washing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service. Barber Service SU'tion, 812 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
8ewihg machines. Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EOUIPMENT e carry'a complete line of sporting
equlpment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAR SERVICE Checker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
. . 109 s. 3rd. W. G. Page, Owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING 1 ymlte& supply of South Wind car
t .s New supply o good plck.up and

trailer tires. Luther Raym : Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED CARS We buy used Sars'regardlessof condition. General
repair on all mikes automobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLFANFRS-Vacuum- - cleaner service in 10 towns for
y&il0ns 0f TeXas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster..Ph. 16.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FISH BAIT: Choice Bass and
Cropple Minnows. Sec Pat Jtowe,
Coahoma
MOTOR scooter: 4 h.p.: special
built Henlev Machine Co.. .1811
Scurrv.
FOLDING play pen; like new. Call
443--J.

r.nnn rahhit hntrh and Dair of
black coaching bantics for sale.
Call at 113 E. 16th.

WE MAKE DOORS
Anv size Anv kind

Transp'n rapid between,Ariz.-Te- x.

LAFFERTY PLANING MILL,
I'rescott. Ariz.

ONE new box 2' x 2'-- 8' long: made
of Ya" plvwood, Mrs. Fowler. 1000
Scurrv. Phone 2055-- W or 1457--

SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
R"? fppt snrkp'r rod and cvlinder:
also 160 ft new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. I'none an
or 9013F3.
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping: metal edging: Insulating
and window glass. S. P. .Tones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone

'214. .

PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brashpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 126L
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000

'W. 3rd.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE southeast apart
ment for rent to working couple;
bus line. 1400 Scurry,
TWO room apartment for rent;
couple preferred. See Mrs. Nich
ols. 1107 Main, east apartment.
TWO apartments for rent: furnish
ed: one upstairs and one down
stairs: all bills paid. 1211 Main.
Phone 1309. .

TWO apartments for rent;
air conditioned: electric refrigera
tors. Call Mrs. Mitchell. 1369. Mo
tor Inn Courts.
ONE large room and kitchenettes
for rent: first floor; private en
trance; share bath; quiet couple
only: no pets; reference,required.
Apply evening or morning at oua
Gregg.

Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom located m
Washington Place: for one'or two
people. See Clifton Hollis. Safe-
way Store ;

BEDROOMS close In. $3.50 , o
$5.00 weekly: 3 family stvle meals
served dallv in dining room at 50c
per meal for those wh'o wish to
eat. Phone 9662. . 311 N. Scurry.
Arringtqn Hotel.
NICELY furnisla'd bedroom for
rent; suitable for tw,o men, or
working couple; on bus line; 1411
aiy-i-G01!0-

--1 - .
BEDROOM for rent; south front;
lblpckJrombus line. 2108 Majn.
FRONT bedroomfor rent: clQse to
town; private entrance: couple
only. Apply 503 Johnson

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com-
fortable beds.Maid, service, plenty
parking space: $13.00 to S15.00
weeklv. Phone 9C62. 311 N. Scur--
ry. Arrington Hotel
ROOM and board; family style
meals: if you want a good quiet
place to eat and sleep, come see
me: on bus line. 4ia Dallas
ROOM and board for 2 or 4
working men. 1103 V. 5th St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses'
TRAILER house for rent. 707 E.
2nd.
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath: close in. UJ

Runnels.
BusinessProperty

FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
BusinessProperty

WANT to rent or lease some pas-
ture, nnrpaep nr small rnch or
farm. Oscar Glickman. 211 Main.
Phone 230 or 1356.

Apartments
THREE or four-roo- m furnished
apartment J. C. Johnson, co
Herald Office
VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 q. in.
WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re-war- d.

Phone 884-- .
Houses

PERMANENT residents want to
rent2-bedroo- m unfurnished housS.
Call 1445-- .

WANT to rent 3. 4 or un-

furnished houso or apartment.
Phone 1706 or write Box 887. .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

VACANT NOW: nice five room
house with two bedrooms; nice
bath; large garage;room for chick-
ens and cow: LakcvieW addition.
$3750. Will carry nice loan.
VACANT now: four room nomc;
good condition; 2 extra lots; chick-
en house: garage: cement cellar;
S3750: terms can be arranged.
IN businessdistrict: Residenceand
business combined: nicely fur
nished; good income property that-wil- l

make you some money.
TWO duplexes completely fur
nished; brick and stucco construc
tion: one extra beautllul lot sur
rounded with large trees; location
good; this property will carry large
loan and will pay" Itself out

H. O. tOVVLiEK
Phone 1580

WORTH the money; good modern
nouse; narawooa noors:

good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217. -
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses, fruit trees: 2 oar
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call cuu
Wiley 697 or 549.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD home: good Investment:
furnished duplex. 1710 Main. As
is. S9.000; don't disturb tenants.
A. V. Oden. 2202 Dunraven. Hous-
ton 6. Texas.
THREE-roo-m house with bath and
lot 'for sale: S3.000. 400 Harding
St. Phone 1275--

GOOD m residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone iziv
FOUR room stucco house furn sh-

ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highwav: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. SOS K.4in.
niuviinNisnF.n hnusn to be
moved: for sale"or trade for late
model car. Phone 43U or ivxb-v- v.

FJI.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price S6500:
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
7nnn

Two good lots in Government
Heights across from ijcpenmeni
Farm. '
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

MTr1!? ?.rnrTTi Timise fnr sale
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone lbz4.
Poultry farm: located close to Big
Snrfnn' K.rnnm brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
in.nk.im In A.1 nnriiHnn Pfime- -

pletely stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell; shownby
appointment oniy.
Several lots, all m Eood location
Let us appraise your house for i
f T T -
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old nignway, zuuxouu; iu uo
sold together.
UlUP.rnnm cftirpn IMnSP in! 311

modern: also small house on back
nf lr. ronfc fnr 5415 (1(1 month.
FIVE-roo- m stucco in good location
on paved st: servants quarters
work room and double garage.

PEELER - COLLINS

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
T03lRrAND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A onnH TtlnHpm house and

pic St. Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in gooa locauon.
T:l.lrt DVinno 1917

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate.
lVcry pretty brick home: very
modern: 5 large rooms ana oaui
service porch: lots of large closets;

...nil iiritDr nlpptrif TIUmD
KUUU VY c11 nu.v.a
if vnii nro innklncr for a real
borne, call for appointment.
2 Two houtfes to be mov-

ed off lot: very reasonable,
o v mnilorn R.rnnm and batn
good location: south part of town.
A rinl nnnri miv
A . w.r.,lrr.' flwp rnnffi nnd
Dam: wonuunui iuwuuh.
Addition: Immediate possession.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very good location: call for ap
pointment.
T wtnn T.mnm Vinnsp! z Datns:
large lot well located: very rea
sonable. .
o Ttnn1r liffln nlnpp llist OUtSlde
city limits: irrigated garden; fruit
trees: good winamm. picmy wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
homes extra good buy.
9 Have several choice lots In
Edwards Heights. Washington
Place, on Johnson St Can please
. r (r a tVtnint lnt
1040 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring: a real nice nouse;gooa
bams lot& of good-wate-r city utill- -
(Ino lnt- - mn chnw vnll this Week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
19 rnr onnHalnVpstment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; .best location; completely
furnished;'can be bought worth

13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second.St.; very reason
able.
ia a pVipTpp farm. B40 acres:
all In cultivation: lots of good wa-

ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best ln Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water; a nouses;
OQA nxT-n-e tn OPHCJ InnH 410 SCreSUk.VJ f mo -
in pnltlvation: choiceplace 3 miles
of Big faprjig.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson-- St. Will be glad to
show you any of. these-listing-s.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
' w. M. Jones. Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced . reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash and balance to suit.

4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered;, well fenced:
cut into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocked
very lightly for thS last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance yearly at 6w to suit pur-

chaser. Possession60 davs.
ft --ntm nncf frnnt cfiirpn home on
pavement. Place is close in and
very conveniently located, rricca
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.

SIX- - LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price

.
S875.0U,

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balance can be paid montniy
or bv the year.
Level south front lot on Highway
80.
Drug store that Is a money maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock.
Will nav for itself in. less than a
veari at presentrate of business.
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close-t- o High School: price $6500;
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.

160 acres ln Knott community:
100 acres cultivation: small house;
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 .

THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.
LET us build you a home or busi-
ness bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings, Call
at 808 Bell St. .

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. "5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your Exchange for top--
notch listings.
A lir.nnt Iful K.rnnm hrlpk house
with 2 baths: located on 2Vt lots
on Hillside Drive; tor sometning
nice this can't be beat.
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St; a real
(nvpctmPnt
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; reai income
nrnnnrfv
Nice located on Main St;
just been redecorated throughout
tne interior; a very nice jiuuac,
will pivp riossession immediately
and worth the money.
A good anu Dam; vacant,
now; a good buy for $4,000; will
tilra par nc trarfp in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
In Washington riace; ior a gooa
buy see this.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good locaieu ciusc m
nn r.roffff st worth the money:
will give possessionat once.
A nice 23-roo-m noiei unusuis
good income; located here in Big

A nice' 40-roo-m brick hotel locat
ed in downtown Midland, lexas;
a good buy for Income property.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
15th St.; worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick business wild-
ings on East 3rd St.
t icton ntmrKBST Mondav through
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
fl n r m rnil hllV

Nice four room houseon large lot
In Coahomafor sdzau.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:

J mlvarl lonrl- - turn WPMS! all
KUUU 1IUAI.U -- '

modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sen.
Nice 225 acre farm. 80 acres cul
42..n4.Snn. ...all ImnrnvpH nlapP.
Nice house and bath: will
take car as trade in; price 5d.ouu.
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close ln to

A nice and bath on one
acre of ground in coanoma: worm
the monev.
A nmu Lrnnm anil bath on cor
ner lot: close to town: a good buy
at 55.250.
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring in good income: priced

A new house and batn
closeto South Ward school: a good

A nice and bath: located
close In off Jonnson &t.: worm tne
monev. .

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 54!5

1 Five room house; good part of
town: corner east front: good large
rooms, also good garage: newly
painted and papered,a good price.
Possessionanv time.

2 Six-roo-m nice brick home In
Washington Place: bus line and
close to stores: vacant now: good
double garage and also 2 baths;
let me show you this one.

3 Rooming house.25 rooms close
in: can be converted,into hoteU 2
lots: monev maker: this place Is
well established:Inspect this soon;
price is staple.

4 Nice home well located on
Gregg St.: also one on Scurry at.

5 Two nice small houseson one
lnt- - plncp inr one is furnished:
bringing $100 per month: these
cottageswill be the best of income
property for rest of time due to
location.

R rVinr-rnn- m residence, also 2
story new garage apartmenton
same lot: close in: all completely
fnrnictipil' navpri street! rjriced for
quick sale: possession soon: let
me show it as I nave tne Key anu
ready to make inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
house: nice part of town: posses
sion soon: if sold In next few days
will take $6,500. You can get good
loan: shown by appointment only.

8 Big ; brick building where
Packard agencv is now located;
priced to sell: excluslvo agent

9 160-acr-e farm: red cat claw
soil: nice house: good water: b
miles of Big Soring; price is rea-
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: making money;
best town in Texas on highway 80.
See me soon.

C. I. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

WANT to sell my equity in
house and bath: corner lot,

50 x 140: will take car as trade in
or sell house off lot. Also have
one-roo-m house for sale or rent
1103 W. 5th St.
SEVEN-roo-m house and bath for
sale: two lots: garage: trees: gar
den. See owner. Paul Morris,
Wright Addition, next door to Air
port Baptist Church or call 216
FIVE-roo- m brick veneer-- in Ed
wards Heights on paved streetand
bus line: immediate possession.
428 Park St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale p

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat
ed: possession at A once. Phlce
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
A bargain in a small house. Call
between 7 a. m. and 8 a. m.
1739--

MY house at.705 Johnson St for
sale. Call Mrs. E. L. Barrier.
Phone 218.
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone IZ17.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
.veil located: will net ISo of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water;., just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place ,

for chicken ranch. VJ. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
1XCWL.X decorated, beautifully
furnished home In Wash-
ington Place: immediate posses--
sion. $13.000. Call 1477--

GOOD home and incomeproperty
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.
A WELL furnished homefor sale;
will give possessionin one day;
garage apartment;nicely furnisb-e- d.

Call 977. 1202 Main St
HAVE a few homes for sale in
Coahoma,also some paying busi-
nesses.A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma.
Texas.
A GOOD Easy Buy:A a

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, foe $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balancs
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 127.
WELL located and .bath.
Nice neighborhood; immediate
possessionand a price very rea-
sonable S3250.00.
Fine two baths, close 'in
on paved street at $7000.00;
S3200.00 debt may be assumedat
$50.00 per month. This Is a mighty
good buy as values go in Big
Spring.

house on 2 acres at edge
of town. City utilities: 30 fruit
trees: well located and a mighty
good buy at S5000.00.
Residential and business lots all
over Big Spring. Farms and ranch
es for sale. If you want to buy or
sell real estate see Mr. C. H. Mc-Dan- iel

irst.
C. U. McDaniel, Manager

Real Estate Dent .
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels

Office Phone 195. Home 219

Lots & Acreage
LOT on Johnson on the pavement
SeeH. E. Clav. Phone 70 or J. W.
Wilcox. Phone 2044-J-.

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm: six miles south-we- st

of Lorainc. 300 acres in cul-

tivation: all modern Improve-
ments: $60.00 per acre. Call or
write Percv Bond. Lorainc. Tex.
TUP Mllhiim ranph fni alp 1351
acres: 100 in cultivation: balance
the finest grass you ever viewed:
located on Cleburne highway. 8
miles from Weatherford: 34 miles
from Ft. Worth: large colonial
ranch house: butane gas: elec-
tricity and plenty water: tanks In
pasture: big barn and good
fences. This couple here lived on
place for 60 vears and want to
move to town: possessionat once;
S65.00 per acre. Fred Kebelman,
Agent. Weatherford. Texas.

Miscellaneous
FRAME building for sale: 20
Young St. 26 and 24 Inch bicycle
for sale.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT' JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martella McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choata

COUNTX JTJDCnS
Walton S. Morrijom

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomai
H. C. Hooibt

SHERIfT
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. rJakef Brutoa

TAX COLLECTOR-AS- S

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. a (Charles) Stovall --

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins .
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK ' "

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPEWNTSNDOrr

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. PH. X. 3

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSION!, Fct. X. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Wnltpr W. Lone J

CO. COMMISSIONER TtL S
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gffllaa.. 0
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. X. I
R. I (Pancho).NaU
Robert F. Bluhra
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER. TwL X. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet N. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

. Ralph Baker

Roads In Precinct4
Up For Improvement
County highway equipment,

which has. been assigned to Pre
cinct No. 3 for the past threa
months, will be moved jnto Pre-

cinct No. 4 eitherTuesdayor Wed-

nesday,where it will be assigned
to the taskof improving thorough-

fares In the R-B- ar and Vincent
areas.

Road crews have been busy the
pastweek, completing the task of
adding a new base to the Lonsax-Rob-b

Lane. Caliche wasput down
and leveled along the mile and a
half stretch.

Caliche had been added to more
than nine miles of road during
the oast 90 davs. The recent
rains served to make the base of
the roads settle, making the task
of leveling the caliche easy for
the maintainers.
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Farm And
By WACIL McNAIR

A Howard county delegation
moved in on the real sheep coun-

try down- - Sonora way Thursday,
and although they were short in
numbers entries of the local group

.withstood the judging in surpris-
ing strength at the 19th annual
wool and mohair show. As Tesult
of the trip to Sonora, thecounty
will be represented at the Den-r-er

show in July, since the Sonora
Lions club, sponsorof the event In
Sutton jcounty. plans to send all
blue ribbon entries to Colorado.
J. W. Overton of Forsan took a,

first prize with his entry from a
registered Rambouillct buck. The
Overton family, incidentally, ac-

counted for two of the three rib-
bons won by Howard countians,
with Jesse.copping third place in
.the boys division with a registered
Eambouillet yearling ewe entry.

The Howard county group mak--

THERE'LL BE

FUN
For All

AT THE

Levelland
ANNUAL

RODEO
JULY
3-4- -5

Texas Largest-Rode-

Arena

-F-IVE-
Performances

AFTERNOONS
July 3-4- -5

NIGHTS
July 3-- 4

Over $1650 In
Added Money

Open To Anyone Not On
RCA Blacklist

Three Go Rounds

Bring Your Bed
Roll and Stay

. Through It All!

Track, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If its radiator is
orerheatinr.leaking or injured,
we can nuke the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can reolace the core. Have a
specialist shop do your work.

FORD

Sun., JuneS3, 1946. J

Ranch News
Ing the- trip to Sonora reported
good rains at Christoval, Eldorado
and on into Sutton county. In fact

most of the time during
the wool show. The Sonora Lions
club furnished sleeping quarters
and .meals for visitors during the
show.

J. D. Prewit, vice director of the
extension service reports that this
year's potato crop may be the
largest in history. The govern-
ment originally asked farmers to
produce 52 million bushels, but
the acreage and crop conditions
far overshadowed the goal and
current prospects are that be-

tween 70 and 75 millions bushels
will be harvested,with a large por-
tion of it in Texas.

, The 4-- H club grassjudging team
met again Saturday for a final in-

struction and practice session be-

fore tljey depart for the district
camp. About 25 Howard county
club members will leave Thurs-
day morning for the three- day
event at Tankersley.

By next spring -- and summer,
when the probable small pig crop
of this fall comes to market, a de
crease In the supply of pork Is
likely to be evident, the extension
service reports. Cattle numbers
seem likely to continue the down
swing, with fewer cattle for
slaughter this year than last and
fewer next year than this. Farm-
ers an5ranchershavebeencutting
down their sheep flocks for four
years now. If farm labor gets
plentiful enough andsheepand
lamb prices rise, they may halt
the downswing in sheep by send-
ing" fewer sheep and lambs to
slaughter and keeping more at
home for breeding stock. All in
all, the total expected output of
pork, beef, and- - lamb next year
may be about one billion pounas
less than this year.

In Hollywood

Harry Truman

SendsQueries :

To PressAgent
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD,. June 22 )

Imaeine. if you can. walking onto
a Hollywood stage and finding"

Harry Truman talking to 'a press
agent.

The Truman, in this case, was a

St. Paul, Minn., actor named "R-

oman Bohnen who is portraying
the president in the atomic "The
Beginning or the End."-- He bears
n fair resemblance to, the chief
'executive, especially at a distance.

"I can't see the likeness at all,'.
he said. "My agent looks more
like the president than I do."

Bohnen said he is a Democrat,
having "voted myself into this
job."

The actor was performing his
role in an exact replica of - the
president's office. The scenecall-

ed for him to malfe the decision
for the Hiroshima bombing.

"Whenl was senator, I didn't
know anything about the bomb,
Rnhnentold me. laDsing into char
acter-- "They told me the big
plants were bubble .gum factories.
WheneverI tried to investigateone
I .would get a note saying: 'Dear
Harry, please stay away." I'll tell
you about it later. FDR

Rnhnpn observed that he was
getting more for impersonating
the president than the- - president
actually earns.

"How much?" I asked.
"See mv aeent." he answered.
Now would the president say

that?

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savinrs Thru Dividend

CITY. FARM ami RANCH

LOANS
Phone 1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile

H. B. RtaganAgcy.
207H Main Phone S15

MERCURY

.$105.50

MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP

Plus 5 Federal Tax
Exchange 95-10-0 HP $118.50

Plus 5 Federal Tax '

labor and AccessoriesExtra 9

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone636 819 Main

, GRIN AND I EAR IT
" .1111 " . "I

"It's for salebut Its conditio a is a matter of opinion
dependswhether you have' to vacateyour presentplace
in two months or next week!" k

MR. BREGER

'Operator, WHY' can't you
iiiMr 1Uro vnn An

VIUbA UUW JW

By Lichty

Wt Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

TIMELY JTEMS FOR BOY SCOUTS
All New 18 o and 20 oz. Duck
ARMY COTS .....$5.95 & $6.95
You Should Have One To Go W.th the Cot

MOSQUITO BARS $2.00
For Work or Oulins, All Sizes ,

NEW ARMY SHOES $4.95
Made for the Army. Safety Match Box and
MAGNETIC COMPASS $1.95
Stainless Steel, New Knife. Fork and Spoon
ARMY MESS KIT SETS......75c
MESS KITS all new $1.00
CANTEENS all new aluminum . . $1.00
CANTEEN COVERS 50c
Many more. Items to take on that camping trip not listed. Pup
tents, new and used, Wool blankets, sleeping bags, barrack
bars, hunting and fishing: knives. Come in. See these at the
Army Surplus Store.

BUY JEERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main - Telephone1008

OUR
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Shopit Elmo's in the PetroleumBldg.

McGregor

Leisure Coat

Here is the coat that you will team ud with to make

lummer more enjoyable. Superbly tailored. Pick yours

out tomorrow.'

.17.50

McGregor Sport Shir,t

Lonj sleeve eotton gabardine.

Short Sleeve White Sport Shirt

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Petroleum Products
Dieel Fael Kerosene

PanhandleoReflninr Co.

JOHN RATTJFF OIL 00.
SJE. 2nd and Gall Highway

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

"

Texas Today--

Boys Will Be

Destructive
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

The Jacksonville Progress says
that hnvR have swloed so many
baseballsfrom Ragsdalepark that
the home town team had to oor--

row some from Hendersonso they
could Dlav Sunday.

"Parents." said the Progress,
"should make it their business to
know whether their children are
involved.'.

More serious was the incident
in Fort Worth.

While the Ralph G. Campbell
family was out of town, someone
poked a garden hose, through the
letter drefp and turned on the
water.

When neighbors discovered It,

next morning, every room on the
first floor of the two-stor-y brick
home was flooded.

Police suspect juveniles,. Sev-

eral other homes In the vicinity
have been damagedrecently. One
was the former W. Lee O'Danlel
home, a block from the Campbell;
residence.

In Victoria, the mayor roundly
lectured three girls and two boys,
all sons and daughters of protni--he- nt

residents, for throwing rocks
at street lights."1

They were caught red-hande-

'hurling a veritable barrage of
stones.

. , j .Li .
p Ana' in aan juan, cuujjfe ui
'toy dogs helped solve a series of
burglaries, and land a lSryear-oi-a

alien in court. A
Part of the-loo-t taken from one

place were the two" small toy mag-

netized dogs named Hotsy .and
Totsv. Thev were found in the'
.possession of a boy, and he ad
mitted he and two others naa
burglarized six firms,

Included in the loot was a ra-

dio and typewriter, 100 cartons cf
cigarets, a glass cdffee maker an'1

electric toaster, cookies, cakes,
canned goods, peanuts, sausage,
crackers, and other items whose
listingg filled a page.

Asked if that happenedto be all,
the boy said, "No, I drank a quart
of milk in one place.

Young Spectators
Are Trial To Cburt

DENVER. UP A social science
teacher assigned six junior high
school boys to attend the trial of
Manuel (Peanuts) Mondragon, ac
cused of killing a policeman, but
they had no more than reached
their seatswhen the truant officer
hustled them back to school.

Court attendants had arranged
to have the officer there because
the day before another,group of
teen-ag-e boys had done the trial
decorum no good by calling out.
"Attaboy, Peanuts!" while the ac
cused youth was testifying.

Hitler Was Not Sexually Abnormal,
But Took QuantitiesOf Medicine

(A vear after Adolf llitler's . 'eagle's nesf atop Mt. Kehlstein at clubmen"before .he met Hitler, has

supposeddeath, American army
medical, investigators are still

, collecting Information on his
life. They are under orders to
debunk myths, expose frauds
and assemble historically val'u- -

'able material. Here is a sum-
mary of' their findings to. date.)

NUERNBERG, Germany, June
22 (P) Adolf Hitler, one of the
most bloodthirsty characters in
human history, had a weak stom-

ach and almost every word that he
screamedin defiance of the world
cost him an attack of indigestion.

From his advent as Reichschan
cellor in 1933,.and even before, he
suffered , intensely from intestinal
cramps,and was confirmed taker
of nills.

Dr. Hanskarl von Hasselbach,
Hitler's surgeon for 10 years, also
told American medical research-
ers that his patient avoided his
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term oeginnmr Jiuy i.

Berchtesgadenbecausehe believed
he had a weak heart.

A slight tremor of his left arm
and dragging of his left food de-

veloped after a grippe-lik-e illness
in the Ukraine.

In 1944 the tremor disappearea,
but reappearedand grew progres-
sively worse.

A madman? Four physicians
have sworn that his power of con-

centration was excellent. Convul
sions, paresis, paralysis and apha
sia were absent.

A vear's sustained search Has

failed to substantiate rumors that
Hitler was a pervert and suffered
from a venereal disease,although
after he became fuehrer in 1933

his sex appetite dwindled for a
man of his age.

His love-maki- with Eva Braun,
the Bavarian fraulein who alleg-

edly becamehis bride during the
battle of Berlin, was sporadic and
meager. They shared the same
bedroom but used separate beds.
There is no available evidencethat
Eva was ever pregnant.

US army intelligence, after sift-

ing a mass of interrogation re-

ports, decided that Hitler showed-n-

physical indications of abnor-
mality or pathology,and secondary
sex characteristics were normally
developed.

Dr. Theo Morrell, the feuhrer's
personal physician for nine years,
avoided suggesting to Hitler that
his male vigor was in need of
stimulation, but he did try some-

thing for "fatigue." This was "or-chikri-

a combination of hor-on- es

extracted from young bulls.
Three years later Dr. Morrell

cameacrossan extract of male se
cretions named "prostakrinum,"
and on the cfiance it might reduce
Hitler's fits of depression,admin--,

istered twice as large a dosageas
had been tried with "orchikrin."
But war news was too bad for
"prostakrinum" to have had much
chance of success.

Dr. Morrell, now a prisoner, In-

sists that Hitler always shunned
morphia or hypnotics, regardless
of his vast Intake of other things.

Dr. Morell, who prospered as a
venereal specialist to actors and
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been described by some American
army interrogators in official re-

ports as "a money-craze- d quack
who believedin his own quackery."

Indigestion haunted Hitler's
waking hours and ruined his sleep.
He tried luizym tablets. 0He took
shots- - of glyconorm with its me-

tabolic ferments and vitamins. He
swallowed euflat pills, a combina-
tion' of pancreasextract and char-

coal; and intelan. which was billed
as containing vitamins A and D.
He also took a gall mixture re-

puted to guard against colds.
He relied on cnrdiazol to in-

creasehis circulation.
He received septoiod intraven-

ously because"his doctor believed
it might check arterio-sclerosi- s.

Dailjv with hardly a pause,Hit-

ler's systemwas flushed with such
things as aminobenzolsolfonamido,
chinin, amidopyrine. barbiturate,
phenyldlmethylpyrazolon and
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